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KECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZECiARIAH- His Vision% and Warning.

B" he late W Lindsay Alexander, D. D.... $i 8o
POUR CENTUÜRIES 0F SILENCE; Or,

From Maiachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,
MI.A 5

SERMONS BVMARK PATTISON, Lincoln
CleeOxford......................... 2 25

T SEVEN GIFTS. Addresses hy Arch-

(biso. ............................. 2125-

1C.TETkiENT DCHARACTERS. By

OBSýCURE CàH,1R-X(TERS AND MINOR
LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE. By Fred.
lastings 12

BIBLE THEI. LO GY..AND~ MODE RN 12

THOUjjGHT. By L. T. 'rownsend, D.D... i 5o

JOHN YOUNG.
U4Per Canada Tract Society, i02 Yonge Street,

Augst 186. TORONTO.

BO)oks for Scottish Readers

PRESTON TOWER, Or, Wîll He No Corne
Aback Again............................0o9g

CARLOWRIE; Or, Among the Lothan Folk. o go

rGLENARLIE;- The Last of thc Greames.... o go

N'lLWI LLOX. A Taie of Edinburgh in the
bays of Queen Marie ..................... o go

With URG PASI AND PRESENT.
Wih10Ilios;trations. One volume, cioh. . 3 50

1300h£5 antD StatF(onerp.

NEW BOOKS.

LIGHT FOR THE LAST DAVS. By Mr.
ansd M Grattai% Guinness ............... $4 25

HUMIAN DESTINY. By Robert Anderson,
LL.D .................................. 75

fINE HUNDRED AND THIRTV.TWO
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS CON.
CERNING PRE.MIILLENbilALISNI.... o 1

OBSCURE SCRIPTURE CH1ARACTERS.
By Rev. F. Hastingî, E<itor of the Honi-
letie MVagaSine ............ .............. I125

THEBOOKANDITSSI'ORY. ByL. N. R.
(,tic hundredth thousand ..... ..... :-12

STONES CRVING OUT; or, The Rock Wit.
ness to the Narratives of the Bible. By
L. N.R .............................. 125

SERMONS BV ALEXANDER MACLA-
REN, D.D. First and second series. Each, 1 7

EMBLEMNS 0F THE HOLY SPIRIT. By
F. Et. M arshi... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 50

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

VISITORS
TO THE

TORONTO EXHIBITION
WILL FIND TIHE

JA ME S B AI1N & SO0N,I1 Finest Stock in Canada
BOOksellers, - Toronto.

S. LIBRARIES.

4 8'11018desrig t relenshtheir Librarjeç cannot

W. Drysdale & Go.,
r3St. James Street, Montreai, where they can select

rOnthe choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver

of ýer1ces. Mr. Drysdale having purchased thestc
eo ~ Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the

pplYing of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
1et.Send for catalogue and prices. Schooi requi-

',tes of Cvery description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

ÇANVAÀ.SSERS WANTED I1M-
mnediateîy ii every county in Canada, for

pJhe New Homne Bible," a most coropreSensive
ý'm!ly Bible containing the Revis;ed and Autlîorized

inon- of both Od and New Testaments, arranzed
ilii Palel coll umis; al'o contaîning a complete Bib-
tw ihary of nearlY 350 additional feattires; over

00t ~ Ousand illustrations:- - the largrFst, cheapest and
de stmagnificent Farnîly Bible ever published; the
a car'd.unP aileed; everv intelligent persoti wants

wtsky; so - agents nîaking from $30 to $100
%Ptibli; expdrence not necessary; send to the sole

Bs ser for descriptive circular and terms. C.
.±cCT OBîNSON, 3Jordan Street, 'Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
ShakespoearSh , reduced to $8.oe; Com-

eeW kso ord Lytton,3ls, cloth, gilt;
Lif , abuds Hisory of Russi,3vl- j 0
5 o NaPoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravîngs,

.o The World's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathera1 and Mosque, finely ilus;trated, s5-oo;

liotOf American People, 175 illustrations, $1.5o;
Dlrp 5" ar.dIero-Wsorhip, Carlyle, $r.oo. Sent

1rlýdon receîpt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Dcawer 2,674, roronto.

TWOGOOD MEN WAýNTE-D
na tO laite agencies. Big morlCy for the right

p.j 8. nd at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
80R 252, Toronto, Onît.

Wall-papers,
Lincrusta Walton,

AND GENERAL DECORATIONS
AT

ELLIOTT & SONS,
.94 Bay St., near King.

SITUATIONS VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House,46 & 48
Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the Lest seli.
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Biibles are superb; in fact, unecîualled by aîîy nosv
before the public. T hree men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permnrent engagmn if desired upon
liberal termis. For particulaoadess the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRYING ritEt

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cai and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROIYBIE'St
Car. King and l'angeS/s., Toron/a.

H 0F OINTMENT.-A PER-Hfect Remedy. Cures bard and cracked hoofs,
scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, çprains, sore shoulderý ,
galis, sxellings, etc. Price zç and So cents. Den-
soline Emporium, 29 Adelaide West.

r886.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head O.ffces-Edinburgh, Scotiand ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,o00 Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annuai Income, about $4,ooo0,ooo,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid ini Canada, $1,.
500,000; Inivestments in Caniadat, $2, 500,000; rotal
Amourit paid in Ciaims during ias;t eight years, over
$z5,ooooon, or about $5.000 a day ; Deposit ini Ot.
tawa for Canadian Poiicy Hoide.rs, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMIAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

R OBINSON & KENT,

SARRISTER'S-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITOIRS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFIc- Vis/aria chambees, 9 Vitaria Street,

Top onto.
J. G. ROIBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eiectricity scientificaliy applied positiveiy cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with fuît in-
structions for home use is smpiy invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one)

Send for circular with testimoniats, etc.

iJOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(FO-
JPATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Sptci-

aîties-Chiidren's and Nervous Digeas;es. Hours-9
to ri a.m.. 4 to 6 p.mn., Saturday aft_rnoons excepted.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
M NAGNETISMf,is now perînanientlysettled

in Toronto, and solicits a tait from ail wiso are -giffer-.
ing. Hrer treatment is successful in ninerv-nine ca,«s
out of a hunlred. Rheumatism, Neuraîria, Catarrîx,
Fits, Sait Rheum Weak Lungs, Kidney and t.iver
Compiaints, and (,cher diseases ton uruerons luo men
tion. Positivety no medicine used. Consiltatiot;
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherîrourne Street.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

10 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celuloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined - Natural Teeth Reguiated,

regardiess of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR.C CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the civ
dentist in the city who uses the new syVstem of Vital.
izsed Air for extracting teeth absoiuteiy withou t painî
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artliffial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

CEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,G ARCH ITECT,
4 ADELAIDF STREET E AST, TORONT[O.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,
.ARCHITECTS,

Rooni "J," first finor. Toronto Arcaîde, Vonge St.
T oronto.

WVM. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCHITECTS1,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies Five Cents.

fMgsce[[aneouo.

F STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFM ES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes;, 25c. and 5oC. Per bottie.
ROBER'i'R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Aiways open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugzar Cured and Fuit Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and i6z King Street West.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

W ANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
iiable Agents to seli Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Must furnish good references. Good sales-
men can mnake biz psy-no drones wanted. Apply
tcu cHAsSEsoîHfrRs, Nurserymen, Coiborne, Ont.
Xti Nurseries at Rochester, N. Y.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTI-ER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMNEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 4 9 YONGE STREET

Opposite Groevenor St.

E. STAN TON,
(Laie Stanton & Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street,- Toronto.

W.H.FERGUSON,CARPENTER,
gi Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbinizof
all kinds promptly attended to. Printerç' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELÀ IDE STREET EAS T,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Rea
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics to Lorne Park arranged
for.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRsIT E

W. R. CAL[AWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
iin KING STRFET WEST, ToRONTO.

A IZ.Sen d six cents for postrage, and receiveA frIZ ee, a costly box 0f goods wlîich witi help
ail, of either s;ex, to more money right awav than
anything dise i this world. Fortuines await -he
wo kers ahsýolutreiysure. Tlernis rnaiied frite. TR VK

&Co., Augosta Maine.

f1111 Iaphlne Ignisl e ire.I lu10>Oo r20i( 5 Unvu. No Pay untii Cured.
OPIUM L. Stepliens, NID., Lebanon, O.

EPPS'COC.OA.
t>nly UIolillusg tr or IliIk nerdedi.

Soid oriiy in packets, labeiled

JAMES EPPS & CO. HoslcaophTrHlcCîais
LONoNrtENGLAND.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESCENT. 
CCLIPSE.

We wili send, .re aid oany address in
Ontario Qebec o oie rovinces.

aooessible by Express, on receipt ut price,
HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILET PAPER

(eacth roll ertual to 10W0 sheets,) and une of
either of above pateoted FIXTURES for
holding and cutting saine - for $1.-75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE - for 3 00-
HAIF DoZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets eaoh, Wiro Looped) - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

JWA liborai diserount toeflotels and the Trifdu
In caue lots,

AoCRS4s J. C. WILSON & CO.
.584 raig Strct, MNONTREAL

Manu~facturera of Tissue Manla.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

BRANCH OFFICEs :-409 Yonge St. 76c) Vonige St.
and 552 Queen Si. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, fout ofPi n cessSt.
Bathurst St. nearly opposite F'runt St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wool 011, iHarle-s

Oji, ctc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try uur Canadian Coal 0.1 "Suni.ght A. erican

"W. W." "Sulene -sIt 'c

M'GOLL BROS. & 0O.5
TORONTO.

Engli-li Make. Establis;hed i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority ot metal, uîufon.nity and

durabiliiy.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Improved Mode1 W'shcr and BIeacIicii
Neigis Toit t6 poundx. Can

be carried in a -mail valise.afaction guaranteed or
money refundcd v ithi.. 3o days

$1,000OREWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy
The clothes have that puîre
whiteness which nu other mtode
nf washing catipodceNo

H w

'l'lie îiost wonderfxtl prcparatîoo ever discovered for
rt-tuoring the naturai colour and vitality uf the hair.
irevents failing, causes a heavy growth, and renioves
dandnîtif, and is a spleîtdid dressing. Price $i per
bottie, or six for $5. Sent to aoy address on receipt
of price. Address A. î)ORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for Unîited States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, i.ï Yotigc Street, Toronto, Ont.

'JAMeES PYLE3

THE BESrTHIGKNOWN

e.OWashing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Col Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives universal satisfaction. No fan ily,
riclh or pour, should be witlîout it.

Sold by al Grocers. BEWARE uf imitations well
de-igned tu misicad. PEARLINE is the OXLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, ané always bears
the above symbol, and name uf

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

Se PERRY DAVIS'-'ft

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECO.MMENDED BY

Ph?/sicians, Minimters, 3liSSionarie->,
Ml<(Layrs of Factories, IVork-sitop.,
I>kotatwuis, Nurses it IIospital.,,
-in short, cverybody everywhcrec

iv/w Mhs ever tjiven. it a trial.
TÂREN INTEItNALLY MIXEO WITIt A

IWINF G(TASS 0F îlOT MttK AND
St;GAR, IT WILL 1W IFOUNI>

A XEVEu FAILl.NO(

CURE FORt
SIJDiEN COLI)S, CIIILLS, CON-

G ESTIO1N OR STOPPAGE OF
CIRCULATION, CRAM-NPS,

PAINS IN '1 11E STOMACII, SUM-
MER ANI) BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOIZE TIIROAT ,&c.
API'LIED EXTERNÂLLY,

lXE-:IîIEN<'E IAS PItOVEN IrT TE MOST
i. t t11"(l'ttVE ANIt) HEST LINIMENT O'N

,AUTti IXN]IEEOVING î(;tI!:PAtN

ARISING PROM

SPi>iAINS, BRUISES, IIEUMA-.
TISM, NEFTRALGIA, SVELLED

FACE, TOOTILACILE,
131UINS, FIIosT BITES, &-., &c.

'25-ts. per Bottie.
8&- Beware of Imitations. -MB

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best in the

World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special, discount to
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

NATIONAL. PIliýM igqII Coire C11%i
patted bowels and regUlaae the lAyer.

Sclentffc anb tlzeful.
SIIIRRED EGGS.-Heat a littie butter in

a piepan ; then put in the eggs, taking care
that the yolks are flot broken, and bake in
the oven.

KEDGERREE.-Boil two tabiespoonfuls of
rice, add any fish previousiy cooked, niceiy
picked, beat up an egg weil, and stir it in just
before serving.

CHILI SAUCE.-SjX large,. ripe tomatoes,
four green peppers, one onion, one table-
spounful of sugar, one tablespoonful of sait,
one and a haif cups of strong vinegar; chop
peppers and unions ; boil one hour.
MENRIL Y, MERRIL Y RING T-HE

BELLS.
A large chime of beils for St. Stephen's

Church, Lynn, Mass., was shipped to-day
from the Clinton H. Meneely foundry. The
Rev. Dr. Norton, formeriy of Troy, is rector
of this magnificent church, which was erected
as the gift of the lIon. E. R. Mudge, in
whose memory th2 belîs are contributed.
Another chime is nuw being manufactured
for the handsome Presbyterian Church at
Malone, N.Y., of which ex-Vice President
Wheeler is a prominent member.

CHEAP TEA CAKE.-One cup of sugar,
one cup of miik, three cuPs of flour and one-
haif cup of butter, twu teaspuonfuls of bak-
ing powder, one teaspoonful of carraway
seeds and two tablespoonfuis of currants.

CILEESE ONÎELET.-Beat up three eggs
-and add to them a tablespoonful of milk and
a tablespoonful of grated cheese ; add a littie
more cheese before *flding ; turn it out on a
hot dish ; grate a littie cheese over it before
serving.

Pr NEVP.R FAis.-Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wiid Strawberry will neyer fail you when
taken to cure Dysentery, Colic, Sick Sto-
mach, or any form of Summer Compiaint.
Relief is aimost instantaneous ; a few doses
cures when other remedies fail.

J UMBLS.-One cup of butter, two cups
of suZar, three eggs, one teaspoonful uf soda,
two of creamn tartar, two tabiespoonfuls of
warmn water to dissolve the soda. No other
wetting is used, but the dough is made very
stiff and rolled out thin.

BOILED INDIAN PUDDING.-One cul)
sweet milk, part creain, sour milk or butter-
milk ; three tabiespoonfuis of molasses, one
teaspoonful of sait, one teaspoonful of saler-
atus, one of meal, one cup flour. Fried
fruit if you like. Steain une and a haif
hours.

A PLEASING ýDUT.-" I feel it my duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert, P. Q.,
" that Burdock Biood Bitters cured my wife
of liver compiaint, froin which she bas been
a chronic sufferer. ler distressing, painful
symptuins soon gave way, and I can highly
rt-commend the medicine to ail suffering as
si did."

i-R ED SCALLOI'S.-Wipe each roli in
1xaten egg, then in fine crumbs, and fry in
hot lard or dripping to a fine brown. Shake
off the fat in a split spoun and iay in rows un
a hot dish. Garnish with parsley. Pass hot
crackers, mashed putatues and cut lemon
with them.

WHITE LEMON CREAM.-Boii the thin
I)eei of twu lemons in une pint of creain.
strain, and thicken with the well-beaten
yoiks of three and the whites of four eggs,
intu which haif a teacupfui of white sugar
has been beaten. Add haif a saltspoonful
uf sait, stir rapidiy with the egg-beater until
nearly cold, and pour it into glasses or cups.
This quantity wili fil six custard-cups.

TO MAINTAIN ONE LIE
you must invent twenty, but truth can neyer
be strengthened by boistering. The testi-
mony of every lady who bas used Dr.
Pierce's " Favurite Prescription" for ner-
vous debility and female weakness carnies
conviction with it. The facts are state(i in
such a way that nu une can doubt them. Al
those peculiar pains and sinking sensations
which ladies suifer froin can be overcome by
means of this wonderful preparation. If you
are a sufferer frum female weakness, don't
fail to employ it.

ToMATo SALtD.-Peel ripe tomatoes
with àa sharp knife, suice cos ise, iayi

"lYYSTERTOUS PEOPLE."e
Celestial Children of~ the ig-tail-

ed race! Scorned by us Easternls,
who are yet obliged to face and bO'W
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplled the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave f'reedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Ynl
Street ioads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to al Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c, a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, froln
our catalogue, with every 3 pound5.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES AIL HUMORSI
from a commun fllotch, or EruptiOlis
tu the wurst Serof ula.- Salt-rheUUV,
"Fver-xo res,9u Scaly or Rough Ski",9
In short, ail diseases caused by bad blood are'
cunquered -by this puwerful, purifying, and
lnvlgoratingK medicine. Great Eating 1
cors rapidi y heal under its benign influence«~
Especlal b as it manifested its pote la~I
curing Iotte r, Rose Rash, Bfls,£air,
Isulicles, Sore Eyes Secro sious soro'
assd Swelling S, H p-oiat Dm085 0l,White SwelI i ngs, G-oitre, or ThiClÉ
Néeck and Effiarged Glanids. Send tel'
cents in stamps for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the Saie
amount fora tre.stise on Serofuilois AffectiOIn-

"6THE BLOOD IIS TUE LIFE.e
Thoroughly cleanse it by tising Dr. pierCO'O
Golden N eodic ai Discoveryang04
digestiona, a fair ski,,1, bis yt s go
its, vital streilgth, anid soiifdlS0'
toinstituttoas, wil ho established.

CONSUMPTION,
whlch Is Serofulous Disease o1 the

1uns, ls promptly and certainly arrested
and cèured by this God- lven remedy, if tskefl
before the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its wonderful power uver thîs terrIbiî
fatal disease, when fit-st offering thîs now cel-
ebrated remiedy to the public, Dt. PlIceE
thought seriousiy of caling it is 66COfl
stimptionx Cureq," but abanduned that natine
as tuu liînited for a medicine whlch, froul lis
wonderful combinattun of tonie, or stren then-
ing, alterative, or blood-cieanslng, ant~iIl0uo,
pectoral, and nutritive propes-ties, is unequalod,
flot oaly as a remedy for consuimption of tueO
lungs, but for ail

01HJRONIO DISEASIES
01? THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duli, drowsy, debilitated, have0

Sallow culot- of skia, or yellowlsh-brown Io ot
on face or body, bt-equent headache or d i-
ness, bad taste in muth, internai heat or bhlls~

altenatng ithhotflashes luw spiritean
coated tongue. youuare sufering fro~m fmdi'
gesionllyspepsia, and Torpid LIVO]r'
or 66BJIousniess." I n nîany cases 021
part of these symptoms are ex erlenced 6,
a remedy for all such cases, »Çr. pierCO 0
Golden il edicai Discovery has 110

Fo ekLun Rsq Spittinu of BIOO&d,
Shortntess of Breath, J1roneh1iUJ
Severe cougis, colnsum pîion SM"
kindred affections, it 18 a soverelgn remnedý'

Send ten cents ln etamps for Dr. PlerOt-
book on Consumption. Soid by Bruggis4tDOR 6 DOTTLESPRICE si1.0o FOR * 05.C>0

World's lspensary Medical Assoclatilf,
Proprietors, 66-3 Main St., BurÀALO, N. Y.*

ý,9 * LITTbL1i
PELLE i

ANTI-BILJOUS aind CATH AlgRTIC
Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a vial.

$500 REWARDL 15l offered by the progpt-îOî'
W of Dr. Sage's Catarrh ±COiI5Y

Sfor a case of catarrh whlch tboY
Scannot cure.

If you have a dischargo frOf0
the nose. offensive or- otbet--~'~- wise, partial loss of sell tsPe
or hearlngweak eyesfduill>sinor pressurelinhoad, youilha voCatarr M1 ou.

sands ofcae terminate In coneumptioli- t
Dr. Sage's CATARU REMEDI- cures therot

cases of Catarrh 6"Cold ln the 0O8S'9
uand Caterrbali iecadacho. 40 001%
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Potes of tbe 04uteelie
DURII4O bis recent absence ia Europe, the Rev.

Phillips Brooks posltively decliied ta rective bis
salary instalment, and ordcred it ta bc put ta the creclat
of tbe cburcb funds. He aise pays about $5oo each
year for the privilege of secuning fiee secats ta poorr
members of bis congregation.

Tns %Vonian's Christian Temperance Union cf
NMontreal bave estabtisbed a neading rocm for wvork.
ing girls. It is lîandsomely fitted up and adorned
wltb pictures.aad flawers. Hecre thr girls can spend
the noon liaur, read and rest. Somne of the ladies
are alîvays present ta giva the girls a warmn welcome.

THLP programme of the attractions pronuised by the
directors of the Taronto Industrial Fair is a splendid
one. In addition ta the usual features of the fair,
scenit displays and varied amusements atc an-
nounced. Pain's magnificent pyrotechnic dîsplay ai
tlîe Last Days oi Pompeii is said by those îvho have
witnesed it ta surpass anything af the kind ever
aîtemiptcd hitherto.

Tiua handsamie legacy of Sioaooo, wîlled by the
late Alexander Mà%cLcod, of Halifax, to Dalhousie Coi-
lege, nmay nat aiten ait came ta that institution. An
effort s being mnade ta upset the will of the deceased.

Iis alicged that %vhen the testamentary document
was drawn up hc was af unsound mnd and that undue
influence %vas used in procurirag bis signature. An
oniy brother in Scotland is tbe plaintif! in the suit
ta set aside the will. Living men are tbe brst dispea-
sers ai their own wealtli. In addition tathe satisfac-
tion cf bcmng their own almaners, they can rely on
their benefactions reaching tbeir proper destination
and domucb ta prevent fammnly feudsaiter tbey are gone.

OuR estimable contemporany, tbe Rel:giouîriiieli.
geneer, St. John, N. B., tenders the following good
advice . One word of uniavourable tritici5m upon
your minibie ur l%1aý preaciang va al1 beremembered by
your chldren a'abca aIl the guod you have said is for-
gotten. If you speak disparagingîy, wvluy may not
youn chiidren speak di5respectfully, and thus by your
criticisris you tura time Gaspel inta very fooiisness,
and a stumbling-block and a savaîîr ai dcaîh ta saine
very dear ta your heart. If your minister is la bis
place at ail, it is as an ambassador for Christ, and
sa far as ha preaches the Woard Gad. wil vundîcate
His servant and His message frorn every indigniîy
and sligbt. _________

A-q esteemed Lantemporary makes this reve,ation.
An emuueal diguitary of the Church of England laaely
publislied a volume cf sermons ia which ho band
coolly included ane ci the mast characteristic dis-
courses ai Dr. Alexander 'Maclaren, cf Manchester,
terbalgnet leratipti. WVbe:îcalled to accouat by the
publishers of Dr. Maclaren's %vorks for tlùs appropria-
tion, ha %vrote ta explain that bc was in the 'habit cf
preachireg other mnen's sermons wbichbch admired,
those cf the l3aptist divine cf Manchester being es-
pecial favautites with him, and that co cf bis ciatmes,
ta wvham the compilation ai bis volume %vas cntrusted,
had accideatally included anc cf Dr. M.Nacl.tren'à,
whkch was la the bundie cf MS. giver. ta the ct±rate.

ANOTHERseriaus reat bas bcen made la the Treaty
of Berlin. Fallowing close on tbe Russian Emperor's
action in closiag B3atoum as a frac port camnes the
Bulgarian coue ifea. Prince Alexantler bas praved'
a popuiar ruier in harmoiny %vith the patrintic aspira-
lions cf bis people. He stands in the way oi Musco-
vite ambition, and -was summarily removed by far-e
and fraud from lais palace. Ever since tlîe union of
Biflgaia and -RcumlliRusia basbeen indusîriously
inîriguing for Alexander's averthrow. The Czar bas
been too impatient. The match stolen upon themn
bas rcuscd the populace -and the soldicry ta enthu-
siasai in favour of their deposed prince. These
oyants ay bring thue Eurtqpean, Powcrs to ýtie verge
of %ar, if flot ta actual hQCstiitICS%

IN SCotland public opinion an the temperancre
question bas made rapid advances ai bite. The Chris-
ian1 Lead.er tells us that of tbe Seattkbh iiembers of
the newv Parliamcnt thirty aine support the direct
veto and twcnty.two local option. wvhile ten arc op.
poscd ta botb tbesc seictions. As the thrce can-
didates for Lcith arc aIl pludgcd ia faveur of the
direct veto, it will have forty suppoiters wlicn the roll
is cimplctc. If Scotland biad haine rulc she iwould
iiintediatel> securc a probiibitory laiw. How niuda
longer is the nortbern kingdam. long sinre ripe fnr
this great teform, ta wait the pleasute of John Bull,
whba is sa sluggish that lie cannot nake up bis mind
aven te that Sunday closiag which Sccitland lias eu-
joyed for upward of thirty years ?

EFFORTl have for some time been muade for the
suppression of gaînbling in %Inntre.tl, but the proper
autlîoritiéü have shown much remissness of late.
WVbile setreial establishments have bcen closcd, ane
in which a mechanical contrîvance, încvcd by dlock-
waork, ialdicates the fluctuations of "stocks," bas becn
allowed ta remain open, unmalested. Last %%îeek t
wvas stated that a young lad sixtcen years of age %vas
left ia charge ofhbis fatho-r's establishmaent during the
latter's absence in the country. The lad scîuandcred
awvay $1,400 Of bis fathcr's moncy at the noiv faniaus
Ilclock "premises. When bis .father returned, ha
could ntgave any satisfactory accounit cf the moncv.
The lad fled ta the States, wvbere bis father bias goiie
in scarch af him. WVhy there can beany doubtaborit
the character af this establishment it is dîifiçuit ta
imagine.

IT iS the customn af French-Canadians ta bold tbeir
palitical meetings on the Sabbath Day. This prnctice
by no nicans tends ta tbe ballawving cf the day of rest.
At the late Baltimore Convention sevinta leading Ro-
mani Catholic dignitaries advocated the better obser-
vance ai the Sabbath, and the opinions expressed %vert
embodied in the deliverances of tbat convention.
The demoralization caused by these great polîiial
Sain lay gatherings bas impelled La~ .finen'e tu 5ay.
At the meeting af Lanoraie, on Sunday lasi, the
botel-keepers of the lacality freely snld liquar wîitb-
out being authorized ta do sa. Incredible disorders
ý -re the resuit. Tliese Sunday palitical excursions are
degenerating inta real abuses, and 411l respectable
people- %ill rejoice if ttuey are prohibited. la the face
of such disorders it is our duty ta raise aur voice and
call the attention af tbe authorities ta tbem.

THAT mast excellent af Tcronta's charitable institu-
tions, the Home far Sick Chîldren, is in urgent raeed
af a suitable building ta shetter the littie sufferers for
wbom IL is-designed. The prescrit building bas be-
cone sadîlapîdated that tmusa be ab.ndaned. The
trustees owvn ample ground an whicb ta erect a new
hospital, but it will Lake fully a year ao camplete it.
The ladies engaged in this labour af love aire deter-
mmed tobuld at once, and tbey will put up a $4aaaa
structure, wbch iill be as ornamental ta the Iocality
as it is useful ta tbe poor. They bave just a trille
aver $3,ooo ta begin with, but tbey are deterniincd ta
go on and trust ta the gaod offices of raitb, hope and
charity ta sc it campleted. The înost serious aspect
of thesitu&ion with the lady managers is tbe dispo-
sition af tbe patients for tbe next year. Temparary
quarters niust bc obtained, and any citizen wbo can
aid thern in securing a suitable building ivill con fer a
boon upon ail conccrned.

THL, Rev. Calvmn E. Stawe, D.D., died last wveek.
He bad entered the eigbty-sixth year af bis age. He
was a ari, af considcrable scbolastic attainmcnts,
baving fllled successively professariates at Andover,
Dartmouth, I.ane and I3owdoin. Dr. Stawe %vas
greatly interested in educatianal r, baving been
sent by the Stnte cf ýOhia, inii 136, ta examine the
public scbaol syaitcm cf Gerrnany. The.resuit cf bis
inquiries was embodied inan wark publisheil on bis
ratura, IlElcmentary Educntion in Europe." In
1836 ho m.arriçd Harriet Beecher, who survives him.l
0f late y cars bc was im feeblc health5, and spent bis

ivinter ia Flarîda, wbere hoe joincd the Presbyterlari
Clburcb, beconsing a rneîber cf tbe Prcsbytery cf
Flianda. He CXpre3Sed the great graxîifILinn that it
afrordcd lii ta be again in connection waitb a Cliurcb
whnse doctrines and forai of go-werniînent hae valued
more anti more in proportion as lie advanced la Lige.

Tiip. antcrest in the Lcys casa an bcotlaiîd con.
tinues unabated. The eIders aiud managers cf the
First Congrcgatioîî at strathaven have petitiaaed the
Home Set..retary for the release of their senior pastor,
lRev. Peter Levâ, .and Mr. Hozier, MI.P., for South
l.anarksliire, in an,, c,ýr ta a constituent who is inter-
estiag bituiseif an the case, %writCs that lie bas seen
botla tîje Home Sccretary and the Lord Advocate,
and tiat lie wii spare no efforts ta have the case put
favourably and futlly belote tbe authorities. Mr.
Ley's agents and bis caunsci say they propose takiag
steps for his liberatian, but they do nat tbink it ad-
visable at preseat ta petition the court on the subject.
Rev. J. Stuart suggests thnt al[ the ministers and
kirk sessions in Edinburgh should present a petition
ta the Qucen, nt Halyrood, asking Mr. Leys' free-
dom. ',%r. Leys bas received letters oi sympathy
frntm bis congregatian at Strathaven, and fram the
Scattisb Protestant Alliance and othier bodies.

TitE Dominion Tenuiperance Alliance, oif which the
Han. A. Vidai iq presititni, bas issurd a call for a
convention in Toronto ta nieet on the r4tb and l5th
af September. Many distiaguisbed advocates cf the
Temperance cause, among themn the Hon. Neal Dciv,
of 'Mairie, have signifled Illih intention cf being pire-
sent. la the caîl for the convention it is said : The
experience of the Past year has demonstrztcd plainly
ilie prarticahility cf prohibition ; the Scott Act votes
car the past iev years. have shown that the electorate
believes la such legislation ; the terrible evils of tbe
lirjuor traffir still disgracc aur co.untry. In view ai
these facts let there be sucb a rally cf our forces as
%%-;l ensurc a complet discussion af the wbcle situa-
vina, and the - ;tian of tbebestmeibods'fut the fur-
therance of ont, tjrk. IL is expec.ted that the proceed.
ings %till bce minently practical, and tbe desire ofithe
prot.îoters af this convention is that the gatherlng
shall be nmade ta tell on the future poiicy of this
country. _______

RFFFEititNG tn the jubilee cf the Rev. Adam Liad,
D) D. Elgin, %vhn paid a visit ta this country a few
ytars neo, the Chsristiana Leizder says -A ministerial
jubilce, deserving %vider attention than it is likely ta
receive, %vas celebrated last îveek at Elgin. Wbile
the reputation of certain lamps cf the temple, on
at-cnunt oi accidentaI circumstances, is perhaps
sligbtly in excesis of their real brilliancy, abere are
other occupants of the pulpit who cannaI bc thougbî
ni withnut suggesting the sentiment of Henry Taylor'&
naw oficn-quoted line.

Tlit world knows nothaog uf its greatest mcn.
Di. Adam Lind, whlo bas just completed the flfticth
year cf bis ministry, is anc ai the most cultured and
powverful preachers in Scctlatid-great as au exposi-
tan , with a marvellaus silas ane af the preachers
at tbe jubilee remarked, in fanding the natural cleav.
age ai texts, soans ta display ia due -proportion and
inter-relation ail thean significance ; niast luminous as
an illustrator ; poiaîed and even thfflig in applica-
tion; and having truc evangelical unction as the
most prarninent feature ai every discourse. The.- ex.
cellence of the volume hae bas published makes
cvcry co ivha bas rend it keenly wish for more. We
-ire gdtalara that Dr. Liad's pulpit strength still
remains flrm, and, tbough bc is sa far advanced la
years, ha keeps abrenst of the tbougbî of. the day,
looking at difficulties which modern life and specula-
tion present with young cycs. It is a stfdking fret
thait durintg the 123 years the Elgin and Inverness
Presbyte-y ai the United Presbyteriain Cburch bhas
cxisted, anly two cf ils many members have been
permitted ta set their jubilce. 0f the, S57 mintistets
an the Synod roll anly fifaemare Dr..Lind's senior&
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T11E PRINCIPA L CA USE 0F CLRWA

RE STLESSNE SS.

11V KNOXONSAN.

rlîe Principa-l cause cf cîiicil restlcssness is gen.
teel poverty. Any nian feels rcstlcss w~lien lie is
pinched. Any mn with a becart in hina fccîs restless
wben bais wift as wveak antI avcrwork-edlanI fais chil.
dren are in rags. Any lîcnest man féels rcstless wlicn
lie is in danger of gettîîîg ito debi. A mmii that
could ftd perfectly restlui under tiiese ç-ondaiins
wouid bet more or less tlien lunian. Most iniasters
lire lioman, ant iercfore iliey fecl i-estless în geeteli
povcrty and saine of ictai look oîît for a bettcr
place. Vlio dtIae say titat there as araything wvrcng ie
so doing?

No genereus, iarge-lîcartcd, huminant Christian wîll
siy that a mninster lias not as good a right as eny
cîher man te do tie best lhe can for is fcmuly.
There is no lawv, Ituman or divine, 'vhicb tclls a mins-
ter hie must pîncli is faîntly on $5oo a year if lie cn
get $î,ooo, and (le as mucli gond %vbcn receiving the
larger salary as when rccetving the sîîîcller. The
Synod of Dort never said sa. The Westminster As.
seînbly neyer enactcd that L.îivinistia. suinibters must
wear greasy alpaca coats. Tîtere as notbing an the
Confession of Failli abouît living on gruci. rbe tien
whe mnade tbe Confession lr:-ed on more substantial
diet, or they neyer wnuld have made stîcti a substan-
tial book. rhere is notbing in that noble compen-
dîunî cf theoiogy-the Shorter Latcchisni-whgch
teaches that a minîster nmust work ithout a library
if lic cati put hîimseif te a position to get one. If the
men who, madIe the Sborter Catechisni land ail been
conîpeiicd ta tîve on $500 or $Ôuo a yenr acd drive
twenty miles every babbath over a nmud road, bellind
a lean herse on an nid sulky, we neyer wculd have
had a Shorter Catechismn.

There is a bîgher autlîority than any cf tiiese. The
G oodI Book says . " If any man provide napt for hîs
own, and especially for those cf bis nwnr bouse, lie
bath dcnicd the failli, and is wvorse than an infidel."
The mnister, like evcry Christian, is bound to, make
suitahle provision for those dependent upan bain).
Paul says he ivould be ne Christian if lie didn't, and
yct there are canting hypocrites wbo say bie as ce
Christian if lic dots I Paul did net beiong ta that
class. Somie mîcîsters prefer Paul as a guide, and
when tbey cancot pravîde for their owfl ini cne place
they look eut for another. Paul %vculd say ilîey de
exactly right.

The saine bigla autbarîty tells us to " provide tbîngs
honest in the sight cf ail men.' How casi a minîster
do that if hie bas net a suflicient salary tai support bis
family ? Praviding " tbings bonest " requires a good
deal cf money these times, and if a minister cannet
get the wherewitbal an cee place, se that lic cati lave
as an honcst mac, hie must just look eut for another.

But what is tht use cf hammerîng at a point that
every generaus man admits. Scores cf times have
we heard largc-hearted Presbyterians, when lasing
their minister, say : "Weil, we are sorry bie is going.
Ht was a gond, faithtui mac, but a minister bas a
right te do tht best bie cati for bas family as well as
any cf the rest cf us.» One migba go a littie fartber,
acd say ha is bound tei do the best bie cati for bis
taàmily as weli as the rest cf us. The obligation ta
provide arises caturally eut cf thc relatioc oftbe head
cf a household te bais wife and bis chidren. The
marriage contract implies the obligation ta provide
for the wifé. It is aisea iicphied in the relation of
parent ta child, and the man who dots not rccog.
cize this obligation as binding is unfît ta be a minis-
ter. Recogeizi'ng the obligation andI feeling unable
te cicet it makes a poor minîster rcstiess, andI being
restless he tries ta get a place wherc bie cani meet bis
family obligations lîke a man and a Christian. Ie the
camne cf everytbîng sacred, as there acytbîng wrocg an
that ?

There arc a few people îvho tbînk se. Here is one
cf tbem.

Mr. Skinfiint is seilicg a bushel cf peas. The
scales are se evenly balanced that one pea dots a
little more than !:ring dawn the beani. Mr-. Skinflint
takes a pea off, splits il, puts one ball on the scaies
and takes the other home. Mr-. Skinfl jet always did
cotîtend that it was wrong for a mînister, lîowcver
poor, te mave ta a place where bic was promised .ý

larger saiary. 0f course lie tIid. The Sklîîlints are
spiritualiy minded men, far reieved freni sucli camnaI
cansidecrations as salaries-but they splît àî pen ail the
suine.

litre is anothtr who clways contenda that it is a
grievous %ic to accept a cati with a larger salary. He
land sonît potataies se omnait tiîat hoe could cet selI
tiien an the mîarket. Se hie presented theni, gene-
a-eus saut tîlat hie was, te the minister. WVhen the
treasurer asked hlm for bis pew a-cnt bie credited
iiiiself %villa the small potatocs, and le this way

scîuarcd bis accouet with the church, This esteemed
bratîier ofien ga-cans e"er the iecreasicg woulidliness
of tht clea-gy. lus Irrart la decpiy pained when lie
taears tiant ccv minister bas been cffercd and bans
accepted a largèr income. The increasing worldii-
ess cf ministers exercises bina almost as niuch, as
tht operatice cf turning bis saiat potatats imite
cash.

A third representative man wbc abuses poorly-paid
inisters for seeking an incaine on which they cani

live dcccntiy is ainiost beceath notice, but we may
put hm le bere te keep compaey villa the twa friends
.îlready described. WcVe cIr ta tht roving Plymouthm
evangelist wlio threavs dia-t at min-sters whcn conduct-
ikig bis meetings. This gentleman sometimes bc-
gins bis work ie the Spirit andI ends le tbW.flesh, but
hiowcver lie begins or ends bie is aiways , sure te have
a tling at the liireiing clcrgy. He takes no stated
salary, but hie aiways keelis bais dish hekl eout se
that if anytbing faits hie cae catch it. IJon't mention
sclary te hain. Ohi, dear no, but if you give hlm ý5ooa
ai the close of bis terni lie'l take it like a little man.
Uf course lic says il as net a stated salary, it is just
%%bat the people give. Any salary, large or small, is
Iu5t iliat the people give. There is ce moral dife-
ecei. between taking money as a so-called gift, as
this gentlemen dots, and takicg it le stated sunis at
regular intervals. Sanie of these genîtlemen travel
încessaetly, cross tht Atlantic oflecer in five yeaa-s
than most eiinisters do ie a lifetime, andi yet thcy
expect people te believe that they take ne mcncy.
They ride over the continent on first-class cars andI
cross the Atlantic by Cunard steamiers by faitlib
Very iikely %ter). There is ont thîng tbey may be
trusted never ta do. Tliey neyer go icta tht back
settlements, ride over corduroy acd live cn a pork
andI green tea diet. They prcfcr te opta-ate in towns
and oid settled parts of tht couna-y where the travel-
ling as by rail and the board fairly geod. If you
den't mean any oce cf theni te take a rGIt cf bis,
neyer offer it ta hlm. If you do you'il be tht worst
sold mac le this country twc minutes alter the offer
is matIe. The good man wiIl give a sanctimonlous
wbinc and say "lie takes it from the Lord." In the
next breath lie would abuse a minister for taking bais
salary fa-cm the Lord. If you catl yourselt an evan-
gelast cnd stand witb your bands belied your back
se thiat yeur friends may slip a roll cf bis into
them, it is ail right. If you tale your cheque froni
yaua- treasu-ca te an open nianly way, it is a sic. out
upcîî sucli wrctchcd cant.

Tht principal cause cf diental restlessness is cIta--
cal poverty.

Moral : Give Augmentation a gond lift in your
Prcsbytery, andI an end wilt bc put ta pcrbcps two-
thirds cf the restiessness.

COREAN MOUNTAIN LORE.

liv 111L REV. JOHIN .%ACINTYRE, m.L., NEWCIV ANG,
MANCHURIA.

This tbtte as suggestcd by the familiar subject cf
tolk-lore. I wish te string a few facts together, bear-
îng on the language cf the Coreans, gatbered paa-tfy
ftom Macns. Ridel's Corean Dictionary, and paa-tly
[rom conversations wîth Cea-tans, te show how iaa-gely
mouctaies have influenced the national life in Cca-ea.

Origtnally thr mountains were cvidentiy associated
te Corea, as clscwhere, witli " witdness." Tht out-7
laws wha pa-cyed upon society bad their homes or
thaîr fastnesses there, and a man cf the moucitains
was supposed ta lie of wilder aspect than the dwellers
in the plains. WTt sec this idea represented je the
muimmers cf te-day, wbo in spricg and autunin amuse
the children by their disflgtîred faces, wild dresses andI
wilder antics, acd who are kcown as the wild men
or tht faxtastic mencf tht mouetains. le those days
mountain residecce indicated stress elcircunistacces,
antI, in tact, tht sanie word nicans mottetainec- andI

tiger-the tlgcrbeing the mountnineer1ar xellnt,
and styled aise fthe king of the nioninins. A change
camne when the population overflowed in the pltins.
There was nothing for It but toi take tn the hbis, as
the pressure of warlikt tribes miadte îigration ini.
possible. The first begineting was, of course, nmade by
the very needy arînd we finad a word which nicans the
"toit or tiavail of the mountain,»1 and which tells
us of fuel.cutting, of hierb-gathering, and ofilaborintis
efforts in the way of earning a livelihood. Theîî came
deliberate farmlng, and we final namnes for the Iittlc
plots of .%rable land, pcrchcd somietimes in seeminglý
Inaccessible places, where only necessity, and thic
most dettrmlned industry born cf it, cauld induce .
settiement or win a living froni the unpromnising soi!
There were stili inaccessible parts, and parts toc
barren to rcpay even this most poverty-strickcn in
dustry, and these soon began te be consecrated to
religion. Witb the initinct cf beauty, which le almost
cvery crced bas been more or less associated with
religion, the Buddhist priest built bis temple as it
were an caglc's eyrie. With the temple came the
hennit, clothing ccarscly and faring on berbs, a~
student cf nature and sometimes even a bookworni.
Mons. Ridel (Cor. Dcil. 3 j*j, sein-r/rn) gives an in
teresting illustration cf the natjral declension which
has taken place ail the world over in this respect, and
the ultimatc connection betivein bermit and humbug.
Originally the bermit was indecd a philosopher wbo
badl seen something cf the liollowncss cf lite in cities,
and who retired te the wilderness te, muse over the
mysteries of mind and niatter, and above aIl te con
struct a lite on a truc ideal. Then came the day of
make-believe, when bocks were paraded and loft)
airs assumed and philosoaplic jargon icdulged ina.
Finally, the tbicg became a "profession," and the
socs of thericb took te it and made it ridiculous,; tail
in modern Corea, berniit, which means simpl>
" mountain and forest," has become a soubriquet fait
thxe good-for-nothicg son, tbe dilettante of the family.
in process cf time as trade arase, and towns becan
centres of weaith, we find tbe town populaticn itself
cverfiowing upon tbe mounitains-not as setters,
however, but as pleasure-seekers. The Coreans bavc
soniething te show for their extraordinary conceit.
Tbey were civilized. long berore wc were ; atid-sonic
Westerns will be slow te believe it-tbey do liat stand
second te us even ncw in what we deeni cne of the
mest indisputable blossonis cf civilization, a love cf
nature and cf beautiful scenery. Theylbave aperfect
wealtb of words whicb go te prove this. Thus you
bave aIl manner cf ternis for thc resiclences cf thesc
summer tcurists-the lodge, the villa, the ball, the
prospect, the belvidere, the peak, the pavillon, and
sucli like. You bave aIl manner of poctical combina
tiens, as mounitain and ivater, and mounataina and
forest. Ycu bave ricli chcicc cf words for tht grecen
cf spring and for the wcndrous glory cf crimson
wbich marks their autumn as it dots ours, le the Mac-
churian hbis ; while you have a special word for win.
ter sight.seeing, where the gtory lies in the virgin
siiow. You bave a rich vocabuiary ir.dicating tbeir
faniiliarity with every conceivabie feature of mouea-
tains in their almost perpendicular cliffs, in their
beetling brows, in their Ilcon myriad cee tbousacd "
jagged peaks, in tiieir deep, darl, shadows, in their
ccuctless ramifications. Wlîilc the wilder features
cieariy impose most on the imagination, tic cool
shade cf the delis is net forgotten, cor the beauty and
quietcess cf those scquestered flcwery spots where
nature sui-passes herseif ta shiow bier wcaltb. UIti.
mately we find net oely hamiets and villages, but even
cies -vith the prefix cf meuntain. Then aIl through
their bistory there was the meuntain fort. The men
who have given their naine te Corea began their
national existence by the conquest cf tbis province cf
Manchuria, the southern part cf wbich they bcld
sectirely for many centuries. Tbey have ieft abun-
dant evidence in the number and position cf their
fortresses that tbcy meust have ccst tbe Tane Etîn
peror sorti trouble te drive tbemr out, and they did
not forget their art cii the other side cf the jaloo.
But indecd the country, now named. from theni-
Ccrea-was a flghting country before they saw it;
and tbe severat kicgdoms into which it was anciently
dividcd bave quite as "afamous " a page te show in
this respect as the Westerns theniscives. But the
fort in thc wildcreess-in tbe wilder parts of the
mcnintains-lhas always been in requisition as a place
cf refuge in days of defeat andI civil war, To one cf
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iliese long-fained fasinesses of nature tlic king, wc
are told, was burried lately, luecscape the imbroglio
ini wlîich lic is su thnppily placced tlarough the con-
flicting Interests of the Japanese, the Celestial and tfie
Wecstern. Tie nîtountains, af course, nil thraugb the
chequjered lîistery of tIe IlLittle Kingdam" Illave
heard tile vokce of flic lîuntsna. Tie gaine is whiat
is reckoned of the nablest. The tiger is, as we have
salul, the prince or king of te mouintaini the tiger.
hunter therefore is a kind of king amongst huntsmen.
MVen flite French had thieir littie war with Carca, it is

said as many lis thrcc thousand cf iiese sharpshoat-
ers wert cailed out by royal proclamnation ta assist in
exterinina!ing the forcigner. TMien you have thie
Icopard, the bear, flhc wnlf, the wild boar, the fox,, ci
idge>su. oinme, not ta speak cf more innocent sport in
deer and liare and winged gante. They ]lave some
touches af Norman civiliration in flice matter oi hunt-
;ng nomenclature. They used both lieund and
falcon. WVe liave glimpses ui carRy German hité as
rcvealcd in Frcilag's " Die A/mets" as wc mail of the
huntsman %tho attacked tlie nubiest gaule, lançe in
hand, and whosc lance in thlic flinks of a wounded
animal doubticss formed bis tille tu the spoil-the
Ilflesh of the inounitain,".as it was tald. Vihin %c
re.id mu,.h cf the w *.d erodut.c ut the muunîtain, as
lioney, ils wild fruits, ils inexhaustible supply of roots
and herbs suitable for the cuisine, ils mealth of mcdi-
uanai herbs, and abave ait its ginseng-in regard tu
whicii last il is tustomary tu pray to the Spiritlo ai te
Mlountajin :o discover the whereabouts afiats choicest
varieties. A spice is added tu the romance of the
herlj-gathierer's lie as we rend of the «"anountain ser-
pents," by whitli îiey mean any snake of uncommon
dimensions and more than average deadliness. And
yet withal they have a iword %hici ineansa l'penchant
fur tlle mauntain," and %vhlich es the saine passion an
Corea, as that which in tliese days lias brought the
cpithet " mail' into sucli frequent association with
the Alp-climbang Englishman. 1 bat Corea as a beauti-
ful country appears everywherc froint its vacabulary,
and it speaks home ta us with its terris, its hazel, its
Rarthorn, its counîless flowers af every shade, pro-
inising deservcd fame ta thefiortunate botanist who
shall be first to make known ils weahth. But tu tRie
Carean lIe ovcrtowering interest ai the mountains
lits ire the facl that his graves are there. As the
religion oi the country is sianply Confucianism out.
donc, tIe cleceased ancestars art therefare the IlRuck.
bringers"'a; and as the dccansd bave- their heaven,
or nt Reast their frequent place ai assemnbly at the
graves, the blcssing and the frown ai the dcad came
alike front the HiRlc. Thus lte "lplace on the anount "
is ane of the many bonorary words for "ltomb.*" A
tg mountain, iaw-suit"I mentis a plea about a tîah,
prior seulement establishing a rigît which was
occasionally cncraached upon by the Randless in their
necessity. The "l oiR or travail 0i the mountain,"
besides the mcaning given above, as aiso the act af
interment-the painful ascent and the haborious work
an the grave itself The Ilshadow of the mountaîn'Il
is happiness which camles front a tomb well placcd.
Mounînain passion, or a craving for the mauntain, is
taie langing te abtain a happy site in deaîh (flot tht
%warà given above as signifying a lave for hill*climb-
ing). So tItre is the "lot ai the maunlain," speak-
iaag ofithe acts af divination by which a hiappy tamb
is securcd, and in a secondary sense meaning tbe
lucky tomb itseIL Thcy spcak also af thie "science
cf the mountains," which means knowledge cf their
formns and directions (an which depends thefungshui
ai the country) ; and aise tht science of thetombs,
i.e., the secking ai a lucky site. The flrst thing my
Corean coînpanian speaks of in scenewy is tht Ilaspect
af the inountains," as on ibis dcpends the happiness
ofithe dead and ai tht living. We need flot wandcr,
therefore, that there is a "tchant"» in which they sing
iht praises af the motintaine that there is much
sacriflcing in Ilbigh places," that tht tambs are called
4"mountain gardens," tliat there is in ever wcl.îo-da
famiiy a "gilardian cf the inountains," i.e., cf the
tombs ; and that tht very rain iscîf brings blessings
not from heaven but froin tht huis.

WEare ail su bound together in society-so 4~ari.
ousiy and intimately related, that each acts upon tht
allier for goad or for evii. M.tysteriaus, al.permeat-
îng and controlling is influence!1 Happy are ail whe
ine it aright and for human welfare l-Pres&ien'a>s
Obsc>.-er.

TUE WPORK!NGM4AN'S HOME.
NO. Vt.-TEMPlERANCK AND CLEANLINFSS.

(Conitnuei.)
WVe have already stnted tînt an intimate connec-

tien subsisîs bcîwcen temnperaîice and cleaniness.
The wrcîched liante and outward appearance of the
drunkard shov that rags and fiiîh are the natural
effects af irntpérance. On the allier lîand, înany
a pour workingman, with ne natural inclination for
ialtoxicating liqîmors, fais into irregular and intempe-
rate habits thraugh the fairy, disorderly and uncoan-
fortabie condition ai his dwelling. A sloveniy amiun-
tady wie, wlîa wîil not, or canna:, exert herseli ta
make honte attractive, is the mother ai much anis.
chiel. WVIy wonder thnt; some members ai the
iamily, when the day's work îs aver, shnuld seek a
substitute for home enjoyinentian card-piaying and
other questioatable amusements, an tht smoking roam
ai an botel, or ai the pubican's fireside 1 lcav ditTer.
cnt ia it waîh tht famîly wlia, nt the close of the day's
labours, tind the Riause in arder, and everyîhing pre.
pared far their return 1 As they partake ai their
humble supper iroa the dlean sprcad table thît i dn
say %vitla çheerful and tlîankfui hearts : *" 0, bonny as
the blînk o' our ain nresid-'* Anad thai faîlierl tired
and wcary tough he be, fcels that

lias clean heithstane, fais thtifty wlfie's sale.
Ilis lisin* infant praulmn' un his katet,

Dmahis weary carkein caries beguile,
Anid nulles faim tlu11e forget tais labour and lais tnal.

Rn sucli a home dti long winter cvcnings can be
ple.tiantly and protltably ,petit ; and v6lhen it is the
abede ai ioving and cantented spirits% it presents one
ai tht most beautiful types af the better haine on
higla. Dirty homes are a great curse ta saciety.
There the daughter, capying tht mother's example,
acquires the samne habits, and in due caurse ira
dures thein iiltocother homes , and tht young mita, in
quest ai a partner in lufe, discovers ' sometimes when
tfou Rait> thant a fair face and gay attire may be pask
sessed by a useless slatterat. Rt aiten lappens aisa
thant tht slovenly and dirty habits ai home are carried
aut inta tht eznployments cf daily lueé, Reading ta irre-
gularity and carelessness in the cmiployer's service.
But flot only camiort and useflness-health utsel
aisea is promoted by' cleanliness. If greate 'r attention
were given te the cleaning and ventihating cf dwell-
ings, fevers and other muhtifariaus diseases which
flesh is heïr te would be decidediy less common, doc-
tors' bills would be maved, and many a usefui hile
spared. Thus ignorance ai tbese simple haws ai
health is dangeraus and highly culpabRe ; for tht clean
heuse and tht well-aired bedroora and bed clothes
are camfonts witbin tht rtach ai ail. If, as bas battr
said, ont man throws out af bis lungs ever minute
about a gallon ai poisonaus gas, hew important must
it be te have this removed, and its place supplied
with the pure air ai heaven ! And this can anly be
donc by proper ventilation, attention ta which is most
requircd during tht night, when taie fire is out,
and the duars and windows arc gcnerally closed.
Personai cleanliness as wehl as househald cleanliness
is cenducive to bcalth and cemiort. Tht clathes,
îhough patched and mean, if cléan and tahcrably
tidy, will feel more comiortable than a more expen-
sive and substantial dress covcred with dirt. 0f
course it is impossible for many mechanica and other
workmen, an accounit ai tht nature ai their emplay.
ment, ta keep their outer clothing decan; but care
shouid be taken, when tht labours cf the day are
aver, te have their working dress replaced by anc
more citan and respectable.

Rt is especiaRly of importance, by the liberal use
ai sagap and waler, lu keep the skia healthy and clean.
The neccsitty for ibis will ai once be seen when we
censider tht important purposes scrved by its tnme-
rous pares, which are emplayed ta convey mucli u
perfluous matter from the body, and to regulale ils
leniperatire. Ahi who practise the sponging ai the
body with cold water in tht rnarning cala testify tu is
invigaraîing effects upon tht systean. It is perhaps
tIe best substitute fai a bath tht werkingman cart
get, and shauld bc practised at kcast two or tIre
lianes a week. Rt in much ta be regrctcd that pub.
lic baths are su seidant tu be feund la aur large manu-
Âacturing towns. Whaî -an unspeakable boon ta the
artisan would be the atrectian cf such baths in every
papulaus localily, R Large suins of nuoney have been
expendcd an less important and remunerative abjects.
Perhaps tht day is net; far dictant when îh..y will

be accousiteui as inicit a îîccessity ta the commu.
nity as tht commuan scwcrs tîmat drain away tht flth
froma aur dwtlIings. We liave ne dloubt ltaI meney
invesîed lit stîch an abject %would yield a profitable
returat, and, besides, tend grcatly ta proînote the
cîcanliness and Ileaih of the inhabilanîs.

A WVORKINGNIAN.

FROM TE EAR WVEST.

t'INE CRIER.
Ont of the newest mission fields ini tonncu.îîon ivith

flic lresbytery ai Reginta cansists of a district lying
bctwecn Calgary and bIcLeod, eitRa scleiments at
the iollowiiig points. Fish Creck, laine Creck, Shcep
Creek and 1-ligli River. Tit liteadquarîers ai our
mission is at laine Creck, wlîerc are scttled a number
ai weil-doing families and individuais, somte fram
Scotland, mast fromi Pricevilie and other parts et
Ontaria. A building, suitable fer il public purposes,

churcît, scitool, agrictural mceetings, etc,-was
erected liere last fail, b) the exertions ai tRie Prcsby-
terians and Methadisîs caminbned , a frame building,
wviîi accommodation fax ntaxly to, and costing
ncarly $400, exclusive uf wark dont ;n tonnrctian wiîh
als crection by the people tîemsclvcs. A amil debt
remaining upon thie building, a social was bcld
some weeks ago by tIc ladies ai tht seuilement ; an
attractive programmew %%ab îIrcsented, a pteasant evesi
ing spent, and about $4t,. realizcd. Sheep Crcek is
fourtcen miles furîher soutît, and Hagh River twelve
miles mare. Bath these plaics arc scitling up ver>'
fast, and appea.' te bc admirabl> adaptcd for mîxed
farming. Our missianar>', Rcv. Angus Robertson,
lias introduced tht systea ui weckl> or manth>'
offerings, wvith considerable success. This field, as
a separate charge, as net yet thre monîlis aId, and
lîad prcviously been supplied at intervals front Cal-
gary.. M Nr. Robertson li.ts ta dri-,e about thirty-flvc
miles every Sabbaîl, and ford three rivers.

M ELTtN 01 PRESIIYTIERN.
Thtl Presbyîerycof Regina met ait Regina, on Tues-

daycf this week. Normember froain thie western sec-
tions was able tu attend, on account cf distance and
expeilse.

This Prebbytery ta desîrous ai doang mare wark
in cennection waîb aur Church's duty toward tht
Indians, and some plans under tbas head were ta le
di'scusscd ai lasi meeting. Scme paliers antRie Terri-
tories have cruiised severehy tht deliverance cf the.
General Assembly an tht Indian question, but the
deliverance as cansidercd vcry timel>' by most ai aur
mîssionaries. Rt will now be in ardera however, for
aur Chturcli ta rcdecrm ber picdge cf beang willing ta
prosecîtte work carnestly amang the red men.

CO-Ol'ERATION.
Rt is an inîeresting question in ibis Presbyîery;

how far ca-operation with ailier Churches should be
welcomed and souglît for, in dividing mission wark
in aur sparsely seîîied fields. 13y a majerit>' it seenis
ta be icît tînt after ail we must do aur awn wcrk in
aur own way. A somewhat unusual inîstance cf tht
possibilities ai ce-oaperatian was iurnishcd lately by
tht example of Mioose Jaw. Our missianary there,
Rev. S. J. Taylor, was supplying Ncw Westminster
during the laie Mir. MciCay's ilness ; and ln lis ab-
sence, whicî extendcd over several menths, the Pres-
hyteriale and Methodist cangregations met in amnity
in the Presbyterian Cburch, where services wert rcogn-
ducîed by Mr. Wiuliams, «Metbodist missionary, whîe
followcd for tle masi pari Presbyterian formal, and
was supportcd in salary by tht contributions, cf bath
coiigrtgaîions ; tht arrangement giving general satis-
factioneall ruund.

THE MOUNTýAIN MISSION.
.Messrs. McLeod and Cameran arc doing geod

work in ibis mission, as was la be oxpecled. They
are alrcady weil knowa alang the line and liave been
favaurably rectived at all points visiteil. Ai Donald,
on tIe firsi cressing ai tht Columbia, !hey are getting
a day schoal started, and report tRiat a resîde... lady-,
bclonging ta aur Church is taking charge af. tht Sal-
bath scheoi. Rt is Pîcasant ta know that, ahthough
the mauntains have such a raugh naine, the " lowns"
along the line arc flot wholly given over ta wicked-
ness. At almast every point, saime gaod Chrisîlart
people arc ta be met with, and cur îr.issionaries ftRR
in bwith friends anîd well wishers iv, zhe mest; unex-
pecîed places.
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Mlt. EDITOR, - Permiit me a %vord in ansvect tu
Grdutte," whose letter appears ini yatr issue af

tlic l ftût.
IlGradunte " lias quite unusseil flic niu and purpori

of iny rcnrks The cottnplauit ts nul flint miîintbtrs
front aiier Clitirclues arc rccei%.ed int our Uîurthl,
but tlint thcre is no provision made for iniers of
aur Cliurcli ta enfer the mnustr>, unless flic) arc prie-
pared ta take a caurse in samte college.

The question %ivheîlier few or nny conte fraîn the
Mcîlîadist Cluurcli i% a nicre side issue. At flic saine
lime, althaugh nlot tri possession af figures, 1 cei sale
:ni saying tliat ne liate a iflrgCr nuiflbcr in aur miinus-
try front the Mcîlîodist Lh.urcb, iluan from allier non-
l'rcsbylerian Churches And curtluer, ive luac more
nan-graduatc uinisters in ot Ci ut lu nio, ncc
ariginally %Ictliudibs thain non ge.iJuatt %%lio met
originally Ilresbyterians.

".raduatc tlinuks flic admis-.ioni thai iltiu*calcegc
traurcd Mcîlîadist innisters un our IL lurrlu do effer
îivc wark I cuits the graund frontî under i) fect.",tnd
lcavcs tuc %itliout an argument.

On tluc .unti.ur>, ut iae ny tiuiihucttt un mure
solid gruund. If nan-gr.uduates Iroisi aîlicr Lluurclics
do effective wark, by parity of reasaning, noaiigradu-
ates frain aur oA'n Cliurcu cauld do just as effective
wark. And lîcre is flie difficult) aur Gencral
Asscunbly makes na provision for tlie admission af
sucli men int tlie minustry. Wc huave in aur Lluurcli
many mcn full ai zeal, gond effective speakcrs, and

-anxibus ta cxtend the MNabtcr:s kungdc'i", wbho are
practically prolîibitcd front cntering aur unistr), bc-
cause tbey arc nlot able ta ie tlie requireunents af a
callcge course.

Now wlîat I suggest is tliat mnens bc pravidcd for
such persans ta receive a munusterial standing, %vitlî.
out ail the labour ai classical and general callcge
work ,and the contention us thua, unît ibis us d.one,
it is not fair ta admit gentlemen front otlicu Lhurclies
wlio have escapcd iliese l-ibours.

Il looks at least an anounaly ta unsiçt openi i gradu
ate standard frant niembers cf aur Cliurclî, and admitî
gentlemen fronm ather Churches under a non graduatc
standard.

Yaur correspondent speaks af )calin B3righit and
Alexander Mackenzie -as exatuiples ai able tuen who
have non rcccived a callege training. Exactly sa.
But tbese gentlemeni are nettiuer IPresb)tert.ans nor
Preshyterian nmnster.ý. H-ad they ucen 1 reshyncrians,
and wished ta become ministers, tlic lavv ai ou[
Chlurch would require tlîem ta " liold the pucce af
parclunient," wbiclî us ai so luttle value. Had ilicy
ocen llctbadisî preachers, and becomer l'resby-
t eruans, possibly saine ailier ai rangeinent nouuld have
been made.

1 amn as pleased as -Graduate " %vien Nlctltodtsts
came inb aur Churcb, and " rxpose îhemrselves ta ail
the uncerbainties ai aur candidating sy-stem." I wuslu
thein ail success, and trust tueuir numbers %vill in-
crease ; but 1 luold that thc systein tbat ce.cludes anc
man, witie il. receives anotiier is tnt iust.

in conclusion, I hope, Mr. Editor, ttuata correspon-
dent mnay express fius opinion irccly in yaur coluînus
withaut beung accused ai " carpng,> whucli us cer-
taunly flot toc spurit un wbucli 1 wvrite.

FIA,%T J USTiTIA.

VIE liarilen 14'sse, in a recent number, captains
the following - The Speldburst Roaid <.Lapel us nov
disposed ai ta Mr. \Viddowvs, an c>-iioni, oi tue
Romish Churcu, and the prescrnt Chîirch have t0 guve
up possession after the fourth Sabballb in August.
Mr. Widdows bas been for some turne belte the
people in Southi Hackney. Hislit and works have
oeen publushed, and bave been read with much inter-
est by many tbousands. Tht atful perscr.utian wnhl
w.içl lie bias bad ta contend from the pricsts and tlie
papuacy, the curse pronounced opon film b) Ardi-
b)isluop Lynch, of loranto, because lie obuc.tcd ta
transubstantiatian, is samething mare tluan awful.
Tbat lie mal, be the means of stcn.ming the torrent
ai Romau.ismn. whicb is bcung greatly strcngiluened by
the Anglican Cluurcb in Hackney and other parte,
is aur earncest desure. WVe bave seen " mcn" wvalking
about .Hackncy, Kingsland, ci., dressed mubt dis-
gustingly, doing tbc devils %vork, rcteuvitig theur pay
from the Proutestant Clîurclî Fuunds. M1r. Widdowvs us
a pokreriul speakeu, and Ive bliould rejouce ta knowv
thatý at Spcldhurst Rond lue lias been the mens of
effecting a crushing deleat ta the Angic..n and
Ronîish dupes wilui surround tlic place, and whose
practice is mast t;vfully questionaîblc. W'c k ua
anc instance in South Hackney wluerc a man was
campelled ta takec bis daughiter away tram thue Eng-
lish Church on account afi the diqgustung questions
ýui ta bier by the so-calied celibatc priest ai the con-
fessional.

11'astot auib People.
71M' C/lA R! TIES 0FOP /iC~

A meîntit or two aRa, as I was slrelling Ibrouglu the
Signoria ai Florence tii the dusk af the evenilng,
tlureading iliy way rallier auuuîliessi), aiongst flic nie%-.
ing tlurongs cf cunurens and siglutseers, a suddetî stir
iittrictcd ni>' attentuan toward a corner ai the square.
As 1 turned, ance ai the sbrangest slgls met niy gaze;-
a canîpany ai iwcnty or thirty men, drnped Iun black
froun lîcau ta foot, so Iluat ail but Ilueir eyes %vas con.
ceailed frani vic'v, %vere muarcluîng ii quick sbep
toward flic curiaus building k'.own as the Iligalla.
li thecir inurhit wvas a cwvered li ter borne by four ai
ihucîr number, whulist allier wio, anc in front, flic
tffir at the rear, ld alInt fl.uming torches. The
penptre liuictiv and re-spriully made way. -1% if the
uîhîentuîuucunn tuere samelliung quite rusiomary and
wcll tîndcrshand bv li. 1 alonte was ai a loiss WVlat
eautd ut he ý Tliouglits afiftic fuerce aid Inquisition
instnruivcly arase. A momnert marc and the real
muenniîg ai the seme flaslied upon my) mind, sending

ai sudden ilirili ll'rouglb me, It canld bc nolhing cIsc
itan the it rothers of Nt-rcy," af whom 1 lîad read
vears beinre vithi trniparativeiy uinire intcresl Tir
realiy. aunudsb ail tlie cmrrcunsances of the lueur, was
mucu mîore inivressive tluan tlic description in the
book.

Tluus,and anabber socicty Ia bc nauncd presently,ate,
perluaps, flue nast interesting institutions ai thatiunIe-
resling and fascinating city. 13eautiil as are bier
M)onteo wviîl its wondrous lily-like campanile, bier

statues, pauntings, luanging gardiens, and flashiing
river, bluese are the brigbîest jcwels in htr crawn.
Non are tliey tn be classcd amongst the mere survivil
of flic better thiuîgs ; it is probable Iluat there neyer
wvas a îîeruod whlen tlucy were sa (rtc (rom abuse,
or un sucli Ilealthy waorking order. as tbcy are at
prescrit.

The Bligallo, wluich is connccted wiîh the Hospital
ai flic Mihsericordiu, on flhc other side ai the
Via Calzauol, is an the sauth side ai the Duoma,
opposite flie campanile. The institution scems la
have orîginatcd in the iniddle of the thirteentb cen-
tury. Ilt was establ ished somnewhere about A. D. 1240.4,
i the suggestion ai l>itro Borsi, amongsî the

porters aitle extensive cloili factories, oi wbomn lie
,-Ildean" Ils iunds were toi be derived frant iunes

unutually iunposed upon thenîselves for profane swear-
iîîg, auud speedily acquired importance. Tht scheunc
npprovcd ulseli ta Ik-, commun sense ai the public,
and persans ai aIl ranks enrollcd themselves in ils
inembership. There have bten times when even a
grand duke cauld be neckoned amangsî those who
actively discluargcd the duties of the braîherbooti,
wluicl i uucîndcd assistance in cases ai accident, flie
conveyance ai tlue sîck ta Ilucir liospital, and if neces-
sary ta relieve iheur (amulies during their illneis, aund
niglut nursing, both in flime lospital and in the homes
ai patients. Tlueir strange dresa lias this amongsi
I ailer uses, it prevents ticîr bcing recagnized wben
Idiscbarging tlue functians oi tlîcin office. Front time
te time, as in the choIera visitation ai 1855, they'have
been called upon ta render the inost arduous and try-
îng service. l ivas usual until a short lime aga for
citîzens la lit ilueir fints ta thucm, and soldiers ta carry
arms as they approached, and altluougb ttue.ç2 saluta-
tions -are nlot so marked nawadays, il is abuundantly
evident that tlue public hald the fr-aterniy in profaund
respect.

The cuîy us dividcd inta districts and the meinber-
sluîp into gr'ornale, or days, about forty being on duîy
ai a lime. Wlîcn thse signal is heard irom thic great
bell ai tlie campanile tluey luasten ta their post, wbat-
ever file nature ai the occupation in wbich tbey may,
be immcdintely cngaged. A haîf-huur glass is t rncd
ta mark tlue interval between tluc summons and each
'arrivai. Then cre pracccding upan tir duîy tbcy
assume their officiai dress, and the captain repeats the
words, IlFraelli,,Oreparianlic ajare guel' ofrra 4U
.mItserncor dia," and Icneeling down bie adds, "Afille
liobMs, Domine, chanita fez, huiiih*ttfa1es, dtfortuinc.s;"
ta wvhich tht rest reply, I U in bac ô.Éera te :s-çua-
ipitir." After z.prayer the captaun exhorts the brcîh-
ren ta repent a Patcnwster and Ave M4aila for the
benelut of tile suck and afflluced ; ihen four af the
number take tue 1111cr upon iheir shoulders, and, pue-.
ccdcd by Ilîcîr captaun, the rcst folio*, bearung tht
burden in turns, and repeatung every lime when
anotlier set takes i u p, I ddio le ne renda Ï1 m-rito, -q
ta wich~l tuuose who arc rclîevcd answer,"I Vadano in
pace." Tbey may nlot receive anyubmng save a cup of
c.old water wliulstiun duscharge ai theur dutnes. For
iluese detauls I aun indcbted ta Borner.

Mucuflint is anasi: valuable in the constitution af
tfins socicty is doubtless due ta the influience af the
gond Busbop Antoniria. It is intercsting ta lcars flint
the Bigallo %vas ariginalhy occupied by an older sa-
ciety aniginally establislied for tht cane ai orphan
cluilcîrer, and foundlings, but whicb hall been per-
vcnîcd &ria an arganization for the suppression ai

1htresy.
1 Enuunely awvin. ta St. Antonino's initiative was the

1 cilait:y callcd 1>'roidtori dei #overi i'rÇogwosi, or

sociely for tbe relief af the sluuunie.faced poor, but
better kuiown by tlîc more popular titie of be IlGood
mn of Sani blartinoY" In the vicissitudes tbrough
wbichuftie republkc îassed duringolîe nulddle mges
unany noble or genile fanîlflies wcrc at minlus limes
ueduced ta poverty- overty blini wns aIl the harder
te endure tliut tie suirerers uuere fou proud la ask for
brend. 'lany a noble heart endlurcit the Ilist extremi-
tics ai famne rallier than appear in forma j&iuv/peps.
The good bishe p, banouring anid ycn compassioniuing
this exaggcrated sensilivencss, called twelve af the
best men af ail rauiks in Florence ta lis side, and
comumunlcitted ta thein the scbeme hie desired la sec
carried oul. They fiet his proposals with a read ,
enthusiastic syînpathy, anid almost nt once the gui?à
sprang lie bcing whicb wuth litie nîneratuon luas
existed laver siuîce. The alms.bau t îey %et up ta te-
ceive the jgi(ts ai the puLlic mal- still bc seen on the
outside wa of aic lîetie clîurclî ai S. blartino--the
church wvlucre Dante was ninrrueti, and near wbich hie
uvas born-wlîicli is still the headquarters af the so-
cicty. Whcn 1 vîsiied tdiii quait ittde salictuaty I
noticed severail respectable ptople quielly enterîng
Pâti lcavungi thc p lace, but ut du d not accur la me at
tlie lime t liai they were recipieuuts ai dits anclent
bounty. Amongsî flie rules ai the charity are the

ioltowung. 44The moNey given (or charitable plurpo-
ses la bgo spenit ai onçe -%na &ccumulatian or un-
vestinent, , "Ia interférence ai public autboruty ta
change ilslaws or regulate flue use afilus lunds ;
and ic hclr'iIiYori ta give no ,.ccaunt of theirýpri-
vate minisitations ta any anc.".

In an age like tic prescrit mlýen ane is lîearing
everywlucre ai cluarity abuses, and ai proposais for
tbe restoration ai cluarities ta tibeur original abjectz,
or ta others flhnt may more effectually carry out tbc
benevolent intentions of their lounders, the exis-
tence ai îwa sucu socueties in dit~ nidst ai a Catho-
lie cominunuity cannot but bc most suggestive. But,
nexi ta the delicacy ai their mission, we cannai but
hold in highest respect the unobtrusiveness, ai their
service, and the unfAiling horiaur witli whicb their
greai rcsponsibilities bave been sustained îhoughouî
nmore bluan six centuries.-A. F. AM., in Me Homiletic
Aftapirine. _________

711HF Jfl1AfU CIiRISTL4AN.

Tlc nminimum Christian !And who is bie? The
Christian who is going ta heaven at the cbeapest
and e.asicst rate possible. The Chrustian who pur-
poses ta gel ail out ai the world fint hie can, and flot
mneet fic worldling's doam. The Churistianu who iims
ta bave as little religion as he can, withouî being
destittute ofi h altagether. The minimum Christian
generally goes ta church inu the marn-ig, unlis Ive is
tue tired wuth luis week.day labours, and has tain in
bcd toa late an Sabbath morning, ta gel rzady for
flie morning '-ervice ; in flint case bie wilI attend ini
tbc afternoon ir eveuîing, unless ut us lukely ta rain, or
is ton warrm or loci cold, he <tels ton sitepy et bas l'li
headache. Ht listens respect(ully ta tlue minisrvr,
and joins in prayer and praise. He applies the trulli
aiten ta bis neiglîbours, rarely ta bimelf.' If there is
a lecture in thc week, lue gots ut quîtc canvenient,
but rarcly attends the prayer meeting, as the latter is
apt toi be uninterestung. He féels it bis duîy ta be
present an communion Sabbath, and bis family
prayer ai least once a day unless business presses
tupon him boa urgently.

The mininmum Christian is friendly ta al gaod
works ; hie wisbes them well, but il us not un bis power
ta do mucb ior îhem. The Sabbatb scbaol be looks
upon as ani admirable institution, especially for the
young, the neglecicd an.d. the ignorant. lu is nat
convenient, bowever, for bim ta iakc a class or attend
very regularly. H isbusies engagements are always
sa pressing during the weck tlint hie needs Sab-
bath as a day ai rcst ; nier docs be think bimnsei
quatified ta be a teacher. Thiere are sa many persons
beiterrquaified for tbis impartant duty tbat he must

beg ta becxcused. He 15 in faveur af the visitatian
ai the por but hie bas na lime ta take part in these
labours ai love. Ht thir.ks it a good thing for lay-
mcn ta take part ini t'lt pralyer meetings of tnt
Cburch, but he bas no gift for public Pravers, or for
inaking addrcsses (unless; the subject be business ar
politues), and be must leave il ta atbers. He is
triendly ýo home and foreign missions, and gives bis
cmite, but bc thinks there are ton' rany appeais;

still, hie gives, or bie will lose bis repubation.
The minimum Christian is flot clenr an sorme points

relat ing ta Christian conduct. The circus and dame-
in , the theatre and card.playing, give him consider-
able trouble. lit cannai. se the biam in this, or
that, orIlue other papular amusemeu't Hcsaysthlere
is noibing in the Bible dircctly against it. He dot
not sec but that a man mmry be a Christiaun and go la
flec theatre or ta tbe ball-room. Ht knows several
rple who do go, and members ai tht Cburch,* t00.

Wyshould not hae? In short, the minimum C,.hris-
tiant knaws thant hie cannai serve Goti and Mammon ;
be wQuld if hie could, and lue will came just as near ta
leing sa as hie can, for bie thinks it flot best ta be
Lrigbieous over mucluY» Het will rive ta himself and

the warld aIl tat be may, and ta God and bis cause
as litt1e as bie can, and yet net lose bis sot. He

[SKI-IL:iià$KR flit, 9$86.
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stands so close to the dividing line between the
enpole of Goci and ther~opie oi the world that il ir.

ar aSay an wich si e of it hoe actualiy la.
Ah 1 my brother, art ycu making titis aitempt?

Beware, lest yau flnid nt last, ini tryin lit get ta
heaven with as littie religion as possible, that you
have misse il itatogetier : lest, without galning the
whole world, you have lest ynur own sul %ouid It
nol bc wise andi botter, andi hnppier. te make sure of
heaven by being a maximum ratlhior titan a minitmm
Chriiian ?-Rev. John I. Dulles.

110W1 17 IAS DONE.

A correspondent of the St. Louis fr'angeluit tells
the foltawing star'* of cxceeding interest ta every
Christian hearut

In C..dcutta, one hot aftcrnoon, %Irs. Mutions, thîe
,wiie of an English nîissionary, was, in theo absence of
lier lîustanc4 finisblng the al jipcrs ahe was embroid-
ering as a prescrnt for himt on bis return. During
the many )-cars of hier rosidente the sorrows of the
seciudcd ivoiren arouricilier binc bcen a weight upon
hier feelings, andi the question, IlHow catit 1 lietp
tbeml" was nlîv!ys sounding in ber mmnd. Her chief
boite was that the boys inalber actînol, 1 won grawn
mn, woutd become lier allies in soute scbleme of re-
lief. Dut in bis siewas disappoincci. Custe was in-
vincible even ta tbose wh ad ni yeldcd to lier rensen-
ing a aainst its injustice and crueity. But as bier hope

p lid er watcb!ut interest incrcascd, and on this
aflernoon bier thougbits were busy wittî lier woes, andi
bier finisheci work dropped from lier banci as a young
Baba <native gentlemen), a former pupil, came in ta
sec bier.

Struck with the gay embroidery, lie ricked it up,
cbiatted upon ils bcauty and bier marveltous akiti la
ils execution. Witbi a suddcn flash of inspiration ste
said : IITake it home andi show it ta your wife.Y
Afrer a tittie parieying ho conseuîod, and, afler giv-
ing bis %vife wtiat provcd a great pleasure, lie handeci
it ta another Baba, wtho ia turn passed it te a third,
who continueci thte passing until qîuîte a number of ze*'
nanas haci bccn stirreci b y tbe story cf the siipper.
Then it was returned, and gtewuing pucture* ef the ex-
citement it bi caused were coupleci with the thanks
cf the gentlemen. WVitli anotîter kiudling of inspira-
tion Mrs. Muoins snid . "V our wtfe can tearn te do
that work ; and if youi will aitow me 1 wvii teachliber,"
The Baba besitated. Tht presence cf a Christian
was an offence, the touch of ane pollution, bow, then,
could hoe admit hier int the most sacred precincts of
tue zenana t

But the wish stole, hie knew flot how, int bis lteart
te prvide this littie enjoyment te the poor prisoner
at homne, Mrs. Muttens added a gentle entreaty, and
the day was carrieci. A triai might lie made. The
lady wvent eagerly te bier appointment, found an ea-
thusiastic sclholar int whose lite the bright worsteds
and new occupation broeht variety andi interest.
The news cf ibis venture with the fancy.work spread
tram bouse le bouse tit soon lier hancis were fuît cf
pupits. Andi she took another sîep. I can onty-
tench eînbreidery," site ncw announced, "'to those
wvhe will leara te read.u it was a startliug proposi-
tion, but it was acceptzd, and the zenana, firut shut
ta reason and entreat>', was new opened to the Chris-
tian teacher with hier skeins cf worstzid andi ber Bible.
The stery cf the Sa.'iaur was toid lo hearts apparently
%waitiiig te receive it, andi many cf those dark homes
became brigbt wvtb the "tîiglt cf lite," andi joyans
iih tLe songs of saivation. The great prisont bouse,

pierceci at this point, was attacked andi braken by the
tabourers in différent places. And new iliere came
for tht first tir te iigbt into the baremt and joy into the
zenana. The intelligence ot the great achievement
reacheci aur shores, andi our women ackuowtedged
that their praycrs bail been beard andi answered.

RAJSING MONE Y F-OR C'HURCH FUNVDS.

In aur last isut, says the Marifime Presbyfaian,
mention was muade cf saine cf tbe ways, such as lot-
teries, dances, etc., resoiteci ta ln raising money for
Chu rýh purpases. Such practices donfot appear toe
ccnfiaed ta any one part of the Cliurô7. The follow
ing deliverance was passcd b>' the Halifax Presbytery
nt a receiit meeting

Il I having corne te the krtowtedge cf the Presby-
tery' that in a 1.e wofthe congregations under ils super-
vision, dancing 4nd ether like amusements are re-
serted te for the purposo of raising cburch funds, ibis
Presbytery bereajy expresses its strcng disappreval cf
such niethods cf raising money, metoei wbicb, te
say the least of tliem, are caiculated te give offience
te gooci bretbren ini our cwn and other communions,
and further, the Presbytery hepes that all such me-
thods wvilI taire end at once tbroughout the bounds of~
its congregatieris and stations.»

T'- taire evea thr Iowest grouad do sucit sche.nes
gay .' IlPay t" says somte co, wLo bas taken ini a
bundred dellars or more at a bail or dancing stade I
"Pay 1Il says the cemmittee tbat caunts ever ils gains

frein the lotter ' "Pa>' 1 why cf course it does 1 We
coutl net get the mont>' so casily or quickty lin an>'
other way.>'

Sound reasoning truty for tîtese who are wcrking
for the Ciurcli cf GUc 1 On exacîty the saine princi-
pie, it pays the man wbo gives up hits bontest business,
opens a gambling saloon or pool shop ; it _pays the
Young tman, tvho, begir-iing îvith galnîng a tex, cents
in some triflifig latter>', goes on, becomes a prct'icient
in gamblinj; and i tkes at Monte CarIa. Il pays the
kbeeprs of dance lbeuses in aur large cutes, whio fi1

ilerpockets b>' panderiug te wbaî is towcst in Itu
manity t 't'u liadt better read aver ngain a passage
la a certain nd bock which propcunds the question :
"Wbat shaît il profit a man if hoe gain the whole
wortd and lose bis c'wn saut?Il Reac i agnin anci
substitute the word Church fer man.

How can a Cîturcli prusper ivîthout God's prtsenrc
and blessing ? How can that presence and btessing
accompanny such încaîî',j saine of them illegalnndur
immoral, .,thers, essentualtv worldly and imnmoral in
tendeucy i The Ctîurdi itiat resorîs te such means
is building up the ktrngdom cf Satan ratieor ian duait
cf tht Lard jesus Clhrist, oaci deféating the vcry endi
for wliktî te Chucli n'as establisteci an carth. If
men andi wonien n tit o maire the Churt-h powertnss
for geoci in dit %vorld, if the>' wisb te dofeat tbc endi
for wtîictî il was esîablmsbed, by ait moans letilthei
use il in building up sudil agencios. Satain s work %witt
Le encauraged, the Guu.d Sputrit gric%-od aiay. It au
te semne extent a repetiluen cf da)s gene by, %-lin
Christ said . Il I is n'ritten, Mly bouse shal Lie cnited
an house af priyor, but," etc.

.4 TRIO8 fTF 7*0 Ï11 FATIIEA'

John lculistea, eidet-and foundcr in 1844--e! St.
Andrew's Church, Three Rivers, P. Q., died Dec. 301h,
i885, in fils cighty-fiflh year. Wa tc'lillý iind [romt 1870
te iM8. Unsuccesstuttyi'perated on in riew York lu s872,
and ai Lundon, England, in 1874. Through an ecutisi nt
blanîreat in W8o recovcrcd bis sight so ttîat be could read,
andi reimaie il ut lit bis death.

?'Ik tather 1 O Godi t ceath bas gathercd yeu lu;
The penaty's pald. the dire wages et sin.
Votîr long tcase cf liie, like a phanîom, bas fled;
Vau rest now lu pece, in yeur grave with tht deati.
Sleep on, blessed parent, thi rest à& well carned;
Fer Christ and ilis Kingdorn, ibis wortd'staodrvou spuincd.
Tht biattit of setfishness, pride, pomp and taine,
Yeu fought wett mndi vanquisheti, wiîh untarnisheti ame.

Truth, ltenesty, honour and virtue, you chose,
Regardîcas ot whether they brought trientis or focs;
Vith zeai for God's worship, you lowlily trad,

Tht Godi ot your ftbers way your chesen Geci.
Sweet memnories czowd me, thty caver long )-cars'0f Veur care, wisdom, kindness; your sutiles and your

icars;
0f plans, hopes and feelings, wc've mutuat>' bareti.
Of pleasures we've tasteti, of sorrews wc've shned.

WVbsî lessons, how many, how preclous, how plain.l
To do whtîar s rfght, neyer thinking cf gain;
Of patience in suferng, meci e r h c
0f faiih la aur Savieur, of!ove for our Goci.

Fer len years tht blesiing et sight yeu liat noe,
No murmur your lips ever passed at your lot ;
Wlien GCin o is utercy, the good andi tht kind,
Liko Jesus restoraid tht !est sight te tht blinti.

0 pititess deaih 1 0 dre&a:isome temb t
iute's bastening on, yen are nearing your doora.The trunîpet witt sounti, and tht deati witt arise;

Tegether wc'Il meet aur deat: Lord la the sk,*m.

0ur Savlour hs comning, tht signa grow apace,
Soan, salon, we'tt behold tht bright ligb t cf His lace:
When saints, resurrectect frram de2th's cruel handi,
Wili uteet ne'cr ta pnst in lmmanuiei's land.

Three Rirr, 1M9.

.INDEPENDENCE.

It is a ver desirable independence ta bie indepen-
dent cf tht o-r f evil. Now tý.ere élre rnany people
whe 'thrcugh fear aie ail their lifetirne subîect ta
bandage," as we are tolci. It is very naturai tc, fear

0oss, pvorty, sickness, citat, scmethîng after deaili.
And semaxi> arc depressed and anxieus and net.
vous, as these fcars aze ccntinuaily la their hearts,
andc ail nianner cf ghostiy visions, flit Lefere their
eyes la imagination. Ncw, if 1 understand the
iiberty wherewiti' Christ makes us free, it is a liberty
that Livers a ti fn t bis fears, ail but tht reve-
rential and deveut fear of Ced, who delivers a mati
firein fears, -- frein fear ini relation te ait secular tbings,
net frcnt fear ln relation ta spiritual tbings, Lut
delivers bim framn the effect cf sin and tht ceuse-
quences of bis sin, deivers hlm frout the feir cf death,

delivers hlm* from tht fear. cf damnation. It is a
quiet liberty that is deeply andi soui>' fouxidtd upon

fib, and the wisdam and rigbieousness and mercy
cf Ced; andi if there Le titis faitin l the seul andi tht
freedain that it gives, then surely ail these spectres
wili disafpear ibat se haunt andi distress man>' poor
sol;ai epi uhto vaisish entirqly away be-

forettsnih !'hf5 gloricus words -I "He that
arehntRsonS~ but delivered Hlm up fer

us ail? hon' ah AII 14e tnt wîîbh Min freely forgive t's
ail îbungs."

iNa>- titis higîtot tarin ef libert>' ýe ours, frecdom
fromn sin, anti tran lte tear o! sin-a fretdoru baseti
upon confidence in Ced. Thtis liberty, n'hicli failli la
God, andi failli in Hum ate, inspires, is anc cf tht
grealest Jays andi triuîiptis af liue. It makes a man
absehutet y depeudent upaît God, andi thcreby makes
hum fuît>' independear t afI Lesîdes. -1ugh MSoivel
Brown.

WA177ING ON TUE LORD.

Are yeu prayiug te-day, Christian reader, for the
satvaticn cfia saut, andi do ycu botieve that prayer
witI Le.inswered? Then >.ou must net rest la your
beliet after ont single petition, but toliow aWanys, day
andi niglit, the comîmanci of thie Psalnîuat . " Watt an
the Lord. Le af gouci ceuragc, andi lic sîtaîl sirengthen
thy> Iteart. - ait, I say, an tlte Lurd.'

Il ivill net do te pray ectlasioually, once a day or
once a wcck, wîtienever you tiîink cf il. Ycu musit be
mtitîing an the Lord with yeur seul fuit cf impartunat
pleading heur alter heur ca>' atter day, for weeks and
mcntis if the Lard sec fit te îarry se long.

Wtîat if Jacob hiait put ftis strengl but fer a
titttc agatinst lus unirnenn antageaist, andi tîten given
up conquoreci insteai et wvrestling ait niglît by the
brdekside? Whîat itoven att the break cf day lie blii
granteci the potitian, "lLot me go," wiîteout tîrtber re-
quest? Ho wauld net have gnined the blessing,
wcuid net have hait power wviîb Ced andi prevaileci,
andi neititor vilt )-ou unless yau g o aci do tikewisc.

Evert Jesus Christ, nîto, at tmti grave et Lazarus,
prycd te His Fatîtor, 11I kaow that Thou bearcat Me

alas'was ivont ici spenti vioe ntghîts in prayer.
Is iiere hotte et your prayors obîniuung rez lier answcr
tItan Iliosof ethte bon cf Goci liinscll, who, even ta
tht agany cf the gardon, çuillcd agaun andi ag.ami upan
a Fat ties pierceci lieart, before the inaistoring angoi
came?

WVlt are wc, that we do net nooci te say n4ith
David, "'0, ni> Godi, I cry un the dnyumc, andcin tht
îîight scason 1 anm rnt silent." And 'î'lîat us the testi-
mony ot those tinta whomn Ced bas granteci gracions
answer? Ilta îl ot that tht burdon of prayer was
neyer lifteci front their seuls, day or niglit, until the
licarer Hiniscl gave theut tîteur hcart a dosîre ?

Tien, "'Watt, 1 sa>', on the Lard," for Ilhab.tsoever ye
!,hall ask, an fith, beiueving, that siiah ye receiveY-
The Christian ai Work.

TRU ti',ORSÇHIP.

A man's truc worsbip is net tue wcorship that bie
perteruts iîp tht publir temple, but that which he
effers down in tîtat littie pruvate chapel, wlierc n-
body> goos Lut himsclf %Varsbip is the attribution
et suprome excellence ta, andi the citire: dependence
upon. a certain pcrson. Andi the people or the things
to which a man attributes e'Âcellence, and on which
hie hangs luis happiaess and bis n'eli-being, these Le
bis gods, ne natter what buts otitward profession lu.
Yt'u can find eut what these are for yeurself, if yeu
will bonest>' asir yourseif ane or two questions.
W~hat us it that 1 n'ont mest? What la it which
maires my ideai cf hiappiness ? What is it which 1
tel that I shoulci Le desperate wîtbeut ? WVhat do 1
thinir about mest naturally andi sponîaneousiy wben
the spring is îatirn aff andi my thouglits are atlowed to
go as tht>' %vil!? Andi if the answer ta ncne cf these
questions is IlGeci 1 I then 1 do net k-now why you
siteulci call ycurself a worshipper af Ced. l dots
net motter thougli wve pra>' ia the temple, if we bave
the daîk subtorranean pli whoreoaur truc adoration
is rendzred.

Oh ! dear breibren, 1 amn atrai there ýare a great
utan>' of us nominal Citristions, connecîed wlth
Churistian churches, pesing before nmen as cîthodax
religiertists, -%vho lcep this ptivait c1bapel where we
do aur devetions ta an idai andi net 'to Ccd. If aur
ceai gods coul c mrade visible, wbaî a pantheoin
thoy mwculd, mare ! Ail the foui ternispainteci on ibat
underground celi wculd Le parallelec in tht creeping
tbiags-wbich crawl aleng the Iow cart andi veyer
sear nec even stand ereci, andinl the vile bestial
torms et passion lo wbictî sornie cf us reahly bow d( .n.
Heneur, wcalîh, literar>' or ailier distinction, the
sweeî sanctities cf huinan love disbonoured andcrofaneci by being oxaiteci ta tht place whicli divine ove
shauld hoid, case, fami>', animai appetiies, lust, drink
-ibefe are tht gocis cf sanie af ut.
Oh 1 brethren, bear with ut> peer words; andi asir

yourseives, net whom cia you wcrship before the eyes
ofumen, but who is tht God ibat in your innast bourt
you b<>w down bofore? i hat do you dc ln tht
darir? Thati lab~e question. Wbom doyou worship
there? The t. thing is net warship ai aI.-
Alexan&r M'aclaren, D.D.

THE é:united famil>' is tht famil>' that rises in the
world. Union, niutuai leve andi mutual helpfulncss

are ht ean bl which familles, slouglied apparent>'
in bopelessa anlvoluntar>' proper>', have raiâed
îl'emsélves to mort comfortablo circurustances.-
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Tu 1? Interior says that the conveption orfic 1 isu
National l.ea-gut- composedl of a thousand Cathalit
lrishmen. held in Chirigo the other weck, %vas
ilquite as decorous as somti general asscinbliis." We
rend a report af the pracceding witi conaiderabie in
tercst ; wcrc very muchi plcasel ta sc that the dyria
mite party wcre conspicuous by their absence, but
wc are quite unable ta guess what gencral issemnbly
aur geniai contcmparary reicrs ta Do the American
assemblies shout as thasc Jrishmnen shouted Ours
neyer dots.

As an silustration of liow little a Churchi gains, bir
rather af how badly it may get sald. by dabbling in
party poli tics, ponder over this fotule inci dent. WVhen
it was announced that NIr. Henry \Iatthews, an ultra -
montane Catholic, îvas given ane ai the principal
seats in the Home Government there was sore disap.
pcintmnent in Ulster and catler places. Ml\atthcwvs îas
simply known as a London lawyer, an U lîramontane,
and the former representative ai a Fenian roijoraty.
Giadstanc's friendsdccided ta oppase fis re-clectian for
B3irmingham. Prtestants were glati anti cvery Ullstr
Presbyterian, we suppase, sucicteniy hecrme a Gl ad-
stane man sa far as deicaîîng Matthcews was con.-
cerried. The opposition ta àMatilievs beccame for-
midable, and lais deicat was loalcd upan as certain.
The Prutestant alliance was against failli, many ai the
Radicals of Birmingham were agaînst him of course.
At the eleventb haur aIl opposition in ii rminghiam
vanishe . and Matthews was re-clecteti by acclama-
tion!1 Chmberiain's intriguing b trod, no doubt, dîid
it. Chamberlain was ane ai the seif-chasen cham-
pions ai lster ail tbrough the clections. But when
Chamberlain land a chance ta deicat a anan fiat the
Presbyter;ans ai lster fear. perhaps, miore tiîan they
ficared Gladstone, Chamnberlain secured the clection
ai the man ! No Churchi, except the Roman Cathohic,
can aflocrd ta aIly itseli witli a politLa! party. Pro-
test.;nt bodies are pou enfui $ubt rù prupurtian as they
d> spiritual vvork. Ira tue hands ai unsLrupulous
party politicians they are daugh.

flURING the late American War a student asked
Dr. WVillis one day in tho Di>vinity Hall saine question
about the meaning ai dou!vs. The question indicated
that the questioner did flot quite agree with the Doc-
tor's wcl-icnown views about that word. IlAh," sauid
tic Doctor, Ilnever mind, Mlr. Sa and Sa, Providence
is giving an exegesisoaidoulos just now." A fcwdays
before, the Nartherno troops land won a :nast decisive
victory over the Southcrn, and tht good Doctor very
properly thought Providence was throwing a flood ai
light on the slave question. In Uic same country Pro-
videnice is cxplairoing the îneaning ai. .':1e word-
we mean the word liberty. For many years a conside
rable number af people in tUic Unitet' States thought
that liberty meant the right ta do and say just what
ane pleased. The Anarchists ai Chicago uanderstood
libzrty ta mean the riglit ta incite- &a murder, arson,
bomb-throwing and aIl other crime.. In thtexent-ise
of what they calied liberty they attemptcd ta destroy
the liberty, prapcnty and lives ai thein neigiibours.
Providence, throughi the agcncy ofia judgc and jury,
is teaching tlîem a correct definitiozi ai the word by
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sending seven oi thîem ta the gallows. The word wii
be betten undtrstood now. Liberty aispeecui even ii
tue United! Statcs dots flot include liberty ta incite
unen ta commiit the nio2t horrible crimies. Liberty ai
action dots nlot inciude tht riglît ta camnit umnde-,
arson. robbery or even crimes of a less heinous na-
ture. AIl America urili be the better for the practical
deinîition ai liberty' satin te be giveut In Chicago.

IMAin tuuoughtiul people band grave douts as ta
the wisdomn K the Irish Presbytcrian Cliarcli in tsuk-
ing suih a dccided stand anainst Gladstone at tht late
election. Himcseif ane ai tht most devout andi
lionourable ai men, and supportet! as lie was by a
large -roajanity ai Scotch Prcsbyterians, it was clifliuîlt
ta sec t hat tht Irish Church was in an' real danger.
Stilli the l>rcsbyteniuns of Ulster thcouglit they wexc
lin danger, ant au they'wcre the persans mins inte-
rested andi presuinab>' kncv the situation best, fcw
caret! ta crutitise theur action un an uL.:nîclrCaly w%'a).
rient us no uuinacndliness, liowcvr-, un askuing what
tiîey have gaînet! Ly tnkung a liant! un party politics.
Is Randolpli Churchill, tic prescrnt leader ai tlîc
House ai Commons, miacre ta be trusted than WVilliam
Ewart Gladstone il I thent ant sane mana in tRuc
Empire, flot juudicialiy blinded b>' partyusta, who
%Nuuld sa) soi But thmnt as flot ail. Ont af tht
princtpil offiçcs un flic ncw Cabinet us ludt! by an
Ultraiontane %cathoi wha gar hus seat in lreiunt
suine ycars ago, ut us saîid, b>' Fenuan votes. Ht wull
laine as muc.h ta do huîh Irish affauns as an>' member
ut the nen' Govcrnmcnt-perhaps niant. WVhat do the
1'resbyterians ai Ulster expect framn hinm? Theur last
Lard Lieutenant was a Presbytcnîan eider. Haw
mut-h Prcsbytentan influence is there in Dublin Castie

nl.'It iaot.at ail wonderiul that prominent lIster
men are bcginning ta ask thuemacives what tht>' have
gaincd, andi somte ai theni have grave t!oubts as ta
uhether the>' gainet! anything. Tue abviaus moral is

tlie lcss Chunches as such have ta do with party
politics the betten. Let unen flght their political
battîe-s as citizens.

A CORRESPONDENT ai tht kdteior;asks an impor-
tant practicai question in regard ta giving notices ai
prohibition meetings ofia certain kinti froni the pulpit.
A wing ofithe prohibitianists, încluding the Woman's
Chrnistian l'emperance Union, bas resolvet! itself into
a third po!iticai part', . radi-utns candidatesofitsaown.
Such bcing the case, this correspondent asks if min-
isters shoult! read their notices frnom tht pulpit.
Notices are nlot reat! ion tht Democrats on for tht
Republicans. Why neati thema for tht third parîy?
The Interior replies in this way:

If the partiiaar Cburch bc unanimous for exteading tht
ballot 10 wamen, and believe that it is a religiaus dut>' for
wc men ta nuke politicai speeches anti go to tht pois, and
if si bc unanumous fon the third party anti oappoxed te flic

oti-en polisical parties, andi thinlrs that the Sabb.th isa gooti
day ior paîitics, uhen wc suppose it wouîd be agreeabie ta
ail ta have tht anna'înccments madie. But if there be any
ufcl-fashtoned Chnîstians in the cangregation, 111e> have ihc
right tu requmne the exclusion oi such tiings tram tht pulpit.
The great majonir>' ai Preshytenian Christians in
Canada are oldtishioneti in tht goot! sense af that
%;ord. They'donfot believ.e that it is areligious dur>
for tvomtn ta make political speeches, non that tht
Sabbath is a good day for politics. Ifa wiîug ai pro-
hibitionists resolve themseivts inta a thinti pirty, il is
difficuît ta sec lion tht third part>' can be treateti in
a différent way front the othen two. No minister
would reat! a notice for tht Taries or Liberais. WVby
reand ont ton a third party working against Tories and!
Liberaîs? It nia> bc a 1p.ohibition part>', 'but thene
are prahibit inists in ever> party. Ever>' irgument
uset! ta sb-,w that tht Chunch shoulti have nothing ta
do with party politics applies ta a third party. Pro-
h; 'bitionists who tavoeur a thirti part>' wMi do well ta
pauçe. __________

MIISSIONS TO0 THE YE WS.
PIiOVIIDENTIALLY traincd as tht Hebrew nation
has been, Aith the inspircd Scriptures ai tht Oit!
Testament, ta idicate clearly in type, ceremonial
andi prophecy to laok fon tht coming Messiah, it
niight have been expecteti that whcn Jesus came
tht Jewir!i people wouîti have recognizeti anti wel-
cometi Hum as tht Sent ai Got!. Ht came unto His
own, ar-j His own receiveti Him not The rejection
ai Jasas b>' tht Jews leit in their mintis feelings ai
d!eep anti bitter hostilit>' ta tht despisedl Nazarerie,

These feelings have survivcd thraughi nany genera-
tiens and arm in nianny cases as intense and bifter as
aven. Specil almissionary efficars ta commend! tlie
ncceî4ance ofithe Saviour ta tht Hebrew mind have
hand ta content! with the greatest iliffculties.

Jcw and Christinn -ilike hld in reverence the
teaching ai the OIt! Testament, but wvith tlîat tht
points mi contact ceasc. Tlîcy do net even agre in
their respective interpretations ai many portions af
the Hebrcw Scriptures. The average Jew rejects the
Ncw Testament wltli scorn. Efforts ta win the Jew.
ishi people ta a recognfition ofijesus Christ as the Mes-
siah are by nat a few cansideret! as disappointlng
The testilts af prolanget! and persevcring unissionar>
labour mnang thern have not, it is truc, justifled the
sanguine anticipations af the anrlier and! niar ar
dent advorcates oi missions ta tht Jews. These
labours ievettheless lve borne excettent (cuits
wiiichi are ini theniscives sufficient ta justiiy the means
nd labour expentcl on dhis mast obviaus part ai the
Churcius duty, and! ta stimulate ta grenter libtrality
-and larger endeavour in tlîis most important field af
unissianary enterprise.

In tht Chrnistian nîistry of the prescrnt tiine there
rire hutncîreds o! able andi devotet! men of Jewish
birth wha are rcndcring valuable service bdth by
voice and Pen abh~ !tt ~csinfih Anonï,
inany distinguishiet inen flic imes or Adèlpli Saphii
andi A:rred Edcrsheini %ItII readil) accur ta the
rentIer Reasons for grcatcr e.îînestnocs, and zeal ini
prasccuting missions ta this înost interesting rat-c
arc n,*iieruus andi cagent. If it is the maniest duty
ai the Chunch ta preacli die Gospel ta every crcatunc,
tlicn certainly the descendants of Abraham art in
clude!. The obligations wc owe ta God's ancient
people are plain ta every reader of the Bible. %Vhat
lias tut- Christian Churcli donc ta show lier gratitude
for the heritnge site lias reccived irom the chosen
!re>~ Among tdanse occupying influential positions
in thec commerce, edut-ation, literature, art and sci
ence aftour age, Jcws are prominent. The cause ai
tlîc recent anti-Seinitic agitation in Gernn> was the
grawing influence of the Hebrcw race in the German
Empire. The maintenance ar Christian interests ne-
quires flot tht expulsion. 1t'u the conversion af the
J ews.

Attention has recently baera caileti ta a nîost remark-
able religiaus movement amang tue Jewish people
in Dessarabria. T'le piaus jews ai South-WVesten
Europe have for ycars been rnost devout in their wor-
shîp anti cager in thtir iauiging for tht caming ofithe
Messiah. A Germant Jewîsli mission has been min-
taincd in Bessarabia for about a quarter oi a century.
13> means ai a introduction frein Professer Franz
Delitzschi, af Leipsic, who is nevereti by the Jcws ai
South-Westerna Europe because oi the intercst he took
in ticience ai tht Jcws accuset! ai dreadlful atrocities
in Hungary a iew years aga, Hcrr Faber, an agent
ai the Gcrman MIissionar>' Society', was receîved un a
îost tniendiy mrnaner by thet Chief Rabbi. Since
1877 aie iewer than 40,000 copies ai Professer Dc-
litzsch's Hcbrcw translati on ai tht Niew Testament
have been cîrculatet iun South-Westcrn Europe andi
have becni neat! with great avidity. Tht mission-
ary states that hce met witlî four young ,tnen who
uail commutteti thc wviole of tht Hebrew New Testa-
ment ta niemaor>. A leanuieti lawyer, joseph Rabio-
wvitz by naine, bas becen preaching Christ ta lois Jew-
ish kinsunen with the greatest acceptance. Tht view5
helti b>' Rabiuîawitz have nlot yet for WVestern readers
been vcnycieaniy deflned, but lie loves ta speak of
Il Jesus aur Brother.» Ht preacheti bis flrst sermon
ta an audience ai ab~out 4,000. It was afterward
printcd, widely circulated and eagerly rcad. Much is
expectet! (nain this remankable movement.

Tht /ewish Herald for August annouances that
under tht auspices of the British Society for the Pro-
pagationa ai the Gospel among the Jews a deputation
wii shortly visit Canada and the United States ta
awaken a deeper interest iii missionany work among
this interesting race. Thz -ieeuties are Rev. John
Dunîop, secrctany, Mn. F. Y. Ee.wards, treasurer cf
tht society, anti tht Rev. Aaron Mdatthews. The an-
naunacement ai the cammittet cantains tlhrç pza-
graph:

WVc heartily comment! aur fitiends f the sympazhy anti
prayers ai the Churches, andi trust thaý any lovers ai Israci
who may posseas any public or private interest or influence
on the othtr side ai t he Atlantic Mayt do their very umos
ta conducc ta the success ai ibis important mission, by
apiig doarr-, homes -int chuiches te Sur thret brihueitn.
whose one desire us that <.od unay bc glonriei andi IlIt
kinrfomn camne.
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LirrELL's LivtiooAur. (Beston: 1-ittefl & Ce.>
-Litteleotitinues te sapply its tenders with tilt
ireshest and best of the cuitent literature of the day.

OUR YOUNG FOLiS AND VIE NUR4SERY. ý11os.
ton: The Rasseil Pubîishlng Co.)-The Septemnbcr
namber Is a deliglitrul issue cf tlais favourate wîth file
little folks.

HARPt'ts YOUNG PEOPLE. (New Y'ork. Har.
pet & 1Brothers.)-A weelcly magazine for )oung read-
ers in which thecy will find geod arnusing, and instruc-
tive paliers splendidly illustrated.

TIE LiiaRARY M AZE.(New York, John B.
Aldcn.-Thle number cf tbis excellent miagnrine for
September contains a vnricty or paliers representinx
tht best Iiterary andi scientiflc thought of the dav.

ST. NICnIOL.S. (New York -The Century Co.)-
Si. Nkhotlas is rnost admirably adaptcd ta thte inîci-
lectual, %natal and artistic requiSe lits ai tlic large
class of readers for whoan it is dcsigned. The Se-
tember nutiber in contents and illustrations it %vould
be Jifficult to surpass.

CANADIAN M&%ETIIODIST MAGAZINE. Toroaàtu.
William Briggs.', Tht Septembet numbet uf tbis
magazine, dcvoted te religion, literature aind 5.II

progress, is in ail respects a superiez one. Ilt s pru
fusely illustrated by engravings cf as hgh Jlass, %%hile
the articles are on subjects cf x-reat ;ntresa, .and tiac
ably writtt-..

Treat.>-This naonth flie Treas:uy gaves a gord lper-
trait cf Rev. T. D. WVtherspoon, l>.D., LL li., troa
whose pea there as an excellent sermon and of ivboni
there is a bni biography. lHe as descenaed trai
the famous Scotchrnan who becarne president of
Princeton College, and wha claimed tincal descent
from tht Scottish reformer John Knox. I hecntents
of the number arc rich, varied, suggestive aauf instruc-
tive.

TIE HrRaI'à-:. An anti-jesuit magazine. (Lon-
don. E. WV. Allen.) Tht character cf tis a:w
monthly could not bc accurately guessed fruti it%
tille. The August namber, appcarang at tlic time of
tht heated clectoral campaign in Bratnin, bas a strong
political coleurmng. lis purpose, however, as better
describcd in tht announcement that nappe.-rs on thic
caver. Tht Heretic arises for fre but decorous dis-
cussion cf ail vital questions, te give the adît scaie-
thing te thiak about, and te amuse averworked brains.
lis articles are short, pitlay and briglit.

HARI'ER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-The September aumber is varied and at-
tractive, and at tht saine time imparts much solid in-
formation. Tht tngravings are specaally numerous
and good. Ia addition te powerfaal faction, short
story and poctry there are thoughtful papers on
IlWorkingmen in the British Parliarnent,"1I Social
Studies-The Reform of Railway Abuses," and "OId
baiera Sea Captains." R. A. Proctar wrates on The
Central Engine of flic Solar System." Tht Edator~s
Chair, Study, Record and lJrawer are replete n-ath
good thiags.

TuiE CENTIURY. (New York : Tht Century Co.)
-The September number ofiftht Century will dclight
ats many readers. It lias maa:y intertsting and at-
tractive features. te late Abbe Liszt forans a fane
subject for litera% _.d artistic treatmeat, and the
portraits and reminiscences et tht great musician
afford most interesting reading. "lAmateur Balloen
ing I is a ligbt and racy paper. Tht United States
ex-Minister te Persia contributes IlA Glance at Per-
sian Art," and John Burroughs supplies interesting
INotes from the Prairie." The wr papers thîs

naanth are absorbingly attractive, sinct they deal
mainly with the farneus flght at Chancellorsville.
Fiction, poetry, Topics ai thtc Time, etc., dent with
matters of living interest.

HIDDEN DEMIUS. A Story of Cruel Wrong. WVith
an Introduction by W. Shepherd Allen, M.P. Fourth
English, first Canadian editien. (Toronto : S. R.
Briggs.>-WnIitten with a truc and tarnest intent, this
book is ne mere picce cf idle fiction. lis purpose rnay
be gatrci fram the author's braef preface: Thas
book is net a work cf fiction, in the ordinary accep-
tation oftheîtrm. If ilwere, it weuld btworse thant
uscess; for the hidden depths, cf wbich it reveals
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a glinipse, are aicrift subjects for a romance, nor
aught tlic) te bc opened up to the light ai day for
purposesoai n.,~e îamusetreaî. Bat truth muit alwxys
have a certain powver, in wlîatcter shape it nmay ap-
pear ; ant heugla aIl did ot accur precisely as lucre
nnrrated, il I nevertheless actual tnath w)uicli speAks
in these records.

ESSAVS ON EI)Lc,%TIONAI. REFoRMKR!5. DIy Rob-
fHerbert Ouiclc. (Cincininati :Robert Clarke & Co.)
?AI. is ana uisual for nuthors ln bespeaking a lavourablr

Ircception inr theia works ta speak et theircefforts with
,averwceniag rnodesty Tlaey neyer chtapen thecir
own 'rare The' exreptienal diffidence with v'bieh
MNI. Quick introdiaces his admirable volume is ia
isclf fittedl te prodace a nvos-urable impression, which
deepers" as peruisal prcceds. IlIf the following
pages," lau say3, "attru'-t but fcw rentders it will be
sane c-onsclation, tlîough ratlier a mlancholy one,
thiat 1 share the fate onf nay betters."l The work shows
nu infianate -tnd intelligent acquaintance with tht
best literataire lin genieral, and flic best educatianal
literature in particular. Many allais views will cern-
rnd theanselves tna it interested in edacational
work.

Tiai. OWFt. LFAit. By Hugli M'acmill.tn, D.D.,
LL.D., F.R.S.E. ,London . Macmillan & Co.>-%Vsth-
uut j>ret.aa.e iii ;atraduttion of any kind thetreader
f.nds, lifter a shu t glan,.e at the çontents cf tfins nest
cxi.cllent % ultîie, that tis meruts cf a hagh order need
nlu uther zcaantimendation than thear own. Tht highly
g.tted and scholarl) author meditates on wvbat arc tu
u.;mi most congenial themes. Tht volume takes uts
tille irom tht opening theme, "Tht Olive LcaÇ' ,antI is
a -olleçtion of papers in which blend mauch iatere.t-
iaag information and spiritually suggestis e Christian
Instruction. la the aathor's thought there is no
schisîn betivcca natare and revelation, and in thtc
prcsentation cf tliese resaîts of fine thinking there is
ne coa:strainî, no nnatural and fcrced interpretation
cf cither revcaled or scientiflc truth. Vthre are aIse
several pocinis cf a fine quality ia this înest admirable
work.

TIIIRTY TaaOVSAND TuoouiTs. Vol. I1. (New
York . Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto . William I3riggs.,
TIo appreciate fially tht extcnt and valut cf tlais most
excellent ýoerk it ha. te bt sce andi examineti. II is
edaîed by the Rcv. C»o Splence, .ARev. joseph
S. Exeîl, M.A., and Rev. Charles Neil, M.A., with an
introduction by tlit tlc Rev. Dean Howson, D.D.
lis character is thus cxplaiied. Ia order ta place
the ectire range cf literature under cootributiona,
scores of %workers have searchecl thoasaaads cf
volumes ; especially of ftit Fathtrs andi tht Puritans ;
Bocks cf Biography, Books Scientiflc, Classical,
Philosophical. Forcigna; Uoiversity Lectures, and ail
th- etRevaewscf thienge The volumes coatain
illustrative cxtracts and quotations, cheice and care-
fully sclected literary gleanings of the highcst arder,
anecdotes aidiaig ta define moral and religieus truths,
histerical parallels. sinilitudes--in brief, uiseful and
suggestive thougluts gathered frein tht best available
sources, on ait subjtcts.

TIE ATLANTIC MoNTIII.V. (Boston . Houghton,
Mifihin & Co.)- tibetter number of the t 4'lantic tlîan
flint for Septetaber tht regular teader cf tht maga-
zine will seldom find. It bas just enough cf the va-
rnus kinds of literatune te make it attractive tc
every one. Il %l.demo'seU, Joan,"1 by Rebecca Hiar-
ding Davis, is a prctty sk' .ch cf Canadian lufe, with
a touch oi the superoatunal in it. Mnf. Bradford Ton-
ney bas a papen o tht "Confessions cf a Bird's-Nest
Hanter."1 Besides these "lTlie Saloon in Pohitics,- by
George Fredenic Parsone, shows what a factor the
saloon is ia political questions. Mr. Fnank Galyord
Cook contributes a papen on "Tht Law's Partiality
te Mlarried Women." Pliil ip GilIbert Harnerton gives
a second paper, in bis stries "lFrench and English,"
in wbich lie compares the twe nation'-; Thomaas
Wentworth Higginsca's estirnate cf the lait E. P.
WVhipple, - ind tht able xeviews cf Schuyler's "Ameni-
can Diplornacy *> and tlic second volume of "Graat's

M%-emoirs" will be found most ioterestiag. For the
nevel-readers there are tht instalaucats cf Bisbop's
"lGolden Justir.e," of Miss MAfufree's IlaI tht Clouds,"
and, last, but flot least, cf Henry Jamesl powen(ul
story, "The Prancess Casamassima,"1 now drawing te
an exciting climax. There lis, also, soine excellent
poetry, tegether with tht usual depas-tments cf bnief
cniticisa: and tht Ccc ,ributons' Club.

Tif£E SU13SA)IACIIAR CIIIJRCIT.
Areccrit number of the San iý1 rnando Gazet/z,

Trinidad, contains flic following:
On walking along CoFt~e SiTuet a few days ago oui

attention was callcd ta a unique and tastefully-con.
structed gaxcway, whach flot only makes an exccellent
finisli ta file handsomie Indian Church, erected sme
fitteen years aga by the indomfluible Canadian Mlis-
sionarle5, but supplies an ornament ta the rather un-
ernbcllislîed strect. The nsonry, we ascertained, is
the work of lir. D). l&raiiliwaite, the iron work, as is
andicaîed by a staanp upan the lock, as fram the forge
oai Mr. Philogenc St. Andrc. Baoth branches of work
showved evidetaccs of skilful -.sorkrnansttip most credi.
table ta our fellow-townsmen. Entering the gateway
ta examine flhc construction, we noticed, engraved
upon tlic inside of ftic lcft pillar, thec words, Il gis.

tiiVý iti galeway as trecteil hy T. Sarioo, Hindu-
stani Interpreter, San l'ntian4o, a 88o.11 The modest
idea of conctalîng (roi the general public fihe donoar
of this naagnificent gift (which can only be seen (rom
the aaa6ade> at once 3truck us as m.%t cornnendab!
bespeaaking great praise for the donor.

A personat anterest, takcn by any congregatiop oif
4-lirastians in ats thurcli property is a healthy slgn cf
good feeling cxisîang in flic iaearts cf is members.
1 he opposite feeling aut beang uncommon, instances
such as thas, wc considercd, claimed attentaon ; we
accordangly asa.ertaincd thiat the gift had been con-
tenplatcd and every arrangement made for the con.
structaon of' tk0 gateway twhaclî lias cost about
£'s sterling, withc'jt the knotwlcdge cf the pas-
tor, the Rcv. K. J. Giaît, wlaose sanction for the
ce-tion ha(: been ubtaaned Almost at the last mer .ent.
But the beat andi noblebt feature of the wholc trans-
actaon as thint Mr. Tamiothy Sarjoo, a bright and intel-
gent youth of about twventy-five years, grateful ta the
Chiurg-h whach through ts devoîed pastor1has qualifled,
him for tlic post cf interpreter cf the courts in the
second town of this island, dedicnted, without the
knowledge, we believe, cf any ore, the first emolu.
ments ofihis new office thus te erect a tribute of grati-
tude toward tile institution which, under God, has
mnade him what lie is. Sincere gratitude, exernplified
il% sucit a substantial and generous manner, comtnends
itself ta the right-thinking cf ail denominations.

1'ROGRESS 0F MISSION WORK IN PEKIN.
The work titre in thic East City continues te plcs.

pet, writes the Rev. G. Owen. Tue chapel is quate
full every Sabbath, and .we must enlarge it seon,
]lut wye arc se hemaned in by otlier building.% and nur
premises arc se small, that we cannot enlarge the
chapel without seriously infringing on hospital ac-
c'înmodation already far toe limited. 1 sc ne way
out cf the diffaculty, unless we can acquire a piece of
adjacent property, and thant is impossible at present.
But thle Lord will provide.

la a sirnilar strain, tht Rev. W. H. Rets says:
Our new chapel lias been c.-ened. We had a tea
meeting te , lcomce back Mr. itnd Mrs. Mleech, and
aIso a devotieîadl mneeting. Ninety people were pre-
sent. Tht bell tower, wvitb a flagstaff attached, lookcs
y'ery well, and I arnmuch pleased with the new build.
ing. . . . 1 have baptîzed twe persons recently,
and we have three inq'lirers again on the list. We
ate certainly twovig ont stovdy. Thet stems Io be

a air ameuint cf spiritual life among the church
mnetubers, and the), have denc a tbing which te thein
is quite a new thing and which suprised and glad.
dened a»y heart. Our old chape! had no signboard.
The natives said a signboard would look weil. I
agreed. Il Thea, do buy one for us," they said. Neîh.
ing cf thc kind. But I tempted them in this way.
If hey as a Churcb woutd. buy a signboard, my viifé

tvouid present them with a tablet for the insidè-
They agreed, and contributed eight dollars within a
week, and the board is now in its p lace with the
wvords, IlYe Su skeng tangl' IlHoly Hall cf Jesus,"
on it.

Tht Itev. S. E Mecch, who has recently resumed
his work in Pekin, bears the urne encouraging testi-
rnony. Writing on Miay Mbh, hie says: I. ata ha, y ta
report tlint, as far as I set, there is abundant ev2cence
of progress. Last Sabbath cur Sabbath scheol nurn-
bered forty-uine, and at tht usual morning ser-
vice this numiber biad increased te sixty-feur. 1 was
prtaching tlint morning at the East, and found *a
chape! quite full. Se far as numbers are cencerned,
there is abondant renson for hopefulness. As te the
deeper spiritual lueé cf the people, cf course, 1 cannot
write frorn observation yet, but the accoanits I receive
show that Christianity is roet enly widening bu;
deepening as well.
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CuAIPtt iti.- Co:ednued.
I diti not escape baist tat Conteant, alathougla site enjoyeti

bis saciety, conîriveti ta htavae 1:111 aimesys present. 1I lais
uttaledi li, uatal lac recolltctei litat laer keen ey-es, tiurang
is former visit, Itat cvideatiy takena in the situation. Pro

bably nor', in ier ben, volcnce, shc misliat ta R~ive lier sis
ter anti bina a chanace ai imtproving cach cilaer s acquaitra.
slce. M1'ais -aeu af i tte case antusti hiani exceeingly, nal
hie was tcnapteti ta confade a liacr Itom cunapcte tuas lais
change ai laeaat. tlafeu u mtcia..~, slaumuct ina that
ibis miault bc in pour taste, e.specaall) as Eic was bier awn
siater.

Aintust ahe farst sam lac -,,aui..acr.L ..lune wuai Jarang
the wceck aiter lier ni..:lacr-s retarai, ulten lie niel her -tt
Churcb Strctt, aand persuatilcd ber tn mvalk home tbrough
the cemeter-y.

" 1 wani y)-lit. l'anti me those lises of a poemi you calleti
a Volkslitti," hae said. "iltat you translateti for me meben h
was lier-c belore. Ihlanve lomki for titena in .rain. I htave
been studying Gernais since."

«"Let anc sc-meas it tItisi
"'Es isi bcstinanat in Gottes Raîh

Dais tan vont Licbs'cn das tan bat
MNuss sz.hciden !,I

"Ves, tbank you. But now, MisContent, is that truc?
ha it right to at. sam ticfully about bcirag for-ccd ta part
fr-ats aur dearest, and aIl that ?"'

Il Wby, iî'a true enouili ; isn'î it il"' site returneti, lighiIl'.
Sataner or later mec miust lct go ai trîtatever is besi on

carah-eave it, or Ici it Icave us-af course."

Il at s ~e; but-.-Misi Ilatl, tion't yoa sec ? it somis as if

paetry dts ; -as if our bcst meere loin fr-ans us."
*«Ves," asscn-ýed the eial, madîli a cu i'mus reluctance, lae

fancieti, ta bcing dramîn ianto sea iotas converse. laTbey arc
s0 sen:iimental, you krmow Biua, in di) il justice. ibis pocmi
endis in a licr spirit :

**' un ntusst du mach auch r-cctt ver-steh'n;
Wenn itenschen aus cînanier gcb'n,
Sa sagen sac, ét waietzltn.'

"A very Tcutonic saving clause ! I must confess, h be.
lieve, thai 1 can'î go ntucb fair-r, myscîl. Il y'a anti I
shouiti parta ta.alay, ms-c knome me amust sur-ely tritr ne
day. But there arc other things titat arc dear, besides
friendslaip. TMacre ar-e ideals andi laippes anti 'reams that
have no resurr-.ciion. Ileh-ips i is cnough make one
faee sentimental."

They hati four-d the anscaaptian naw, anti stooti os'er si,
Content looking up n ain it eih szcady, smiling cyt.

"'Oh ! have yuu furgotiten? ahe c.acd, Inyously, Il aThai
which îbou %amwtsi ab not quàekcet excet ta dite; anti thai
which thou somees:, îbou suAdît not tîtat bodiy thai shahl tac

:;-but God gis'eth il a body as it bath pleasetl
lian '-smtthzng parer, briphtcr iahan aur- adeals atd drearns,

in thai resurrectaun. Du >uu tcmerr-l>cr, in the oId rsytb,
the r-ainbuÀ r-estcd une ciA. an ilae .a.e..n, the aiber un the
heavciy balla ? Wc ai-e *.a*.n.kn u>agcs oua ta the
dawnmuard enti ui the r-ainbium tu bcck the; tssure that as
sunken ina the sea,; but our r-.inbams bas a fauntia-ion on the
everlasting halls, andt%%-lien mie gelt hcrc we shahl 'anti 'a

îreasurc in the htaa'Crns tIsai f.acth nui.* Thz canuri L%,
that la s muhati à g4tcrn tas. bere il.at mie înay hope ta finti
thecr-. It lis flot quîckarned escepi it die.'"

*'Yoa go fat Leyuasdt- me. Ilui naucb you have lear-net
ira these few ycarà,! "

Sheshookber hcati, aughing. '4 That is only the second
sigbt. I total yau about that. i dtes naibenefattîte seer,
you. know -anly thux-c %hLo lisîcn. h sec lots ai things
which don'î ntak. mc any better-."

Gazing domen mbt lier pur-e, Lrigh* face, bc bati a swift
revelition, icbh c di not ait he toment campr-end, iî
w". so star.' .ng. If 0w was it tîtat, in bis :.arxtauation for
Effie, bche at not discer-net, ec-n in lier cycs anti voice,
whicla lad nut changeti. aulaat a r-ar-c wman Cantentiwas ta
became? Thcre ar-e alascoveries. made in our- matur:iy, Mure
wonderai ihan an> tircams ait aur youth.

"Ah ! Content, hou wicl yau bavec carneti your fatre 1
lac exclaimet. "hIl is oniy those wrho wcar Ilis likeness
bere muho ar-c caftent."

ile was tur-priseti l'y the ciei oi bis untiesigneti speech.
Hitherto, tbroaagb ail alic range ai bais moods,tao ward ai his
bai ever sar-r-ct ber dignifiat cotîaosure. Now a muave ai
bot calar swcpî amer ber face, anti ahe matie a quack
movemecnt, a abat th idcri brant afiber bat canecaîcti a
front bit. As she anoveti away hc meeni bersite ber in
silence, accupicti maah, tais nemi ematian, the sait star anti
flutter ut aju) bc Ich: nu dcslic tu dcfinc. lit giat'ced ta-
WLrd ber i a. ,. Lutce lmta1ct fâce iMasstl ave cti.

«« ou ffiamen su anuch lu il.nk abaut alwa>s." bie saiti
au last. "I sometimes muonder whebr- I bave bea living,
white you have lacera flntii'.g ou, aa much."

lier vaice was Inw, baut quite sirong anti eveit. -
forget ihat 1 arn a woman."

I 1rnay m.avc far-gotin it valben we have been in disucus.
sion," bc r-cia Ited, rasar-ag bar h'nt tai Efile. who &ait rocking
larfiiy on the p.:cb, *'flaut 1 shall neyer do so atgain. Mlay
1 camcnp foa rmena, &Nljts Mfic, 1hava-covclyachcme,
andi I want you ta nid anti alaci me."

IlWhich 1 shahl ceriainly do, if it's anytbing nice," sali
aIme, leanang Iar-uara sanalangt). I sarxtk batn far te tir-si
tarne thai ahe vab %tcidii) gtu%& .ng more lake bier aid self,
gaye- anal ;4ttrer-, andtis ittrriun, lac eas ver- sure
aor-etbing lmd happencti ta plenie ber.

hl 1 anicdti u go ta Maucb Chun'. anti op the Swaitcb.
baacr, ..nd ta that Gien. What do you caîl it ? h haie ta, go
atrounti alane. h'vc becen for-ced tau it thrse tbr-e ycansa; bui

berore that I always liad a aister. laCouidn't we give a day
to il, "ou, and yuur sistcr andi 1?il

Content hasal gone into the houle, so Effie answered with
something of ber caldi manner: Il br. Etherege, don't say a
wnrd ; iust let me fax il." So, with a latagh, hie taised tais
bat a ai andi was off; down te strect and over the bridge
int We'st Bethlehem, andi back by way of the other bridge,
ta walic off his surplus energy.

",*OU forget that I amn a woman." llow nauch tisat
mniglaîman It might :messn that sîrange look in hier e>es
at limes. h mighit mean-what were the words shse hati
said ini the ccmctety that farst time? il4Goi has been

teaclaing me, by loncliness and by pain." %Vhy hadt he
takeai so nut note ofthemn? Hiadihe coatieback taBethie.
hem, ant ounsai out ail Ltalc at?

The excursion was decideti, and put off (rom day ta day,
wiaile froni evening ta cveninz the young minister came ta
the parch sîeps tu talk i aver. Fanally, laoievet, the day
was aappoanted, andi kept ; and, afier an early breakfast, hie
sallicd Forth tu micci the young ladies ,ind dte stage.

Thry looketi very prctty andi fresh in theit cluse iitting,
undraped excursion suits. Contents was navy-bluç, aîýd
the bitue velvtt front af her tinte bonnet laroughit out lhe

forgotten golden lights in lier brown hair, andi remindeti
bain, af the rosy girl in the aiove ai Lelaigh University
Library.

" That is the colour you wore wheai I farst saw you," hie
said.

She laughcd. ««What a rnemory for detail ! NVlaat did
Effie have on?" '

"aShe was in mwhitc, andi vcry charmia3g. is ibis thae bas-
ket I amn ta take in charge? "

Il was stili carly %%-lin they r-eaached Mlauch Chunk, andi
wounti slnwly up the hill ta the smnall, dcserted station of
the Switch-back. I was enoragh ta mnake anc wish for
another breakfast, ta sit there in the keen morning air,
looking out uver te mouintains. The sisters liadt not been
there in seven years, andi ta hîm it was entirely new. They
painti ou ta ii a pair ai tail, pale chimncys on a naoun-
ta.t_'oblching forth sir-cama ofsmokc, anti a black hole

betwe-en them, - That is where we are gaing," tbcy totl

An open car, an wlaach sat a number of passengers well
fortifacti against a g aie by closcly buttoneci coats and se.
car-cly fasacncd vesîs, suddenly appeared ararand a curve,
anti sud easily toward the platfurm, over what seemeti a
ievel r-ail. I pauseti long enamagh ta bc quicklv emptict
and refilîcti, then slid on clown a slighit inclinc. Il stoppeti
ai the foot of a long, steep slide, up % hich the rails secmeti
ta r-un at an angle ai forty.flve degrees right up inua the
skies. le could flot set hou: the car grappti faamly a pairaf steel belts which lay ail along between the r-ailt: but he
saw site beits tightcn andi then glide upw-ard witha a louti
r-attling, andi the car crawled slawly up the bill. Content
calîci tais attention ta the straight-boled forcest trets beside
bam, which lcancd tovard thc aL'napt mounstain.side, and
acemeti !a ding ta it, white rising vertically toward hecavens.
Up, up, they labour-ed ; the pale chimncys moveti near-er,
the trces slippeti back andi back on cadi aide. At lit
there was a ragbting af ibeir position, a r-csumpaaton ci lihe
natural relations ta bMother Lar-th, a panîang andi:gasping
anti puffing af the staîaonary engine. a r-urky shade wathan
the black hale he bail seen fr-arn the vailey, and the car
slid out andi dawn aJ~ope aintost imnperceptible.

'WC arc 'ite.. hundreti feet above sea-level," satid
Efic, awho sat beside bain. " This as Mauunt Pisgah, andtian
a fcw seconds you wilI ' vacw the landscape o'cr-.'

Sluwlv, slawly, the car gladeti out upan the bialh, laghî
trese-%wurk, sccaiingly out unis the air, andi there came ta
a stand. It was a wide prospect. Ileocath, a valley s0
dectp thai the erye ahtank tr-arn i; bcyond, and stitl bc) und,
snuuratains anti mountains ; dark green, anti dar-ker green,
andi bluc.çretn, andi blaac, far awaylagainst a sky crawded
mith llashang white cluuds.

««Those arc really the Blue Mlounstains; arc the), flot ?'
he askcd of Content, wlao was sitting ina fr-ont of him.

a, es; but %o are these, you know, although they are
locally calle'l the Kint:ainny Range. That bloce uine i
saxt> C'ave mies away." It was bard ta realize; it Iay su
caimly befa- bim; il slept £0 softly belaw bim.

Andi nuw thc car mauveti an again, giding saftly down-
'«ard through the wcxxIs.

"lI musa confr-ss ta being somcwhat disappointed," he
saiti, leaning forward ta spea caver Contcnt'a shauider. Ilc
had flot scn ber face whcn hc began ta spcak ; when hie
dti e w-a sorry ta have brolcen the spell. hI was fall af

a rà trial and rapt cnjoyrncnt af the swafa, easy motion andi
the wild scene.

Il «'ait ; yau arc not bal tbroaagh. Wc ar-e going up
igain. But ai as a pity you bail mlot came berc when you
wcrca boy. lu larather late."

IlAhi! if Ilwerc as 3oung as you 1 Vou needln' laugb. I
don't nican an yezrs. Vou have flot lost the capacaty ci en-*
joymenî an aoy degec."

"*No; 1 have gaincd it. It talces long yeara tai iearra ta
enjay, tl'ough WC can amaffer- withoat leazmag

Naw tbcyr came ta the fot ai the Mount Jefersoa Plane,
and once more tce ma ila r-an aspwar-d, antd two sait cimnys
r-ose agaanst the slcy, andi breath t win columrns of amoke.
They toileti upwar-d, higbcr than belore ; and sagaita the t-e.
cavery ai the level, anti the panting anti gasping andi puffing
of the engine, and the anurlcy sbaae ai thc black hale, anti
the easy sii ppirg out andi downwarti. Downward. siowiy,
smooihly ; a âtilasster, faluer stili, andi the tres suid away
backw&rd. 'ne wind seemei ta ireahen andi strengtben,
andi tugd at atIl assaîlablc pointa. lie fotant it aaecessary
ta bolti bis bai. Eflie tooke off hmr, and Ici ber fair, soit
basir blow about în ravaahaing confuasaon. Content, equally
in ch.-ricter, has] liedi or hier close bonnet anti ber hair a
sir-p ai silîvM- gante, the long endis of whacb flappcd
about the young mai& fac ant ianta bas cycs, untis% site das-
coveret this, andi dr-cw theat around fier necir, ta ha.' regret.

Dowr., dowai i The trcs fcd backward, the cas speti
onwa-d. Faster, faster.1 The ait âmoat themn with keen
blows. Swifier, swiftcr 1 FlecinlZ, dasbing, whirring
tbr-ough the still Forest, whicb whiried by in 2 green bliar.

On I ever on I Thc. air wbizeti past like a rainaif lIulleta.
>'eî on they flew. Here ît brook came into view ai the rond
sitie, flawing the wrong way, as at thae saund af Otpbeus's
playinC ; lac tbey swcpt out upon ta stadden led 'e, andi
Maiuch Chunk and the river lay, ai iheir icet. At the end,

wlaen Content'a L':ight face ntin turnecl toward lait lac
confesseti himself satisieti. 'a et, afî.erwisrd, luiskiaag back,
iwas dusappointing aller ail.
In thae cars on the way ta Glen Onoko, Effae was by lais

sitie again. He knew that Content had cuaitrive il it but
tlais Was tuabc a perfect day, anal hc viauld not risk spoiling
it by appiosang bier. His bcst polacy, for the mntnant, was
ta turn bs attention ta Eflie ; sa hie lacgan :

'If oaaiy Mliss Grace were berc-- beg ier par-don-blrs.
Doddridge.>'

"lI like ta hear yau say Mliss Grace; at is lilce olil limes.
It is so loing ince anyboy bas saiti it. Vou lcnow site was,
niarrieti shortly suter your farst vasat bere. ~'aaa
engaged! then.

*'%Vas sac? I didai t suspect il. I thought aIl the tiane
thai bit. Eckhardt wauld bce the lurtunate man."

'Christ iani Oh ! did you?"' bauazag ;lacai, in a lowea
tonse. *'Why e Was onnie's beu, taoaaga site would
atever lacar ai it. It didn't bareak lais becart, tlautalà; it às
ostberwise occupied now, according !a rumsour. Ile wasn'î
fiee cisough for Connie. She is an ange]."

:'I amn inclineti ta bce af your opinion. Maiss Effie."
"Oh I ycs t but you dan't realIy l<now how nice sise is.

Afler tbat trouble ilar-ce ats aga-I suappose vou heard aIl
about that?" '

" No. Whlat was il, please?"
She hesitateti, an<l answercd in a canstraineti way:

4Plcase ask Connie about it. I don'# mid you-knowing;
but I can't tell you."

At the entiance ta the Gien tlaeyiajpencti their baskcet andi
refresheti this very iceen anti impatient appetites with a
plentil repast. Then, ta the surprise ai bier companions,
hffie announceti a cheerful ticternaination ta spenti a couple
ai haurs ir thae depot, white the others explored the Glen.

44I neyer intentiz ta go up,' sise saiti. IlOh ! I eouldn'î
stand sa much climbing, imir. Etharge, shanl, you. You
nausi both go and have a gooti time; anti you must nat
manti lcaving me; for Content bas a book in ihat satehel
sIte always bias."

Content would not consent ta this without mucb urging
but ai lasi she 3-ielded.

Sa the iwo went an alone. She was light anti agile,.anti
stcpped steadily map the giddy path ai the m Ild Glen. Il
was flot until sise lost bier breath that site accepteti bis offered
hanti;. anti then it was that be askct abruptly:

"éWhat is 't that M1-iss Eflie wants you ta tell me, that
h , pesi ur e )-Cars ago?"

Sithe loaketi up n aini in a startlcd way. allowing hit ta
bolti ber banti, anti forgetting ta came up the rock steps.

"4Oh ! I arn airaid 1 outist ta have spoten ai it before;
but 1 thougbt pcrbaps Efrae might aloi ake il, anti I ihought
vou would have heard it ouîsitie. She hati a great trouble.
SIte was engageti, anti i was brakers off. Il wasz't ber
tâauit czaactly, anti l'trn flot sure it mias bis. hI was ta Eugene
Lauder-bacb, bere in Bethlchemt."

She pauseti, droppeti ber cyes, anti blusheti deeply, white
lac watched iacr frous above, cur-iously, won-deriaag wbat was
coming next.

*1h'm air-aid h oughî ta tell you. hlias différ-ent now.
I.ately, I tbink pcrhaps sise may marry hint, aiter ai."

A g1eam, of amausementi crosîctilbas lace, taut hie daid fot
sprat. The garI r-ecuver-ed, begged bi& pardan (or deiay.
ang, anti wenî an clambang. As îhcy r-esteti un the nexi
bcnch, be remaîketi ligbtiv -"It ia gratilying for a Maan ta
sefleci thai onceu un atimebe wasan unmatgatedgoose."'

h IL muai bc. Fr-ar )oui- funtincas fut applyang ilaiaenng
lattes ta yaurseli, h may be jusifacti n assumting that I take
your nteafing."

«'1 thank you do. 1 supixase 1 proveti myslf preîty con-
clusively tu bie an ativanceti idiot, muben 1 fell in love muitia
your sisier Effie ai f *'_bî; dtiidn't-?"l

'a' as it ai finit .' That is rery inter-estirag."
*1Weil, happily, I taad sense enough ta know thai 1 was

moi in my raghi mind, ar,d ibai the besi tbinc for aht con-
cerneti was ta takec myscîf oui ui the way, mrhicb 1 diti bc
lure doing sany barrn ta an) body. 'Wasn t I z'aghti"I

"hitwas ver'commendable. Tltank yaaa,? r. Etherege;
anti I won'a blunder again. I thought zincc Effie muanteti Me
ta tell you, ibere miphî lie -shall wc go on, now salcase ?'*

No anc wbo lims vasiteti Gien Onolco can nce.d si dcscrip
lion ai il. No one who ban ncer been there caa fortu a
fair conaception of its padtur-esque miidness. l-iw, ariti
cliffs anti pr-ecipices anti boulders andi trees anti stumps, the
amny. twisied, tagged, brolcen, sîony path clambers sap the
aImait perpeadieular fr-ont of thc forest.clad xtîountaia, skip-
ping froua aide ta side of the slesader, daslaing, plunging
streast, mherever it can finti a faothold for a marnent z
crosating by irait rusi bridges above lovely faits aI white
water, crawlang up latiders, resolvang atsci intoa sione atait-
eases-sos'ehow. anybow, <crAcreazchisag the top!
Whcever goes part way up will bce enger tu gu atain ; who
evert per-severes ta the endi will decm il enuugit fut a lite
lime. Weary, wuar-r, disbevelleti, evcry muscle sirair-ed,
andi cvery joint wr-encbcd, the explorer pranaunces the day.
wiîb *Il enîbusismn, a grand amccess.

on the way dowra, these two pauseti on that unexpecteti
letige, where a turn ai the patb ushers anc suddessly frons
the deptb ai the wild glen oui itt Mid air-iat the very
sky itacli, with aIl the car-lb below. One might drap a
stone wtbll case aaaiy iaa iempting saion the roof ai the rail-
way station, hundretis of iett below ; anc anipht lts il (or
sirgbt deceives us) iat thc very iit of tht village ai
Mauch Chunk, muiles awav. A vasi vmlley lits baelow, thc
illirnitaae roumiains beyond.

IThis bas been a day ai days," bc saiti, lookc fr-arn the
landacape 'a) the gracctai figure beside bain. Waer
nmaya happra 1 shali tressanet he inmr of ci &Il my lr.

I4 amn so glati yau bave cijoyeti it," aIme an-swered,
brightir ; bat concemring ber w amut jytnent sbe.was siicnt.

11 1Mý%r. Lauderbetch a M.%or-avianil" be aikiet iber, as
they went on.
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Il es -.every inch of hlm. It is qucer you have flot met
bina. When you camne to town he was otten at the bouse,but litteiy hc bas been ini Philadeiphia. She makes no
secret cf answering bis letters."

IlI it, a wonder ta me that you, have, sri fur, cscaped a
doser alliance with the Mloravlans," he oabserved, facing
lier, as he helped ber down a rough part .t the way.-

I neyer was temp)ted," ehe areplied, carciessly.
It was a pfct day, tu the end. lie leit thean ant the

trnot, deciining an invitation ta tex. but îprunaibing tu~ "-%l
next day to learn haw they i'ad borne the f'atigue.

In the morming a caid wind blew, ta remain ai hm il.ia
summer was caver. This wondcrful summer. wiîicl lie must
stian know to bc the giadde-' or the a.addest tn luook back

tion ail thtough lueé. l'esteeday lie bail lierai hopeul, blut
tday he %vas ail despandent. The parleur naindowe stoud

wideopen, the curtains lacped tap fur sweeping, andl Con.
lenit was inoving about, %vielding a Iarush of peacucik s fea-
thers. Site was singing ; andi it avas strange tu bain that hc
had never heard lier ang alone before. ler voice hadi a
sweet pathos, but nt) tone of passion, as she sang .

Armes lerz, was klai;cs: du ?
Ach, aucli du gchst trnsi tut Ruli?
WVasaufErden muss vcrgeh'n
Giebt es wohl cain Wiedcrsclhn.

fltt she tumned sudo. .1y, and sa.w hlm. 1lec ,tcplaed ini
bthe winduw, arid met lier with extended hands.
."1Oh t my friend, do not set our Wicderselîa n l havrn

Let it bc neairer."
And then lie toid ber rail that wzis in bis heurt.

"4And now, my littie praphetess, did your second bigbt
show yotu ail tItis?ý he asked ber, by and by.

14Oh I no, indeed. The people who land the second

à ght couid neyer sec what was ta bhippena ta tlaemselves. 1
think Effic saw further, ever sa inucla. She tad bier eus-
picions beore, and whien 1>ou carne back she thouglit srie-
thing must c-tme of it, l'rme, thoiîagý. -b atever spoke-."

Belose! O, Content 11
"Oh !, sitec cried, biushing ro'sy-red and coverànar lier

face. Il I didrs't mean ta tell ! Uut haw could i tcapr it ?
IFive long years ! My polir tille gara ! But you sail

sec aw I will niake up for lest lame."
IIThere is nao lest time,- she answered ham. -i necdcd

it ail, I hall soi much ta leain."
4"And you bave Iearned se well !~o Nu ou nmust help

me, 50 that I mna), fot lie behind you. But, with yeu ta
tcach me, how easy it will be fer me to e Irin yout hardest
lemsn-.Contcnt."

VuE ENI).

WORKINGMLEN IN THE BRITISH ARLIA.
ArEJT.

The advient oi &onafide werkingmen ta seais in te Brtish
Legisiature eniy marks a phase in lat vast. theuigl, as far
ast:.ngland is concermed, peaceable revaiu"-on %%ch ul xill
ever bc regarded as ont et the distinguishing [eataires of the
nineteernth century. flurang the early decades -ial the cela-
tury the laboueing classes wcre poltacalty, and an mnany re-
spects sc.cially, under the laeavy bcdl of a tyrannical or in-
différernt aristecracy ; their volte was antieard or unheeded.
save when, in z832, te valet -viLs mangled with abc siera
rumb ings of revuatun. lntelecaaally ti.c wurkaing classes
<lien wcre far behand the standard ci to-ay ; socaaiy tht>'
had ne influence ;polit caily thcy wé.re re-gardict as outside
the pale, ansd unfitted ta exercibe even the power containcdl

ia vote. The dîne was a weary ont fer the labourang
mnan, and justice was apparently slow to make ats advcnî.
But dcay had its 3dvanîages. The II orkanjZmcn if Gjreat
Britain rccived a inuch.aieeded educatien tri the mriagc-
ànent of their trades unions and in many oaher discctens-
a training that maturcd the judgment and self-control of
those whosc vote in future days will bc se pawcziul for gaad
cr11ll.

The social and political improvenitent an the aidusîra
population lias bren must ciearly dliscernable dîaîang the last
irenty oz shitty yezts. Fifty years. ago a %voakiagman
wouid have beena estraclzed even if hc liait ubiaaracd clectaa.ri
ta Parliament ; nom hc is received thecre as un cquaI. Bc.
fore the Referm Bill1 af î867 the voiing power of werk-ing.
men was comparaîîvely amaîl, and ftw af the middle classes
teoaad have laster.ed ta a requcat for a workmcn's relire-
sentatis-c, bail there beecn ne pra.pcrt>, qualification te stand
in the way of s.uch an eeci ion. Wtth the passage et lihnt
Act the corndition aof things- was changea] an the gicat centres
otplopuiation. Il is mot, therciore, a tratter af surprise that
therte ahoula] bc a wush un the part et those ta whem poit-a
ta moetr bu batta tomntiled tai have a direct volte in the
&aing ai the laws in which as citizens tht>' are se decpaly

inicrestea]. Ardentl>'. heowever, as workîingmen mcml>crst
naîghî lic wished for ta>' their clsa, a greattr dat1icuty suit
blad'.ed the way-:he: want af ment)- te sustain tbean
P'aiiamentary lite. This diflicuiy lias, ho-xcevcr, aem oves-
tente by the nomaination te l'arlamenî af the mri waa arc
leaders in the unions, and who arc tacang nantainest by the
tonds of thelle socje:ie.-Ed.c'ard grosse, in liartcrs.
Wqfatinefer Sqrlmber.

A J3URNINC PETROLEUX J4WELI.

Travcnsing a portion or the ail reclens et Penfisylvania te-
centiv in t'idwinter, atter sutmeunting l, 1step bll by
incansota tockyand migtag rada, the wtitcr fourir a sceil.
waoded valcy on the opposate slope ini which a strait citar.
inR wasvisible, A deep s'aaw cavetra tht carth, anc. tht
btrances af i e and h.-lnlack marre lirrnt wiah it% weight.
lýising otorth centre or the field., with a backegreund ot
?hc densest foart, was a tli flame sinpalatly out ai keepring
with the bleale surrondingL The air wiL% ver stil, ana
'lie flarne lacartely bent frein tne petpendicular, a1lt1uuý'h
surnving ilightly ai timtes and varying in helght. At ai&
hichest il wua level with a yoeng paie near b>', whosc sien.

dem top was probab>' twenay fecet aliave the grauna]. Stop-
pigto examrine at, a lew, sullen, suri-like roar pracceding

fro.ntl tht fiame wis lcard, una] observation shewed that the
snew witîiin a circular stasce ttîlly one hundred feet in dia-
fileter hit benr nîelted by the itat.

Il uas a stfange seene tu eneouritèr ini the weods. The
cIl flame, rsang al'pamrirtly [rom tltc- cartit ; the dark panles
in the background, lodeni iith new-falcn snow ; the glate
ut thc laglit lapoaile whiite fied ; anti tht utter absence ai
tourait habiations, aurraact i ascene nt ontce desralate, beauti.
fui anrd aiatîarcs!lvc. The gathertng shades ef naglit addeci
a acilai aaad fa-ntabtat element, andriui requirca] ne great sirecci
ut futt%, tu sec ano.',apli rd sprites dancit.g ini tht
spectral laglat. In te liark Ares suca a flame would bave
beeri invcs,.ct wltlt suliernaturai attrilautes. Ta a Pcnnsyl.
vantait sach ecentà. are nl uncommen. It was siisply a
caeaeeîectt aaeîroleuni %% cil, and dculîtlcss some wayftrr huid
lighie' t ie gais e5caaam'g arum al. ,)otit lactns art plents.
fui. ailtîtoagia sridni anet %a-li a-) se wald a lucalst>'. Along
the Alleglîanv River and its tributaries, on tht baniks ofthe
i.,lilitr Ohio, at Nurrybv.iie, an Washangton Countj, and an
vara,,us poravns of Labierr Oh au, sueta fia mes bave aeeme a
familial bihs. Curtain puitixs ut tht ci%,ý ci Pitt-àburg ait
illuni ariateat ccry nîglit by tlicbe magnificent gat liglis,
%% Itith iii lameis aura niglat anto day.

Ont chto lias net seui-na burnis-g well cannot realize tbe
Imrsins rte sight produces. It gives onie an idea af tre-
ni fotrte at powerc. Wels like thoseat Murrysville,

or the tamoaas- 'I MGulgn," an Wasbhigton County, with a
pressure et net less tItan tour liundred patînds ta tht square
iath, procitce a flame, that lias fiat a littie et tht clement ai
dte terrible in il. Thctrour is deatcnaing, and the liglit is
visible for many miles. Wlan swayed ana] twisted by the
wind, the hlant: zissumeis tht nîcst fantastît shapcs. Heard
tran, a distante, ti.ctrour remands anc ai the thurider ot
Naagar..-H. D. 11asoni, in B3rooklyn eIagardne.

For Tut: CANADrA sava*A
TIWrERTORlfONV THE PRAIRIE.

A' shadoav touls on tht sunflit prairie-
The ilaîters aie tiemtlalng, afraid au die

A wtetd hicatît. sort a4 the wing o ai ir>',
lias a'iibptztrad - Ind, fur aht muarm as n-ght;

And site flowcrs licria, and thtc wiid bird cawers.
And tuta t.u isstard the storm cieud lotters.

Iiark ! it nautters, the distant thunder!
Tht clnuds arc darkenaing, thae winds arise

Swift tongues af hlaine rend the cluiîds asunder,
Ini living ires throush tht darkeraing skies.

Andl the cloud-ranls blackcn, ana] gather round,
Callea] otit Io war b) tht turidcr's seuna],

Gatlaering columns thot. deeper. deasser,
\\'rail tit prairie int suilen giooaro,

WVhile flamana gltthnings, an glare: itenser,
Scem ný è d spirits et deoth ana] deo-n ;

Tbrougli dit da2rkencd beaiveats tht>' dort and fi>',
Asid alît sunalighit pales and forsakes tht sky.

Rushes the siorm, like an arxny dashing
In hendlong mndcinss, with death behirif;,

tZuliing thur.etîs, and lighinings flashirag,
Ijutaî atial glcam ihaîaugh the dcepecnarg wand.

Wai,às and thunalcis ilat -htick and] roar,
r.%.ii.g and] cchuing u*er and o*cr.

Tht awcd carîla trembles, and nature shivers,
WCVui .accb waa' thruugh the groves in woe.

Whî tg %& al, icat flutters, ana] strong lamb quivera,
And] talI truriks reling, bend ta and] (tu;

Andl tht stutest snap asial a crash ind groan,
White dtt tain sobs wiidly in fiful moto.

Naw necarer lightnings their banners sprcading
'Gainst it> iackness, in flamte unturled,

Ilca:l.i nrie ihunders, ncw horrer sbeddiaag-
A %.,icc te ni G,)1 ta a sin 'trarated wo.il;

S.ach - migat> îhundtrings"*'as Pharaoit praycd
Might cease, ani! Jchevah's wrath lic staycd.

And man, v-cak man, cant but facar anad wonder,
And own a potticr that ib ail divine,

A bond of miglt liant tan quel! the shunder
Andl bid las sain on the ]ond te shine ;

Ana] tt flowcrs lorik uar fir thetrain-dre.cheei sea],
Ara] wc awn with Nature, " Tht Lord is God."

Two Oingo ladies, ount tht dataglter af Rev. W. WVil, ai
East Tiirera. have taken the degree cf B.A. 10 the univer-
su>' ai Ncav Zealand.

Lîtîmaaù home as:a chila] as Mas i n Saxon>'. lias
just bccr csivcda ta ais original condition alten tht Refor.
mers. parenais dwcli there four centuies ago. Tht ahi
bouse wabl be inhabitea] 4- a liody af deaconessffes, whot
wil! nuise and] carc tor the sick anti poar af thet osen.

MR. una.,it sccm%. dcserves the credit ai ltaving
setuicl -% Maint law foi tht Notth Sem. Tht other
Pavers at te international conféence at the Hlague
vcrc net dc.spcrateiy in earnest ; arid it was Mr. Mundella
a-ho sucececlea] in cluc3sing aur ovri departanents up ta tht
plattaran of prohibition. At the auiet they contemplated
nathing anore stringent than reZulatian.

IN- tht Loncin Prcsliaytcry there ia ininister settt ýa pas-
toral charge %sho is aie a barrister in practice. At Auack-
land], in Atusitalia. île Prcsbytcry ha& liera conidering the
applicazion of a ministet eha seihea te cdrop one af his out
station'. antd to anske up for tht loss of iicarne la> prat-
litnc as a la'ayct. Tht Pretcer>' seemed to îhiîsk thlt
the cambination af iister and lawyez a"Ild not be
corantenancea].

lI3vtt6b aib foreori.
Na icwer ilion tigit> .jcwesseiî attend t e weekly sewiaag

class at Mlildmay Hall.
lIN 0tago arid Sauthiarid the Peeshyt trions outntamher aIl

the other Chirches pat togetîter.
DRa. Dor4ma FRASER, Loridun, upenca] the new cburch

at Kriuckbjain, Munhuchy, recetri>.
A UION oi norish cbîîrch chairs an Liaitagw l'resby-

tccy lias baer tormeri. Il %% ail gave an annual festival at
claurca riausic.

Taie temperance people et Russia petitionced the Empe-
ror t1" ycars.ngo for perînissicri ta hoid nmeetings and] have
only Jusi receive] lais permit.

LocittÀaaa'-i Presbyter>' la detîtrct, at -,nly tva mcmbers
attendeti its last ineetiaig. It tan anly be resuseiîated on
petition ta the superior court.

A Dotrux iaeN frum dut liJanburgh Students' Holiday
Mission, accamjaanied by Plat. Hienry Drummena], bas becri
visitirig sorte ol the Wclsh collres.

1asatat' SANnFORD, ot T.asmonia, lias offered te give
opa part of lias taîcame ta tht Church Sotirty, as it tconnut
meet tht dermands ade upun il tor the support ai the
tlergy.

A ofTIiGa tht a'seciotion for pracuring religieus
equolity an Scoilana] bas been bela] an Glasgow te cen-

Isider a jroposed stiieme for a disestabîishment couacii fa:
Scoatlan -

Tattali Admirai Sir William King Hall, K.C.B., wha
dica] suddenaly et apoplex>' retent>', an bais seveittietit year,
isecame a total abstaisset on accuont. et the drunkenness ai
lais slîip's cccv.

Mit. CaîAarr.e CAsîeaeaie, wbo was a mcember cf Dr.
Andrew A. l3onar's cburcb in Glasgow. bas been ordainea]
ini St. Ana]rcw' Cburcb, HIobart, Tasmania, as passer ef
Camapbell Town ana] Tunlaridge.

Mass ELLICF HINaiciS, birs. Lucas, tht siater ai John
Bright, and sorte ather Engiish lsadies wiii attend the
national cu,.vention of the Woinari' Cbdastian Temperance
Union ta bt tîeid ai 'Minneapolis on Octeber 22.

' Iitt Rei. ?Ie. <ýaIlbraith, ci P.easay, is spoke ci as tht
suttessor of tht laie Dr. oeieMcsy f Inverness. ne
as unt of tht most pe.pular Gaclit preachers iin the Churcit,
and bas retuseti semeai colis ta important charges.

'TitE work of tht Engiisb n:itionai counacil af tht Young,
Mc:a's Chîristion Associations during tht past >-car bas
been tht niesi fruifui in its history ; ferty-nine ncw
associations have laera formatai, bringing tht total upl se
270.

TMrE Caiîbncs Presbyter>' bas declinea] ta sustain thecaîl
irent Pulicytown Fret Church congregatien te Mar. Nigel
Craig Robertson as colicogue ta Rev. George Stevenson.
-ahese a-.istant hebasb'een.Leshatn-ble h ie-
bers sagned il.

TIIatirienniai conficrence et the Yourng Men's Christian
Associations ofube weeiai is Io be bela] next year si Stock-
boirni, ana] the King et Sa-eden bas expressed, in al persanal
interview w.itb tht secmctary, bais hearty apprecsaticn ai the
propasca] visit ta his capital.

A NIMORîaAL (ram tht West Unitedl Presbyterian Con-
gregation, H-addington, bas; beena presentea] ta the Prcsliy-
tee>ý suggesting the union ai t1ie tva cengregations un that
tuvri the minisicr ot tht East Churcit baving resignea].
Foîmer negosiasiens between %ht twa bad ne praesiea!
resuit.

Sait CiARLzs NAa'aeR, tht tonqucrur ai Scinde, address-
aig a baody of suiliers, saîd .- ' Soidates, if you love yeur
lives do met daink. Fomty-fcsar ot us were on onse occasion
suffcrang front sunsiroke, andi tht oni>' ont ai those furty-
four ta escape vas myseif. Tht secret vas 1 dia] met
drink.

Ara. the newsboys in Britigeton, Glasgow, were taken on
a plecasani trip lait])- ta Cardrass, wbere tht>- vexe regaled
an tiai short: watb danner andte&ic, b>' Mm. WVi laam G~. Kirk-
land], student. This is tht uirst summater excursion af the
sari fur tht newsiaoys ai tht casi end of Glasgow, and! ta ini-
tende] te lit annuai.

TatE Rt-t. Dr. Adlam Lina], ai Elgin, was presenite] by
bas cengregaion wash a salver aver andi $t,25a on tht oca-
sion af bais juhilc, ana] addrcsses wcrc prcsmnied te bim b>'
tht Preshyter>' andi aîbcrs. 15ev. John Smith, M.A., of
Edanburgit, preatbta], ana] Prof. I>uff ana] others delivered
congratulatar>' atidreseIl

TaEa Seoaits La-. Reciett says the statcrncnt of Mr.
Leys in tht Court af Session vilI lic long remembereti b>'
these -wha hcard it as tht manss excellent esample of per-
sonal pleacling vithin mcmery. The seriter allis that he
neyer fitard sympatt>' se universul>' expressed with a pet-son
caniessca]ly disobeyang the law.

Tatn Rev. AIex. Ilendersan, Durham, al son ai Rcv. An.
drcw litnderbon. af Paisey, vas marries! in St. Gii&s, Edin-
burgh, ta Nss Farin)- Vicars Ca>', a daugitter ai Surgeon-
Gcnta-ni Ca>', laot ai the Crtlstrcaan Guards, whot, when in
!bt 971h Regiment, vas a friena] ai Captain Heie> Vicars
ammnediattl>' atter bis -onversion.

lPertcîs,ktx C&AIîes cerîdsctedl jubier. service laeîstly
in commemaoratîtn of tht formation of Chairasade United
Presbyltisa congrM~tin in z8,36. He referrea] ta te
connectien Chairnide Iaad with the founadation ai the
Secession Cburcb, tht Rev. Henr>' Ersltine, fater cfr
Ebenezer ana] Raiph, having labourc] sfeeri yemr in te
parist.

Tins Rcv. A. An3rcv aeported ta Galasgowe Free Presby>.
tee>., that Plantatien congregatien bas nase fuI!>' 4o0 trierai.
latra on the roll, ilith isenty aflce-beatms Parlegravi
Cangmc-gatianai Churct, purchauda for te= b>' Mr. j.
Camaheli %%bite, 1er 7,000 guinta.s- is %0, lie called tht
Wbite Iteinoriai Churcli, andi wilIle bcperiec on the Iriaid
Sabtaila af Sepiember.
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Tifs Rea-. Isaac Nlurrav. V V , us ou n visit ga Prinre
hdwarti Iland.

Titi NNiitnilci Free 1-ri infomnas tu% tÉbat a Presbytemian
Charch aras organise! at 4 13-7 recentlY.

Ta Rer. A. Hl. Seuil, tif Ont: eau anr, lias relarîaed
frtom a pleasani tripa lu thie MNarnuite P'rovines.

Tit' Rer. NV. T. MeMtcNu li as rctturnel maoin bits hall-
tis>s, anrî occupÇucd flisc lulpt ai Knox Churchi, last Salibl.

A Ni.aa- organ lias ten ptnced in flic Ircsbyttniau Church,Lefroy, w.oici anili adri greiatly ta flic inîcres o ai lIs service.
,jout Il. GutAItA.t,. B.A., utf M-outreal Cutînge, lins te-

ctieasc a uanuous catI fruuî dhue cuusgreauuu lit
Que. 

rgioutii.tl

Tua- Rer. %%. L. Arehibatti, B. D., sans iniluctel nu tce
pastoral charge of te congregation ai Keniville, N.S., ou
ioilî alt.

Taux congrcgaîion of Newr Westutinsîcr tiare enler! ttc
Rer. S. J. Taylor, M&Noose Jasa. Il is dtutl anhetser hoe
ai accemu.

Tînt Res. Wnt. R. Caldier, a gra<luaîe of rt)rden Diii-
versiuy, saas on uhe îotlî insu. licenseti b- tise lreslîyuery of
Sydtmcy, C. B.

Tînt Rer. Dr. Siumytl, ai Si. josephu Street Picshytcnian
Churciu, 'Menircal, is spenîting lus huolitinys at litsctoucbe.
an the Newr Brunswick toast.

Tua Rer. J, MN. AulI, ai Pattuarstaîî. lias been paying a
visaI ta lts former congrcgaticîms au Ratlio anti Inncrkilp.
lie preacteti in bath places on babtat last.

Tunt Rer. George liaigb, flic paslar ai the Presbylenian
Charch, Hespeler. lias fuhly rceve-reti. anti preaclîcti bath
înorniug and crening Sabathi arek la very large congrega-
tiens.

A Sabbatb sctool pienic ini connection witît the Preaby-
tenian Churet, Orangeville, sa-i helti at Witcox's Grave on
Fnitiay areek. Ttc siiendance sa-as gooti, anti a vemy imIta
saut day aras affonticd thie cluiltiren.

Tiat iienis ai Rer. Thoîuias Atesasitler, tif Muunipleasant,
ahI be taleaser ta Icarn that un Munday, Augusr -,, lit
neacter i ts cigtty fils% birtitta% ins ugu, burt uf maitif andi
body, anti oticateti ini niosi ai the places whclie teisiet
daning his holiday trip.

Tii.Rer. MN. Fcnwick, lias receuverl tte tollewing saus
iu aid ai the %Vaîdcnsiau Cluarcl: Nits. Nîjcol, Albion, $1 ;
Mis. McAnthur, Eltes 'Mais, $s . jnounsnuus, lJa>hiam,
$5; Mlisa NIGDunal), Culerais,,, Si , Res-. T. F'. tati-
tiosmal), $i ; A Frienti, soc.

hilE Pres-bytcnuan Charct i %Vest Btank, Prouton. aras
causumeiti by lire osa I acsday, thetlotît uIt. As the etarct
aras only recenuly bail:, it is ir.tet very unfoiunair for filer
partues mosI inlenesicti su tossg theur place ai an'rsliip. WVe
sympathize writ lhsei an their loss.

MR-. J. Lv.A, M.P. fer South Denry, is an Englishman by
'iit, and aras bau lu tS4s. lie la engageti ini business iu
Riddrieminster, anti is a miagistrale for %Worcesierslsire. MnI.
Let defeat-.r i fcaly, ttc Natinalis: candildate, ai the las?
clecuion, securnug a tiecided i rhtory for tte Lnyatisus.

TIua Rev. J. K. Baillie, of "I~'oian..S, Onu., leit wîth
bis iamnily on Tucstiay, 24th uIt., un a antell carneti vacation
to riait bis braîeten lawn, Rer. T. A. Nelsun, ai Windsor,
Hauts, Nova Scoila. Befure leaiug, the >oang ladies ai
tte congregalian presentel him aith s lib ai $50, anti
iuuumerahle gond arîshes aud saie reîunn.

Tirt sacranacul ai ttc Lord s Sapmer aras dispensed on Sun-
day weeck for tht first lime intfie uta Pres-byterian Chianet in
tte Scost Seiiltesntn, N. B. Ten persans wcrc atitier ta
the Church memtîership on proies-stan oi tlacîr faitli Tht
paster, Rer. J. Il. Murray, aras asiste in lu ht service b,
Rer. L. jack aud Rer. Dr. Smytt, of Manircat.

Tua i3abcaygeon #Jndepcnden: sa>-s On Santiay time
Presbyteruan Chuict. Ilalibanton, aras croartd icti m a con-

gregaizn ai aIl deusominaîsons ta tecan tte p:cachumg of îhe
Rer. Wm Reidi, D.D. The rcvcrend gentleman aud MNi.

Reidi art speudiug itemi sumcir teliaysat !a'carham. Ttc
dis-course aras ai a mosi intczcsting ant isutcive charae-
ter.

Tunt ttree Sabbat schos udcr thti pastoral cane of the
Rer. 1. Becket, ai Ttamcs,.ille, eserirter via G. T. R.
alaîmg at their irientis, numberng besareen lave anti six
hudreri, ta Part Stanley licirhtr, au 17uh Aagust, and taid
a dihmtlut limte. These schoals, au'.ti appy ta say. are
in a prasperoas condition, anti gime indications of continu-
iug se lu the tuture.

PArTiES sendiug clthing, tc., fon gralaîlaus distribution
among ttic Indians ai Manitoba anti ttc Nonth-%est wilI
please r.aufy li. George Olds,' teneral Traffic Manager
of tht C. P. R., arto arihi insîraci tire agent ai ttc station
[rom -blet ttc gootis arc sent lai hart them forarardeti aI
hall rates. 11eavy gois, suet as fumniture, stores, ec.,
arilI net bc seul on these terros.

M . C . L Ltwts, \I.P. fan Londonderry City, is a
Loyslist, aud aras retuncri Il)y a ven narrowa rr.ajeniiy aI tte
lasi etcîon Ht is a native ai En'.land, aud was bau-n in
1825. Iu esniy life te pradliseri as a soticitor, but sanie
y cars agu etri. lic is a dincteor ai ttic London anti
Pi-avincia! Bauik, sud a mtagistrale fon the ciuy ai Dcrry,1
anti in religion a Preshytertan. 'Mn. Lewi-s bas rcpresentêd
Lon.donderry City rince 1S72z

Paîscr-1At ofcsnu.,c tte Ireoung Laius College,
Branird. preacheri lwu alte sermons <n tht central Pres-
bytenian Chsarch. Calt, on Su.Ilattck Mi. Maclî>re
as an admirable principal, anti the college aven articha te
preaides is anc ai whict Presbyterians haretreason ta Iled
prouit. Rev. Dt. jatusara, ai Jamxica, occupit-à ise
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lititîjait ni Knox Clich, Gaîl, flic lIai ianu babbailis. Thîe
Pýcete'r is a greal favuurile in Gaît, and ocert fatlb tu untceet
and inst.-uct lits licarers.

Tilnt Rcv. Ldward Vincent, ai Nelsonville, Lhio, wlîo is
supplying tte plîsit of lacNab bircet Churclif lanmilian,
dariuig the absence ai Rev. Mr. Flesctier, preaclîct an tir.
ceilcnt serimaon un Suuday motnîrsg week, f reit Romtans v. t1

'Tlierefore, beng jnstitied by failli, are have pence with
Goed llrough aur Lordl Jesus Charist." In flic erenlng flic

subjetit ifiieditatrmn aras a part af lthe tarenîy*seceud verse
oi t hetwtcnuy.sercntti cliajîer ai Mlaluher <Whait $hiall 1
do tilet ith Jesus, which ta calleni Christ '

TiR Rzev. F. M&%cCunig, ai Kingston, Canadta, preaclieri
iu Su. John's Cltarch, San Francisco, says au cxcliaiigc, last
Satbath mtoruing. ThetleXt %'as Mlalt. XXvii. 22, " Vlîat
shall 1 do thesa wnith Jesus wali us caltent Christ ? "
Thie sermon aras au caruesi, feremble aud direct presentation
ai Gospel trat. Ttc preaeher aras listenedti o wiib the
closest attention, andi bis discourse was higily apprcîate
ly tlie cangregation. The pasier, Rer. A. Il. Mieldrusu,

trcatche r t he evening un the IlPtacticaneas ai Christis.i
ocu rne," basing luis reisisrlrs an Luke xi. iS, ilîlesseti are

thcy whi e îar (lie ",ords ai Ced, nnI do tlicin."
A IlA.I FAX correspoandernt arriues: On taro relcent Sab.

bath crciigs. befare large audiences, Dlr. Burns prcarlîed
iii the Fort Massey Chaurcli, Hlifax, un Il Runianisîi n thie
P>roaince et Queb<.c." Ilis test aras Luke xi. 26. Thîe
discourses were suggestcd by tue Tasclieneau dentoustrations.
Il aras a1 mecastiug and expansion ai the imper given by hii
before the Pan- Prcsbyterian Coancil at Belfast, un flic lighit ai
redent devclopîîîenîs, stiuwîug <lie iutenscly lîractical rcda.
tiens af i te whboie subjecl ta the welI.bing-if nol <lie very
bcing -cf the entire Dominion, andi dit; necti ai diligent
atachiless on thc paru cf Protestants aniih icrence le

lthe constant iniriguiug ai jesuitisîn.
COs %Vednesday, thet salt ait., thc P'iesbyterian Sabbatli

school, Upîcegrore, helli their picnic in the Nickleson
Grore, 'Muley l'oint Roand. Il aas quute a sueeess in spite
af the busy seasoni; uptvard ai 200 ai. the different de.
mînations werr, in attendance, showing the goti feelinug
that exsss betacen dte Presbyterians ai ljptergiove andi
theciatie denonainatians that surroundti hena. Thîe (1aV
bcing finc anti ttc grounrîs attractive, ail the usual sports
osa such occasions arer.- indulgeti witla tte greatesl ai ple-
suie. At five o'clock the saiicndent sunimeneth le as-
sembllage te parînke cl an etct aples,1 piusided by the
ladies tif ttc congregation which reflecteti greal credi un
their sktilfl management andi good taste.

1' ,.i. John, N. B., Calvin Cturcb, arbuci lins been crn-
tirely rep-aintcd during tht past rnenth, aras rceopencdI hast
Urcek. Tte cbarch %% ten ligbted op liresentet] a vcry baud.
sime appaearance. Tte sers ice saas conutet b>- the liasb-
tor, Res. A. Niacdougall, whoîook fer bis text i Corintîsians,
viii. 6, the subject ai the sermon being the Uuity of Cea!.
Ttc m'usic, whicb bad. bcen speciRlly prcpared fui the uv.a-
sion l'y the choir, aras excellent. A numben ci ttc ladlies
ef tbis charcb are cndeavauring ta have a table erecti iu
tuic cliorel'. ini namony ai them laie paster, Rer. Dr. %lac-
lise. Wtite filling ttc position ofipaster, Dr. blaclise ten
derettd Calvin Churcb nmach excellent ser vice, anti it is but
fitting that sucb set-vice as bc gave sboatt bcammemoraterl
iu some suisabe mauner.

Os- Monsday evenung last, says te P,-srre Albert Finies,
a cugregationai mneeting aras belli un bt. Paul's Prcsby-
icnuan Church su accundance watt a citation meceiveti tram
the Regina Presbyîer>-, noufying the congregatian that
îlsey liait reccîveti the Rev. Mnr. MaceViIllam*.s rcsiguaîion.

1 t as muvcd aud unanimtously carniet, That te congtra.
lion cuncar aribh the Presb>-îcry in accc;iting INm. naW-
liam's resignation. Ttc mreting Ise desci te bave a
telegmin sent tu Dr. Cocranme, inviîîng humn îa select a
saisabte minister for ibis charge, whoa may bc expecteti ta
arrive litre sornie timte iu September. Corcspantiencc aritb
Dr. Cochrane and tht parties interesîtid tas taken place,
bal a definite appoinînneul ani net lic madie tuBl tht meeting
ai ttc Honte Mission Cammituce iu Ociaber.

Mîts. CAsus'umxLt, wife ai tht Rer. Robent Campbell ai
Mantreal, hall a narroar escape lier Cap a l'Aigle a fear
tisys aga. Leavialz the lace wiîh bier yoang son anti Mrs.
Evans, ta drive ta 1erastr's FaIts%, the horste îool. Inight arben
ctesceutiing a sicep hili andi dasteti off Ituaterriie iace. Ttc
animal Icit the rnd ai thcW bo ai ihill, and dasheti
thrugh an open fieldi sîraiglai fan tte Fr-aser River. Sereral
farnens cudecavourid ta check hlm, liai il aras aIl lu ne
parpose, until taa the precapice ai tte fais, a lad wonking
un a fieldi, seeiug the danigetilitsy ýwere iu, pickcd nsp a fenice
rail, and running towAmrt thesu withb an oaîstretctcrt atmu,
aras suecessful iu eausiug tht herse un tamn about. 1-le aras

=rut oa a stand s-lI s manient afttr,. tht tara ladies aud
hItibving beau saved lrom certain tieaîh by being ti1shed

ta pieces ai the foot ai the precapice.

Saî.s arceks sinice, Rer. J. llay, B.D., pister af St.
Andrew's Prrsbyicriau Chumet, Camnplactîfard. taving ben
uctarly, prostrattri aiîh ilucs b>' bis laithfut andr arduoss
dtitis, in cannecin aî:h bis Ian c cangregation. decitict
la, takc a short vacation. As s taklen oithe deep feeling of
apprecialian of bis efforts fer thtc aelfare ai ttic yauug

p apte of his congregation, flic y-aug men lmesenteri hlm,
bfat bis riepanture, with a gotti alaci, siiablY C1197avera,

vatacri at $Sr,. On the crcning ai August i th, a most
succassfal hawn sbcial aras givcn by fltc Ladies' Aid Sa-
ciety of the above chumeb, iu ttc beautiful groanris of Mms
1Mastic. Tte grave was bniltisntly lihiet arîit reecors
aud Chusuese hanterras; ansd a dithil vocal aud inuîru.
mental programme was rendemeti by severat ladies arnd
gentulemen of tht ba, and our excellent brass baud. Ma-lrc
than 400 people aVc prescut, andi neAfY $140 tiras realizeri.

IN the Elara correspondcuce of ttic Guelpb crwry il is
staîcti tiai on Ttatsay larîuigbî, igth oit., NIr. George
Thanipson, sheemaker, wha tas beenâ a resident ai Eloa
for mauy yeazs, miet bis dcatt with Chrnistian lontituade &fier
a year ai smffcing, whict te banc vith excinplary patience

[SribirînR ft, t886.

I'l. ligini boi, altîlougl nul nu active part cîant ils pulilîr
afass rpounnn postiomn in lits cho rc lranù was de.

voted ltuei work of the Sabbalh Schoot nt Chaliners, willh
wliich lie lias heem long assucîaued. Alîthougli a lrslîy-
lerlan, lie was a firni advocate ut Cunsersativc views, whlîclî
lice tuuously and p)crsistcntly aiaitlard, altîtougli fliey

lievr afecelais personal relations wilh Iliose with whons
lie tante in contact. lie aras iulcrrcd lt flic Liera ccetcry,
and as a mark <if respect tu lits mcmoniry, fic pulaces of liusi.
ness swere closed durîng the passage ul thec funeral cortege
thraugl the strects. Au unusually large nuitber of cilirens
attendcd bis remits le the grave.

Titi Zian Churcli congregatioii, Meontreal, warshipped
on Sabbath week in Emmanuel Cîturcli, and werc minis-
tcred tu by flic Rev. Dr. War.tdropc, of Guelphi. Dr.
WVardrope, ini the course ai lits sermon, nlluded most féel-
ingly tu what lie bacîrcdas thc nole serv ice rendercti
by Mr. john Dougail in flic cause of leniperance andI
religion. llus naine, lie saidi was a lîousclild Word front
een ofl athe continient toth ut iler. lie hli been the

pioncer ut tcînperance in îlîis country ; lind taken a grand
snd i the oulsel, and i maintaineci il cousienly t0 flie
end. Ilis labours in titis regard had becti productive ai

grCau resulîs. MIr. Daugaîl tauglil flic bcauty of liuuselold
religion, inurlcating ils adsaialiliîy for thie clevatjon nnd
icsauîifying of human file. As aiu upholder of trulli and

sighteousness, hc had becn tegarderi with universal esteeni,
and lus dcath wnuld bc keenly felt by thouçands wlîo,
llîough 1acthahis nlever seeing him, rcaecred fitm for the cause
la whiclî lie hll dea'ated lus lifé.

INa Icuter lu the Proieilasd La,:s, P. L. I., Fatter
Clîiniquy says: '%Vlien at Mlontague, last Friday 'riiguu,
rhite windows af the lieuse of Mr. 2McI.eod, saliebal! oiffed
site the hospitality af his Chiristian honte, were braket itii
fragmients with stones. Fortunaiely there was nobudy in
ihat reami; for if the motens are fournd on flic spot the lies
rnorning hllr struck auy ane, ihey %vere biîg enougli la kili.
The nexl day, Saturday, ai noon whlen 1 was almosi atone
on thie litle steamer, ta go ta Georgetown, thie captaîn and
bis crear being on landi îaking their dinnier, 1 aras bnitatly
insulted b>y au Irishmn, whîo, aller abusing nie lu his
heai's coulent, struck me iu the face, and brouh mne down
ta tic deck ; whlen falling, my rigbl a. toue n an iran
bar with such farce Éhat 1 îhougbt nt hirst it was braken.
b>ut ihanks lie tu (iod si was nul so. The unir îujury donc
aire sortie draps of tlood shed, aIn a near waund infliced
un thr ilesh for the Gospel cause. Let us pray the merciful

,)aviour Ébiat Éhus near humiliation suifered, and! this near
litood shîed for Ilis cause. may be unilt ta lits eau suifer.
iugs and Ilis btood for the advanccmcent of flice great and
glorlous Gospel cause eulrusîed le our feeble bands.

Tue commnodious church ceced a shortifinie ago ai
l'art Arthtur is a fune tihale to the labours ai tbe Rev. Mr.
Ilcrald, who iiînistecn wîîh success luscre for several

yearn A cai aras laiely exienderi tu and accepied by tise
e.JonPringle, who bas 3ust bccn induct.d tu the pas-

tonale ai the Prcsb)yîertan ULiurch ai l'art Arthiur. The ai-
tendance a. thse ccremoriy aas; large, andI încluded that af
lRcv. 1). M. Gardon, Winnuipeg ; Rer. R. Nairu, Fant
%% illiant ; Rev. James Robertson, Supeninlendent ofI Mus.
siens, and W. L. Il. Rowaud. Rev. Mn. Gardon litcachzd
an exrcellent and appropriat: sermon train Titus ii. 14. he
Rev. Mr. Nairn dctivercd the induction address, and the
sublcct utl bis Jîscourse was handlcd in a iaasierly and
cdif)iug manncr. Thîe bupcrintecudcnt ut Mtssions ihen
addîes.bed (lie u<crrug anti ectictiý a suing addtcssos
dt:e resjunsi biliics aud dutîts uf a miinutîer, anîd sitoaeti
huw hc %tuuld lie callcd lu accoani fur any reniissness in
fieir perfurmance. Iu the evculng a saîpecr was prcpared
in the tuan bal, by ihc ladies ai dit cangregaîlon, and the
lucal and a'isitin% clergymen divecti addrcsses, btcc
anhichi nany musical anti liienany picces sacre rcndereti. Mr.
Pningle enters %ipon hi.ç 'ies ai once.

Titi. trustees of St. r,...drew's Church, Blerlina, have been
prcecc lîy Miss Permne, for the cangregation, wiuh a hap.
lismal font, an mnmery ai lier dleccase i mother, alto aras a
wrrhy member ai the lrestîy*criau Church. Il is madie ai
blackr alnul, stle Louis X1V., andt is thirly-'ive iuches in
hcight by twenty inchtes in <iatucier at fricze. The base suip
parts a cotaun uith carved capial; atroanrl the columu is ený

twndan iavv vine, mnderest and carveri on lnet scih woear.
The body ai flte foui, front thme capital la the frite, is c-
lagons! in fori ; seven sections having flnecanved and sunk
pancîs ail different ini design, sanie of them bcing scriptural,
such as the lily ofit' valcy, the pomegranale, etc., bcing
ýcuy ncai1y rcpresený . The cighth section in thie wcagon
v; a projectîng draperi <abtet, cauîaiîîing the Latin inascrip.
tien, "lu nmcmory ai my mother, 1», M. C. Periue2" The
fnieze is in part oclagen snd pari ciremilar. The niauldings
are embellishtii wiîh carveti Icaves. the sippcr edge beiug
slmell "I aped, anad Ixaring flic L*îian inscription, IlBaptizc
inuftic niame ai tlic Fatner, the Son, and the Haoly Spir-it."
The whoie is relieved by clabarate arite idng. Tte
centre ai the faut cantaius a chaste chia basin, arnauienied
wilth golnl, upon wr1, ch is inscribed iu Goîhic leitcrIl St.
Andicw'a Chwrcb." The font, balla as regards desigand
etegance oi execution, is decidedly unique. Bot the trus.
tees aurd mcrubers ai St. Audrcw's Churcb, ne daubt, feed
gratefl ta tte donor for Ibis very haudsome aud aseisit git,
which is cquite lu kccpimg wiîlî the communion table and!
aiber furustaire of the chircit.

SFvîr< ycars ago this sumumer, says a conlemporary, iu
rte section nai cauntry knowm w; Mariu Lake, sîcps were
itkca ta eet a Preshyterian Chu.-h. The grauncl, ac
quarter al an acre, aras givein fret: of charge by M r. Robent
Rt. Yaung, ai Scbrigi; but thraugh sanie cause or ather
the womk, drapped. Last August ttc irlea of erecîing a

Ichurct was agnin mevireri, meetings weme belli, aud il %Ws
I recideri ta bmsîtd nt Sclîight, tbut not arititeut tte usuat op.
position which is atways fic case ou sueh occasions. A
commilc *=asappointeti, and stibscriptiens arere saliclteri,
the nesponse in naoney andr nmalerial aras as tibcrtid as coutri
bceexpecteti. Ttc grounri prcviaasty given b( Mr. Yoaung
aras sill heIn by thic cangregniion, andl te ibis tec very gcnc.
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rouasiy aiddet fitceigilas otaon acte. Thte cangregalian have
atou the Ieetl i, a'i78. Oaa tar ,lait tif May t grounul ~
clestei and tatade rcady fi . thte creclivrn uf a fnw cîturcit.
Now a bauildiing 42 X 32, ai iraauac struacture, lo be ltick.clati,
restiflg on a statstantiai Stone fountiatlon, marks alte spot.
lThe contractura ni the niasan wotk re Mlessr%, MrArthacr
anti Doyle, ai Ileavea tuas; carpenter work, lr. Ilanil, ai
Sebriglit. Tht congregatian turnish ail thae maleuini
barick work anti scaling %-il nnt lac compicîtd until next
suanater. B> lie ntiddiele t. eite.pnulber wc hanpe ta haave
tbhe building in surît n stnte ta the rongrrgatina ritn waar
siaip il, il tiais muinier The- Butildiing Coanittre are Wmn.

T. jul, chaianaat; Antircir MeNnilib,!sec. treasurer ; Thus.
I ill joli anCatlecy,jun., Col - .cNabbi, AlexanderrMefl onald,

Dougalt leNa.bl, P>eter MecNatali, sen., Peter MNcNabb, jun.

A comm §.*L1,a of lit Presbytenian BalIe Ulass in cannet-
lian witt dtla Orilhia congregalian, says the J'nake, waiîeti
an Mr. WVilliamn Tarauull, tiacir tlt teesurer, nt bait;
residence, on a recent cvening, nti presentid faian
wita a liantisomi! anti cosîly Blible, as a taken uf tlacir
respect anti iriendsilî. 'l'lac îresentaltion iras a renl
surprise ta Mar. Ttrabiall, but il iras 110t long betare
every ont mas matie ta fect aI home. Thte Rer. R. N.
Grant tatate thae rresentation ia a teut mdl cîtusen mords,
reanarking liat aIl wcrc ver>' sonty ta lose sa tascial anti
imithini a workcr, anc ml3om tiacy land long aga learneti ta
love, anti mitse metatory AUl moulti cheaisla. Thte only
comforling tbottîht iras thal that which iras tîteir loss iras
ast ccrtainly lîanlsville's gain, anai in nmore aspects titan

cite. Gooti men were wantetiin tiant neircoaîntry, irbo ere
wiiling anti redy ta fagit unrier tht bannler af the cross ;
maen wiao were willing ta suier, if tactis lae. lhant lthe
brastcr's wark minlut go on. Tht reverenci gentleman
kneir tisaI ?tr. Tarnbull ma-, liat kinti oic min, anti thal
onet îiougbî glatidenti bts heart. Tltey hand conte la for-
asally sey " gaoi*bye," anti in s0 dbing lac assurel '.%r.
Ttarnbahi that tht vcry best wisîtes, aali thetlenterest
prayers, ai their tranny frientis avoult talair binascli anti
Mrs. Turnbuil anti thear ftnily ta their neir home, wbicb
he hopcetic leWould final pleasant Anti profitable, anal aise
tîtat nîcyi iat maie as alan> frientis in 1ltntsi'ilie as ce-
grettd their departutar iras denr aid Oriia. Mar. Tamn-
blal said lac d flot ka oiriti ta relaly : lie thankei Ali
for Ibecir splendid guIt, anti feit vtry sorry ta say 1'gooti.
bye " lu itis BilI class friends.-he feit liant onc ai tLz
hacd est tics la break lie would alwa>'s kindly remnemher
thes, anti anore cspcciaily their kmnti anti generous fakremeli
tiant evening. Ile wunii coantinue ta pra> tbat Oriliaa Pues-
bytenian BilI cliss might lac, in God's handîs, a, puiwer for
gooti, anti tht mntias ai gatbcrîing many seuls for tht Mlas
acr's kingtioni Aiter parîaking ai rcireslbnients, thte party
retireti.

DA% a1) (JRAIAt BIARILEV, Clai jUtige an tilt l'unjauba
Dastrict, Imiaa, spent batautiay hast an tias caty as thte guest
ai Mur. Thomas Kerr, Gierard Strect. irbose mie as lais
cousin. Jutige Barklcy is a native of thc.&t rtl ai Irclanti,
a grad uait of Quecn's College, Bliast, anti an LL.D. ai
yýuccn s Unas«crssty. lie %%as une uf tht faast a pas% the
Civil Service txaanataons esteblisheti by tht llome
Governmenl sony long yecars aga, anti mas sent out shorîly
atterirart ta an iamportant appoinîmeal in Initia. ariiving
just as the great Sepoy rebtîlion mas being eiicctualiy suit-
presset. 1Possse ci emainent abulities ntI higb nmoral
ciacracter, bc gracluaily moricet bais mey upirarti, till lac at
taitdlit cistinguisict paosition bc auw uccuplics. Ilii
àtaîtd rcsi.lencr. is ai Lahune. a cily of 150,000 inîta-bitanis.
Ilis>julicial tunc ions extent lit a tcrritury cuveret iay cigbh
leen millions of peuple. Taking lais :ieparîufe irons the
l'unjaub a ic%% mtin-hs aga, on leave ai absence, la revisit
bis aid 1aame in Counly Dcrry, hc ment to Australie and
New Zcaiand, on a siscrt visit luaint relatives in thesc far
off landis; anti ther.ce, crossing tht P>acifia: ta San Francisco,
he came t<' Toronto, in ti hope ai m'eeting mitb bais couasin,
Mrs. T. Kerr, noir accompenicti lay lier eitiest daugbter,
onber waylite norna visitboirr maîher in ircland. lie
leit for 'Montreai in dit ecveaing. Thencc, isc gocs la Newr
York, uhere hc taises shipping for te Olti Wari. Tht
Iearnrl jutige is ft from presenting the suan-laurni, muammi
lied appearance me arc apt ta aksociaIt miîh long resicnce
an Indaa. lie Mtill retains mach ai tht fresh ltealthy loois
cifbas canly Magisera days ; anti if, in fuitaînsent of bas ex-
peciations, lie lc ehlameal ta retare aI ani early date frons tht
service ta irbicis hc bas gîven aboaut bbarly ai thte bcst yeers
aflits ulle, mc hope be msy lic spereti ta spenci -cry many
happy ticys ta came in bais natave landi. Noir 4hai a biglier
eiacatian is abtracting tise attention of tht young peuple ai
tbis Province so largely. moul il flot bce cIl fcr saine of
thena ba look ta the Civil Service examinations, Lontdon,
as ortering a (leor ta tht niost bonourehit: ambation ? Wc
tiault nat tbert: are many of thens irb miglil repent in
their amn bislory bbc story ai Juttge Barkiey's suaccess.

l'ftESatTERY OZ; 11KGi-,A.-Tba5 Prcsbyîctry met an
Reina on bise 101h uit. Mtlare iras a gaod attendan'ce.
efeurs A. Carnec, D. H. llodges andi W1. .Nichtl tnere
laccrnseti anti, wtl NIr. Robent Gouttia, iiccntiete nf tht
Chancis ai Scutianti, %irete ortiaineti in tht cvenaa.g, unlacn
there was a fair attentiance. MIr. Rolason preacised, ';%I.
Taylor presidct, Mr. lieralti aiferedtalna t ordination
ployer' %Ir. Urquaisan atidresstt tht ardaineti anti tise 1ev.
jamecs Rabertson -tddre-uecl tîte propie. Tht resignation ai
Mar. NlcW%%iiiam of tht charge ut Pinacc Albert iras; acecited.
4% tammitîce, cansisîing ai bmes Taylor, Hamilton
andi Urquhazt, iras appointadin taram opa siaitalale rminaute
anenit tht resignatian, tise 11ev. Alex. Campbell appointai
ta pncech anti teclarc tise pulpil v.acant, anti tise home
'Mission Cammittce instructif ta correspond mitis the As-
scmbly's Ilame 'Mission Committce anti tise congregabion
math a vicw ta proconing a suitable saceessor. «Mar. A. film-
itaon mast elecbet Clerk in rocof ai M. A. tJ:quhlart, *'ho
gave in bis nesi natton, anti uho mas given a beanty vote of
th-znks tor lIus1 scrvaice. Applicatior.. for leave ta cdcci
eiders nt Wa ,L.etliriclge, Batlelop.1 anti 'Medicine
liat mce grantti. The appointmnts ah Messms McLeod
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anal Camiernn to points along the Canatdian Pacific Railway
were cuntiritaed, and a rnassaonary as sought te labour speca-
ally an (lie mutantains. Arrngeanients wcre made for the dis-
pensing oi ordinances in severai fids, Tite Prcsbytery
njipruveti afi tt rccontmendation of thec Foeg Mission
Coanrniitce liant Ieaciaers bc sent ta the File Mill group ai
reserves antal tu Mluscowpcting's rservc, andi that a builti
ing 10 coït Abouit $1,ooo bc erccted at Round Lake. The
Presbytery expresseti its satisfaction liant the Itadian De
partmient laas naret to establish an Industrial Schooi andi
place il under the charge of the Pzesbylcrian Chuich. A
call ta the Rev. S. J. Taylor fram thc congregation ai
bloose jaw was declincti, and, being set aside, the 11ev. IL.
bMcKay was appointed ta intimat thae fac ta the congrega.
tien nti confer wilh the peuopie. The next meeting is ap.

V ~ontcd ta bie held nt M oasomin an the farst Tuesday af
.aveanber.-ALatx. llAStItTON. J'-es. Clerk.

%abbatb %chool 'Ceacber.
IYERNATIONAL L'ESSON..-«

RY REV. R1. P. NIACKAV, M'.A.

Sept -i, N ont
188 THE MISSION OF THE SPRînîî 5O20.

Goi.nsit TEr.-"l He will gelde you into ail truth."
-Johan xvi. 13.

INIRO)UCT'ORY.

The commual that thcy shoulti love une another vuuld lie
the mare neetitul because dtla wnrlti wauld tate theni with a
hantreti that even tuis paire lite anti love cc .ld flot ovcrcome.
They hiateti Ilim lactare they hateti theni. Tien, if hateti
by the world, we shouii nlot assume that the fali is ours
thte worlti in seIlahness aniy loves ils own, anti we can se
cure ils favaur only by a faise compi ance. lie chtose us
out of ite worlci, madle us branches ot dit vlanc, gave us a
new life, la wich if faitful we must share tiae fellowshipl
ai luissttffeing-b)e pcrsceulerl as lewas persccutîrd. lie
ironicaily atits thal tbey may expect tiacir words la lac kejat
as Ilis were, anal-i ylwards arc the oniy oppositioan
they are ta ofier ta this hatred. «WlaIen the Cotntarter-wlo
procecdeth front the Father, anti as siresisîible-s conte,
even lic wili nant aller any taller oppositaon than testniony.
tic wili testiiV of Christ tchap. xv. 26). andi as rite sparit ai
trtî, wiil not varv titis testtmony to ple3se an angry world.
That Comiorter watl spcak ta the worid iizrou<ig the,,:
<chali. xv. 27), and wiItle îc hetr defence. Not, howev-er,
the worlti atone, even îhey who praiess la lie the cladren af
Goti, will resist andi persecute you-put you ouI oi the
synagogue, andi so mhýunderstand you as lu îhink that by
slaVtng you they do Goti service. Ail this lhey du because
they are ignorant af the Father Anmi Me. But rhant ignor-
ance, he says, is r.ot excusable-an accounat af bMy words
(chap. xv. 22), and works <chaP. xv. 24). They hale Me
wilhu&al a cause, ant i hus fuifi thecscuiptures. These llaangs
jesus dîid not spcal, of before so tic finilely as na. lie
now tells thens piainiy that their faith may nol lar shaken
when the reaity cames.

EXIILANATORY.

1. The Proanised Corafarter. (Verses S-7.)-Tie cils.
cil.les yieit a excessive sorrow. They ar s rotabîca sith
thetîhaughl of Ilis Jepartorc that thyces u question as
they furmczl'j tit. Theit minds arc tuo much uvers<hcinacd

,tu give tiit< attention lu llus wcrcs, Ant u seize the ulepor
îuniîy tif inquiring inlu the ulpject andi scopc ofil ls *lejar
parture, huw it was la Affect thern and Ilim andi lis
lanagduin. Instea(I of taking a deeper andi decice inities,
in whal lie said, they succomb t0 sorrow, andi ai Ibis point
sem ta lose faili in Hlim, as if lic was makcing a mistace
andi had ledi thcm ntom unnecessar) difficuity <verse 6).
Ilow natutral thant is ! But how wzong it is ! Ife anakes
no mistakes, ant i e limnes oi greatest pet iexity we shoulti
only eniquire ai hian more earnesly wh.tt i ispurposes are.

The Coinforier ,:otionc, eh. <Verse: 7j)-Jcsus îhought
net of Ilis own sorrow anti suffcrring-oniy afi their gooi.
Tlaey îhought anly of tienscives. andi not af ilm, or if
tht' dai. they thoughl that lie was but going home ta the
Father. andi ail was picasant It was expedient for them
tiant lie shouiti go, because the Camiarter would nol alter-
wise couaie. Tht foiiowing niay bc rearons way :

(i) liecause Christ's pesonai removai was neetitai ta en.
able tiht tisc.ples t0 rise above carnai cxpcctalions, andi
tiaus became susceptible of communion through the indweil-.
ing Spirit. The whoie past economny was a preparalion
tor a more sparitual state, ant Iis was part ai that prepara.
tion.

(2) The ýlorifacation ai Christ was neetitai (chtapt. vii. 3o>
befotc the Spirit coulai camne, for it iras ta lie the mission af
the Spirit ta hoii up a glorifieti Christ ta a pcrishing worti.

<3) llus ticparture, through cath, was necessary lhat the
justice of Goti might bic sattsticd. Untii thant iras donc thr
tlessar'g of the Spirit coulti nat ac grantcd. Thc granttng of
the Spirat was Ille counaterpart ai tht removal ar the curse.

For lhcsc reasons, anti <thers that arc hatal an tht coumncals
ai Gati, the Pentecostal oautpanrir.g cootli not came mntil
l le irent arai;.

It is nat ai course t a b blievet that the Spirit iras aloi
in the irort before Ibis.. Ht titi ir as a Spirit ai love
andi service andi inspiration anti tiesire: but is manifesta.
tions thlen irere, in coaparisan svith tîtese of the Christian
dispensalion, as indistinct as tht manifestations of Christ,
as the Ar.gei ai tht Cavenant, irere in comparison with
His Incarnation.

IL The Spirit's Influnce on the Vorld (Versez 8-11.)
-Tht Spirit iras ta came ta them. andi detent hem agairst
'ail the apposition anti hatreti spoken af above by canvinc-
ing tht wotid laat ia was wrong, and thacy (the disciples)
right.

Tht Spirit labours ta bring Ilhe woriti inoa a right un.
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tierstanding ai thae thace ail.impottant thougbts-sin, riphle.
uuisness, jadgmenî- îhuughts titat no puwcr un cartda can
milite men reniâe. Il as uniy done by the anirard wuriang
of tht Spirit.

Tht abject ai the Spiarit as tu miiaer raila, thaI ail niay
bce saveti, ant laeariect tue fialli oai suca as htave il ; but
îhey irbo ill flot laclieve rire rileening for their douo.

Ji) Conntes o aii siVerse 9.)-Tlc san spceifiedi la un-
belief. That is the kernel o ai aI san. Il was the sin ai
Adean in Edien ; lac clasiacleveil <,od. Il as theatrout ai &Il
dasobedaencc, and lthe issue tel dastedaeaice; thc very cli-
max ai sin as unliec in t. larit, as lie as presenteti by tht
Ilaly Spizil. TMais aanbeie as nul a antere specimen, tant tht
radical princiale ai aIlI cvii.

(2) Coa<viits ol rihIeoisess (Verse aa.).-Wlcn tht
Suinit convinces -ai sin, il s tihai lic na)y affer saivation.
lie makes the %aitci knocw hc ias nu taglteuusntss ai hiis
own, anti tîtat suant rightcuuàne>s as nt:tltd b> wbich ta
appear befnre God. Tiien tht perfect righteausness ai
Christ is prese..îeti as thetube tht sinner need(s. Andi il is
a righteausne:ss ta lac laid iaoit ai l'y faillh, nat l'y sight-bc.
cause I go unie tht Father, anti yc sec Mlena more.

(3) Co,,vinces of ;uidgritetit <Verse Il.)-The cauase ai
Satan as lost. Evcry ac iro aill may escape bis powrer
andi lais candeannation ; but if tltey lay flot boiri ai the
riçtteotasness ai Christ lhey will sitare in bais overtbow.
That as tht mark ai the blairai, tiealang math îhe consciences
of men, reproving tîtens in caruier that [le tnay bce abie la
contiorl Ibent.

It is aisa Ia bc observet iat the Spirit dots the mark ai
reproof in itelievers, as long as any ai îhe irorîti remains in
îhem, that lie may perfect their failh anti fit theni ta timel
with Chtrist.

These titrer offices ai tht Spirit correspond with thetîhre
offices oh Christ, who, as prophel, praest :at king, teaches,
atones and delivers train jucigment.

111. The Spirit's Influence upors Disciples.-The dis-
cipales %vere, nol able ta bear (ta untierstanti) Ail lit hall
AIreatiy said. Their burden oi sorraw miade the.-n less in-
telligent hecarers tItan îlaey otheririse wouiti have been.
le bil itch yeî ta tell tiaem, faut in lus consiticralion for
their perpie xity-whcb was ancrasng-lie reserveti il
until tht Sisrit woulci malte thean susceptible ai the truth.

Xaany things.. -What were the many lbings Christ hand ta
teII titta? Ch tlq ta Moae them licUter acquainteti with
sin, righteousnes% anti jurigment -for their own saite, andi
that lhcy might îesîity nmore powerfuily la the mould. That
is thetîcacbing ai the Spirit nair. Then there were allier
maîters celaî ing te the aid ecanomy, such as me have in
1letareirs, andi relating ta thet future, sncb as are reveaieti
in tht- Apocalypse.

ba. The disciples clit not by one bounti enter mbt
possession ai aIlI traîli. Tiaey gratiually entered into il as
tlteir awn hearts greir in capacily, andi as occasion requireti
liat rerclations shoulti lic matit.

halo a!! trulh.-Nal ail 1,intis ai *ruth about which men
scel, information, lact il'> the untierstanding ai ail tbis trah
of which lit fbcd heen speaking, which is necessary unie
saivation.

Not ofHinsdi. -0f Hlinsti, as sep)arate fromn tht Fater
anti the Snn, lie wiii not spealz. Jesus aise disciaimeti
(chtait. via. i6 a8) sucli seit.lestimony, whicb is tht char-
Acter ai a taise îvitness. Ail crealurly intiepentience ai
God lcad, azwyfrorn the huth.

1111at e hears, etc.-The Spirat searches allie the mind
ai Umi, knows the deep tha.ngs ai God, anti reveals ta man
irbat he can know. But man cen only know tht troth
about Uýod, as al a, necae Mc t ate ffern CAr»t.
lene the Spirit gionîtts Chrast. That as the consuatma-

taon. lie begans waîh lestimany (chap. xv. 26>, endis wiîh
glorification.

AUf the Father, etc. (%-erse 55.)-Jesus, Ibrougisout the
irbole ai tis Gospel. appecars as if protecting: tht bonour ai
the Father, anai yel piacing limsclf on an crîualîty willi
Ilim, litre: ait is traceti back ta the nature afi th Trinity.
Tht Father andi Son arc one. anti tise Sparat irnois their
secret caunacils, anti reveals thens ta mcn so far as neeiful.

IV. Sorrow tabe Turneditojay. (Verses 16-2o.)-lle
transition ai thougist seins ta e thlant ihis isigh jay mas
oniy ta lbc realireti Ibraugs sarrair. That is typical ai tht
Christian anti Church. Ht ment away, bot in a little
wnile relarneti ai is resurrection. But the fauture comings,
until tht final ont, asq in chap. xiv. 3, are also Intact.

Jetais kniri. etc. (Verse 1.-lit manlset their tiesire anti
encoîtrageti il. Ile ansmers il by îeiling ils effc open
thensseives. They wouiti sorroir waishout sympathy. Te
woriti wouiti rejoice in tiscir miser>-. But soon îhear satra
woald bic tornet into joy. Not excisangeti for, but turnet
into. The ve.-y subject ai thcir sorroir woulti becomne the
maîcniai ai their joy.

It5.s cansîantly sa. The pains anti trials ai licé are instra-
mentsoaibiessedness. "«On the floodtsleats me fluat aut
ar i nan,"M ne nbas s"iM.

lie doacs nol atit tisat tht world's joy- wili bc turneti mbo
sarrow. Hte woulti not appear to exoil in their ratin, naer
have us <la so ; but i: wiii be the case as sorely as tht
otller.

ritAcTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Tht arrangements ai luté arc best known anti con-
tralicti by Christ.

-. Above ail things pray for tht Spirit.
.. The littit wnile wiii sooent bc ovrr, andi tisen glory.

4. Pity lise monîti in ils taise joy.

Tatit members of ArTdrosan Chuarcis are stili divideti re-
gatdang a pastor. At the meeting ta moderate in aàoill
ninelty-thrtc voteti for Mril. Mark Scott, Edinburgh, anti
îisirly.six for Nr, D). S. Adiam. Glasgow. The rresbyter
diti not sustin*-htcal, as anly ainely meishers s:gned it
Ont ai 174 On lte rail.
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,%varTtles.
THE man rnost anxious about bis social

position is the man wbo neyer bad any sucb
position, tbougb he bas tried to buy it witb
rnoney.

IT is now estirnated tbat an Alpine glacier
moves at the rate of four incbes a year.
Sornebody ougbt to get up a international
race between a glacier and a district mes-
senger boy.

AD VICE TO MIEN.

During tbe next few weeks if you can find
sorne business to transact at a distance from
borne it wili save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in confusion and your
meals spread on tbe rnantie-sbelf, and wiii
also give your wives an opportutnity of sur-
prising you witb one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

" I tell you," said a rabid Free Thinker,
"The idea tbat tbere is a God neyer cornes

into rny bead." "Ab, precisely like rny
dog, but be doesn't go around bowling about

"«PA," said a young bopcful, " I know
wbat a man who bas seen better days is."
" Weil, rny son, what is e ?Il" "le is a
man who miakes you tired taiking about hirn-
self."

A VI<RY rernarkabie minerai water bas re-
centiy been discovered in volcanic forrnation
abou t i15oi les nortb -west of San Francisco.
It is a bot spring of intense strengtb, very
strong to the taste. F. W. Hutcb, M. D., per-
manent secretary to tbc Board of -iealtb, San
Francisco, says tbat it is tbe rnost rernark-
able minerai %water ever brought to bis notice,
and tbe analysis of Piofessor Pryce, M.D.,
of the same city, sbows at once sulphur, sait,
carbonate, alkaline, an(] slightly ferruginous
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said 10 i>e an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomacb, liver and kidneys and tbeir attend-
ant evils, diseases of tbe skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to bave providied
tbis remedy at the titRie it is most needed.
Wbo knows but this is tbe identical fountain
of youtb sougbt for by Ponce le Leon, the
Spanisb adventurer. It is said to give extra-
ordinary resuits in tbe curing of disease and
restoring vitaiity. Mr. Meacbarn, of the
Arcade Pbarmacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales and wonderfui cures.
It is alsô on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. Tbe trade can procure
it at the Central Depot, 16g Queen Street
East.

THE ýMjr (rocking Nelly on bis knee for
Aunt Mar ake) 1- suppose this is wbat
you like, NelIy ?" Yes, it's very fice.
But I rode on a real donkey yesterday-I
mean one witb four legs, you know."

W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury,
writes: " Dr. Fowler's Wiid Strawberry is
just tbe tbing for Sumrner Sickness. I sold
out my stock tbree times iast summer. There
was a good demand for it." Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wiid Strawberry is infallible for
Dysentery, Colic, Sick Stornach and Bowei
Complaint.

HOUSEKEEPER (to new cook justimport-
ed) : " Bridger, how do tbings keep in tbe
new refrigerator ?"I Bridget : " Well, rnum,
tbey ail seern to kape poorty well, barrin'
the oice, wbicb 'pears to mult ivery blessed
day."y

A STARTING TRIJri.---Tbousands die
annually from negiected coughs and coids,
wbich soon ripen into consumption. or other
equally fatal diseases of the longs ; wben, by
the tirnely use of a single bottie of DR. WIs-
TAR'S BALSAM 0F WILI CHERRY, their
lives couid bave been preserved to a green
oid age.

MAGAZINE editor: "lIow many new
manuscripts carne in to-day's mail ?"I Office
boy : 1"Twenty-two, sir." " Weil, pick out
ail tbat you are able to read and send thern
back." " I can read ail of lern sir, except
one." " Ah! let me bave that ; evidently
by some noted author."

SUMMER HEAT.-Tbis is tbe season for
Bowel Complaints. Green apples and eu-
cumbers produce them. and Perry Davis'
PAIN KILLER Cures tbern. To tbe troubled
stornach it cornes like a balm, and says

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGÙE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September ist, 1886.

The Literary, Art, and Music Departments are under tbe cbarge of able and entbusiastic
masters and instructors. Tbe ieading Ladies' Coliege in University work. Students pre-
pared for fu matriculation. Send for calendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. M. MACINTX RE, LL.B. Ph.D.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN ORGAN.,

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & C0., of Woodstock, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiority of the 11KARN ORGAN. " This mnakes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

TIepotdth e Beat lhtkonoiurch.Stre, hWidos

PalorBana.Offices. PicturelGalleries, Theares et, et. New and ele.
gant designi. Send size of woom. Get circular and estizuste. A liberal discounttg badU tae.~ L F. FBDIK. 66balriBtmtb. .y,

GOLD GOLD!1 GOLDI1
GENTLEMEN,-Jn accordance with your instructions, I have procured

samples of your Pute Gold Baking Powders in the open nmarket, and sub-
mitted them to a careful examination. Ail of them were found to be perfectly
pure (ireani of Tartar Powderrs, free frotu any injurious or poisonous sub-
stances. I may also state that 1 j.ve for several years past, from time to
time, examined the ingredients used by you in the manufacture of the Pow-
der, and found them to be as pure as could be obtained in the market. With
reference to the care exercised by you, 1 have known Mr. F. W. Daum for
many years, who bas charge of this departnment, and have found him to be
extremely careful, and possessing a thorough knowledge of the ingredients
used in the manufacture of I3aking Powders.

1 remain, yours faithfîslly,
THOMAS HEYS,

Analytical Cheniist and Professor of Chemistry,
Tor onto School of Medicine,

116 King Stieet West, Nov. 30, 1885.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MeMASTER, DARLING & GO.

WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most impo1 'taflt

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow th'B
waste fluids of the body, c0n-
taining poisonous matter takefl
out of the system. If the Kid-
neys do flot act properly this
matter 18 retained, the whole
system becomes disordered, and
the following symptoms w'11

follow: Headache, weaknesS,
pain in the small of back and
loins, flusiies of heat, ch1l1s,
with disordereci stomaeh and
bowels. You can thoroughlY
proteet the Kidneys by BurdOl'-
Blood Bitters, and when any Of
these symptoms manifest theni-
selves you can quickly rid your-
self of them by this best of al
medicines for the Kidneys. BuF-
dock Blood Bitters are s 0id
everywhere at $1 per bottie, and
one bottie will prove their effi-
cacy.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.eS,7/te Jest Stovearn J'o/zsh

Jam es ManiJacIiured

Dome
Black Lead

Bezvare o/ common ZImitations.

Uee James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

THE HENDE-RSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MOST ECONOMICAL

Srnallest size heats
bouse with tbree tons

of Coal. Large Sile
heats cburcb with less
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Einerson and ?rescott
The greedy grasp) of îuonopoly is broken. The short-sighted olicy of seeking $1.00 profit fo aho ,0 edr
place to the more liberal plan of asking a ,fteu cents proft from each of a million readers, ($1.00 multiplied by
e quais $1,000, but 2 cents rnultiplied by I. 000,000 equals $20, (1 ). Surely the most brilliant products of American literary
sej~ are wanted by the millions. The exrpir'ationl of copyrirlit enables me now to publish beautiful editions of some

0 the liost famous writings of EMERSON, IRVING, PRESCOTT, and HA WTHORNE. I here describe two volumes which
IOffer as representative of their authors, and as specimens of new styles in book-making recently introduced by me.

lnfthe hi ghest civilization the book is stili the highest delight. lie L Ie beling very short and the quiet hours of it few, we ought to
eo has once known its satisfactions is provided with a resource against waste none of thern in reading valueless books; and valuable books should,

eaiarnitY. Angels they are to us of entertainment, sympathy, and provo_ in a civilized country, be within the reach of everyone, prînted lu excellent

e4tl0fl, whoSe îemba1rned if e is the highest feat of art. -EMERSON. form, for a just price.-JoHN RUSKIN.

-'TTmTvNris the naine I have adopted for the new formi and style in which I issue these
ED1 . TI N and many other celebrated works. It is almost universally pronounced unique

I e l1 and beautiful, as neat and graceful as it is convenient, easy for the eye, perfect in forni for hand-holding
and equally well adapted for the library shelf. Description is inadequate. To be seen je to be appreciated.

If a book le worth readlng, it is worth buying. No book is Books that can be held ln the hand and carried te the fireside,

WrhaflYthing which is flot worth mucit. We can ourselves a rich nation, are Knowing a ta ti l EdmyOHNOks efr.se e
%die are filthy and foolish enough to thumb each other's books out of Frxuyowin htIlvybaks, h volu isht me

zireulting libraries! -JOHN RusKIN. Fo yonlbay ihvlmsta
I prize above my dukedoni. "-SHAKESPEARE.

ithe volume I have chosen to rep-

and O HER DDRISSESresent Emerson. It is the workN a tur e which most greatly contributed to bis famne. It treats of 1, NATURE; 2, COMMODITY : 3, PEAUTY,

4, LANGUAGE ; 5, DISCIPLINE ;6,9 IDEALISM 1, SPIRIT, 8, PROSPECTS ; 9, THIE METHOD 0) F NA-

boulld ilTURE; 10e LITERARY ETHICS. It is printed from *Long Primer type, on fine heavy paper, and
ud nfine cloth, beveled boards, gilt top, for the price of 40 cents ; or. in hiaif Morocco, marbled edges, 65 cents.

, ~ f TQfl T.T ~ '~R best represent this author, in the estimation ofo tt ~ VANTES;3 SRWLTERScoT nany readers, and 1therefore offer, in one vol-

graphy and binding this volume isuniform with the- Nature, Etc.," of Emerson. Fine
clotlI, beveled boards, gilt top, price 40 cents ; half Morocco, marbled edges, 65 cents.

OFFE ]a . As the most effective means of advertising these and numerous other standard and
T '-' ar works which 1 publish. I offer. for a short tine only, samp)le volumes of

G riea t tie two books described. as follows: For 25 CentS a copy of EMERSON'S "Nature, Etc.,"1 in
cloth, as descrihed. will be sent post-paid. For 40Cen'ts a copy of PRESCOTT'S "1Miscel-

) u latsies," in half Morocco binding, as described, will be sent post-paid. This gives you the op-
O~rt uitY of securing a specirnen of each auathor, and each style of bitâding, at only nominal cost, and they will be

~F'lt as specified,, onlyj, at the reduced price-if wanted otherwise, full price will be charged.

ILL US TRA TED CA TA LO0G UE,, 132 pages, 4 cents ; Condensed Catalogue, free. The best literature of the

Wolat the l<west prices ever known. Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.
The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adamns streets, Chicago; 42o Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. [Miention this paper.

CANADIAN IURCHASERS o! Books advertised abovti WILL I>AY COST OF DUTY ln addition to prices iiarküd.

1 MPHREYS'
Manual of ail Diseases,

Ny F. IIUIPIIItEYS., 3M. D.
IIICIILY IIOINDI N

('LOTH arict GiOL1D
ISAILEI) FREE-SEND STAMP.

PPINCIPAL NOS. CURES PICE.
2Wruis, ot eWorm Coic. 25

% yigeleor reethng of Infants. 2
D arrhes of U Bildrno ds ..o...25
6jeenterk~Gripinm llu(olc5 . 2

7 IOleraj or> s, v omiting ..... 25
8 eugh, UoîJ lBronchtis ....... 25
9 NeUrasIga T1ootbache iaccaclie ... 25

liedatiesSic Headache, Vertigo. 25

UOMEOPATrHIC
11 SUY@P5poaa Bilions Stomach...... 25

12 Wrremmed or Palnful Perlod@ .... 25C. Ut,'UtoProfuse Periods ........... 5
j rou khongh, Difficuit Breathing. .25
Sa et im, Erysipela,, Eruptions .25
IpeUrnatlmn, Rheumatic Pains..... 25

17 "leer and Ague. Chilis, Malaria .. 5
lie@ B15 nind or Bleeding ..... ........ .50

19 Wh trrh, Influenza, Cod in the Head .50
24hOoîtS Cough Violent Coughs. 5

2?Kieniiebltjhysical Weakness .50
2 Ndney Diseane ................... 50

I)vos ebillty ................. 1.00
Uri ary Veakness. Wetting Bed... .502

1
'8ese o the Heart. Palpitation..I1.00

0E1IFIOCS.

Drî, dY rug,,gistsor sent postpaid on receipt of
IIRESIMEICIN CO.109 Fulton t. N.Y.

WHu"Y SUFFER FROM

Piek Headache?
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

>1E,8'8 VER PILLS
Rs1pwîborough1y cure yen. They do net

W~ Prgelbut net very mildIy, and
aeje r used are considered pricelesa,

haVe proven te be theQREATEST BLESSINC
te ~SOuabOF THE ACE

af]' LIèrrsfrom Indigestion, Dis-.
Y44 OMac. [bey are an asboluite

411lerfecî cure. Use them, and bc
O]kyour misery, 30 PUI la r i

Der box, 5 boxe, for $1.
~O ALE BY ALL D)RuGGisTS AND

ý4 DEALERS, UN MEDIOINE8.
OW f Counîe,.çitr. and Base Imitations. Genu.

aFýeed oIiiy in »Bue, with signature on every
4l te "e trial package of these Ceiebrated Pilis

«1address on receipt of a 3c- stamp.

dM0. C0. WELST & 00.
SOLE IROIIZIETORS.

BI &8-3 KING ST. 5.Ap«T TORONTO, ONT,

$9,00,
CENUNE WAITHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dnst Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-

paid) t0 any address on receipt of price,
or wili send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt Of fifty cents, ailowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOEqALE & RETAIL JEWELLENS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Il ~KimùST U- FbToMoO<ý ,

GO WEST
AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you requ ire fine

conclude they are not
goods do not
procurable onl

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y, JOLLIFFE& COB
Londlon, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

NIANUFACTURERS 0F?

Church, Sehool

~FURNITURE!
Il I )esigns and Estimates fur-

nished for

AND

CHURCH FURNITURE
gue and prices.

THE BENNETT FURNISHINC GO.
394 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fine Wood Mantels a Specialty._

WVOKf!I4 <'A USI4E MUCU IUCKNEMS
anîong children that Ireeusau'm Worsnt
IPowderoi wiliI .rely cure.

FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 anal 23 Wellington Street W., Tronto.

PRgOs. LOW'M EqJIlPUR SOAP iti
a cheap and handy fora. of obtuaing BC
healing virguets et a suiphar bath.

Infailibie Blood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectio
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biiliousnoss, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
]Rheuxnatism, al hidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiar to Femaies, Sait Rheum,
Ex zoxua and ail Skin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomacli ana

1

Heart Burn. Pureiy Vegetabie.
Jouii C. Wr/ar &Co., Toronto Ont.

iI DIEGOR,&TON S:
IN :WALLPAPER:TI LES-

G) 2 N STAINED GLASS',,i

<~ LUIOTT & ON /I
\$9G B3 AY Si + _TORONTOI ýn

D v e i, Z

KIN IT.È

0. jjo

BULBS
Annual Catalogue of choice Ilollanui Buibs,
containing prices of ail the finest varieties of

HYACINTH89 TULIP8, NARCI88US
and ther Roots for Autumn Planting, now ready
and will be mnailed free to ail apphicants. Addresa

WJM. RMENNIE -T1RLONTO.

REWARD!l
W M wMflpay ths ae Ew ardfray

case of Dysr.psia, Liver Complaint,
Xick Heoadache, Indigestion or Costiveneua
we cannot Cure with WEBT'S LIVMER
PILLS, wh.n the Directions are sfrictlY
complied with. Large Boxes, containn
80 lia, 26 Cents; ô Boxes 101.00. Bold
by afl Druggists.
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Pubtteber'e 'epartmnt
AnVîCZ TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING Syvaup shoutd always be used when children are
cutting îeeth. 1It relieves the litile sufferer ai once;
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the childi
from pain, and the ltte cherub awakes as " bright as
a button."~ It is very pleasani 10 taste. It oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays aIl pain relieve-,1
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boitte.

MEE TINGS OFf PRESBI1'-TER k1.

TORONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, at ten an.

PaTiRBORo'.-In St. Andrews Church, Peter-
boro', on Tuesday, Setember 21, at hatf.--ast en a.m.

KNqs t.-In St. Aîdrews Halt, Kngstonî, on
Monday, September 20, t three p.m.

STRATFOR.-In Knox Church, Stratford. on
Tuesday, September 14, at haîf-past ten a.m.ORAteEVILE.-In the Presbyterian Church, Or-
angeville, on Tuesday, Septeniber 14, at eteven a. m.

WiNNiprEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, October 5, ai seve-l p.m.

ROCic LAIc.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 211h
September, ai haîf-pasi seven p.ni.

U tELH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
Seetember 21, ai haîf-pasi ten a. m.

-iURON.-I n Exeter, on Tuesday, September 14, at
half-pasî ten a.m.

PARIS. - St. George. September 14, ten a.m.
Session Records called for.

MAITLAN o-At Wingham, on Tuesday, September
21, ai one p.m.

BROCVILL.-At Prescoit, on Tuesday, Sepîem-
ber 14.

SAUEN-In Mounit Forest, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 21, at ten ar.

LoNDONt.-In the Firsi Presbyterian Church,
London, on Tuesday, Sepiember 14, ai half.past
two P.M.

WHITBY.-In B,wmaivlle, on Tucsday, October
îg, ai ten ocock a.m.

BRANON.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
September 21.

Q UEBEc.-ln Sherbrooke, on TuesdaY, September
21, i eight p.m.

BRUCEz At Port Elgin, on Tuesday, September
r4, at four o'clock p.m.

BARRIE-At Barrie, on Tuesday, Settember 21,
at eleven ar. 

MIîeAMICîI.-In the hall of St. James' Church,
Newcastle, on Monday, October j, ai threce p. m.

MONTREAL.-Special meeting ln the Georgetown
Church, on TueSday, September 7, ni seven p.pin.

GLENGARRY.-ID Knox Church, Lancaster, on
Tuesday, September 14, ai eleven a.m.

RaoîîsA.-At Moosomin, on Tuesday, NOV. 2.

CitATHAm.-In St. Aîîdrews Churcli, t haîham,
on September 2r, mit ten a.rn.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.

NOT EXcEEOINO FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
Died suddenty ai Winnipeg, on Nlonday,, Augusi

23, in the eighiy-seveîîih year of her age, NMrs. Skin-
ner, relici of the laie Hngh Skinîner, of Tain. Scot-
land, and moîher of Col. Skinner, Duîîetg, Wood-
stock.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.
Retailtd Everywhere.

H. STONE, SEN.,ITHE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
%J39 Yoesgt f4., Torousto.:

Telione NoÉ. i

0 j 
Tetephone 

No. 
76.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

.?81 Yon-.e Street, Toronto, Ont.

has in stock a large assorinieni of rîcw season cioice
teas and coffee, comprising aIt the besi bands, a

much higher grade of tea ihan cati be found in
country towns. Readers of this paper orderitzsill
gel the benefit of the wholteate prices : put up in ,

5,0i and 2o lb caddies ; prices from 20 cis. 10 $1 per
lcoffee from 20 cis. to 40 cts. Per IL.Q(Iiltt

guaraîîteed in aIl cases. '[cas tesied clîcînica I y, ?

impure rejecîed. Sampies senit by mail when re-
quesîed, and state quality and kiîid wanted. Express
chargesý paid 0onmni5ters' and teacheri' ordcu s.
Lewîss1 Secret Biend Teas Registered.

JOHN-IN cIN'OSH.
L ewissi Tea Co., 281 }ong fSi., 42o Quiee St.

MEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
fOFMrU3jC Boston, Mass,.

THE LAftCEST and BEST EQUIPPED inthe
W QRLDIu) Iniru-tos,24). Studtti'lo ThYa. or-

oug IIltruetio ttiiiValatd Instmt iena1 ust lue. Pinano ansd
Organ TunoineFue Arts, Oratorv, LiUeature, Frenchi. Ger-
mn and Itatîan Lauiutaîges, Englislîitrsr11he, Gv initastics.
etc. Tultion, $5 to $20,Lboard said roolo ,ith SetieIl 51at iud
EtetricLi gt,f44lo$75perterm. Fali Term beztn sep-
teunber 9j.1 Frll,îstrated Catendar, with fî,ll infornî,Lautt,
adde.., E. TOURJEE, Dir., Frankln Sq., BOSTON, Mas«.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers unsurpassed advantages in

Literary Work, MUSIC, Fine
and Commercial Science.

Arts1

9r~ Largely paîronized by aIl the denominations

Attendance Iast year, i8o.

IRU.-OPEINS MEPTEiBIER 9th.

For 6o pp. .4nneuxict'eest address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. D.D.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equîpped for Busineýss Train-

ir g, Bookkeeping, Basîne.s Penmanshîp, Consmer-
cial Ariîhmctîc, Commercial Law, Business Corres%-
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practicatiy îaughî.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secret'apy.

M3481auVis Street, TorOn!o.
BOARDNii AND DAY SCHooî. FOR YOUNG LADIRS.

MISS HAIGHT, Princz6aL

The course of sîudy embraces Engtish in ait uts
branches, Latinî, the Modemn Languages, Music, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music specî-
aies. Resident pupîls have a refined Christian
home wiîh c.teful personal supervision.

The 15511 Terin will begin on the 98b .1 FSep-

ONARio AGRICULTURAL COLIECE
Wiil Re-open on the lst of October.

Course ini Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vei.
erinary Science and English specîally adapîed to
the wanis of farmers' sons.

For circular giving information as to terms of ad-
mission, cosi, etc., appty to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Preside,ît.

Gue/,oh,,Jl/y, î886.

GEN TLEM EN,-

I beg to announce the

opening of my magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

andI Furnishing Goods

for Faîl andI Winter.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

.MANU FACTURE A SUFENIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

McSbane Bell Foundry.L FiMest Grade of 13eoUs,
Chimes and Peuls for CssRazos,
COLLzaGE, Towxa OLOGKS. e.
FnJly warrsnted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue.
HY. MSHIANE &0C., BALTIMOX,

SMd, .U. B. Mention this pup er.

S UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bei is ofPure Ctpper and Ttn for Churches
chools Fire lrui,Farms, etc. FULL?

WAIiR.aU1TED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cicclenati. 0.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CHICO RA5
In Conneciion with New York Central, West Shore

and M ichigan Central Railways.
On and after Monday, June 7th, the steamer

CIIICORA wiil leave Yonge Street Wharf ai 7 a.m.
and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewi-îon, couînectine with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
ail points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
passengers avoid any chance of inissing connections.

Choîce of rail or -steamer front Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire ai principal ticket offices.

DOM9INION LINE
Royal MailSteamships.

Sai!ingfroni Qzebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, Friday, August 21; 

5
Vîtncouver Thurs-

day. AugU-t 26;* *Sarnia, Friday. Septemjber 3
Monîreal, Friday, September lo ; *Oregon, 'rhurs-
day, September 16.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONNMOUTH DOCKe).

SaiIin4 ' dates frani; ontrea!, as uîzder:
Qaebec, Fridav, Augusi 13; Onitario, Friday.

August 27; Dominion, Friday, September Io.

*The saloons and staterooms, in these steamers are
amillships, and they carry neither cattle nor
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and MUontreal
can embark ai Mionîreal the day prcvious if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of paçsacze fromn Quebec, Cabin, $50 10 $8o,

according to steam-r ard accommodation. Second
Cabin, $-,o: Steerage St lowest rate.s. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street West.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y

Beatty 's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN CONNtC..iON WITki GRAND TRUSte RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNITE!) EMIPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail froin Sarnia via North Shore, catiing at
Southampton, Sauli Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and interntdiate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sait from Sarnia via
Anîcricait Shoire, calling ai Sault Ste. Ntaie, Mar-
quette, Ashtand, Wahhurn, Bavfieid and Duluîth.

Sailing froto Sarnia every Taesday and Friday
nigzhts ai 010e p.m.

Fare frons Toronto and points Weýt on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and retur ...... 2
To Port Arthur and returti..25
TIo Sault Ste. Marie and rttnrn. r5

'Pare fromn Shore Ports :
To Duluthi and retur ...... 2
To Pot t Aritur and rcturn ... 25
[o Sauit Ste. Marie and return. '2

Inclu<ing meals and berths. Good only daring
mnths of j ah. and Augusi.

For other information aPPly to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or 10JS.o BAT

General Manager, -;rna.
M. D. MURDOCK & CO.,

General Freight and I assenger Acents,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ESTERBROUKPJENS

Popular N'os: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

M. PATTERSON, Druggist, AImonte, Ontario,;
writes: "I hase sotd Wli4TAlIP4 13BALNsAýy

OU WEi> IIEttV for over tweîve years,
aîîd have found it io be the mosi reliable preparation

for Coughs, Culds, etc. I have neyer known it to
fait, and do nto hesitate to recoîoimend it before al
other preraratiu.ns of the saine class.-

WN. JOHNSTON, Smiths Falls, Ont., says he

has sotd W'E'A R'X N"A LSA 11 for nineteen
years, and it gives good satisfaction to his custorners.

W. T. BARKER, Druggist, 1 renton, Oînt., srites:

"Mrs. john Kirk, the wife of a farmer living about
ten miles from this îown, in tha rear of the township
of Murray, litas cured hersefof a cold wtîich threaî.
encd consuimption, by the use of Wl FiTA'S
RALWý-AIVI 01;.WEI.» cUlEigiY.'

t

o
Absolutely Pure.

This powder îîever varies. A marvel ot puritYt
sîrengîh and wholesomeness. More econornical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitionl
wîîh the multitude of iow test, short weight, alum Or
phosphate powders. Soiy only in cans.
ROYAL BAieINo POWDEseCO. îo6 Wall St., N.Y.

titec k Beadache ande relleve SU the troubles 1n
4

(lent so a bilions etae ~of the s y tema, amclias Dis-
zîîîesm, Nauhea, Drowulness, Distreui after eatinge
Pain ln the Side, &c. Whlle thelr mout remarli-

ebie aceces hlis bccn shown ln curitlg

Headacheyet Carter'&LlttIo Liver Pille eqw0li
iauible ln Constipation, curlng and prevOninfl
this annoying complaint, while they aso orrec,
ell disorders of the stomach, etimulate thé Jivc-

atid regtlate the bowvels. Es cn If tbey only carcO

.hethey would bealmuotprlceleuu to tboue *h'
-ufrfrom this dlstreuuing complint; but torVls
a tl eir goodnessdoes notendhereand 0086

çwho once try tbern will find these lîttie pilula k
able in Bo nany wayà that they willnot be WUillbl

to do without îhrn. But alter alli krheusi

ACHE
!tsijne of se ianylveu thatbere lu whnel-

makez our great boast. Our pills cure le wvlI"
oteido flot.

Carter'a LittleLîvez hine are very ernsl &714
vfry easyto take. One or two pilla inakea dose-
Thiey are etrictly vegetable anad do not gri*o-0«
pirge, bat by their geîîsle action plvie êaIlw l'a
1 1joz hemn. lu via8 P.t25 ceutatfive for $1. ,.û4
by druýgit' s3 everywhere, or SeL by tout

CARTER MEDIW1N-!jCO.,
No3w Yoek City"

-A BOOK Or-

jzuqbctiJ ZRoo? cdr, tfýe xmoe,
-BY-

CHARLES W. WENDTE,

Mno. Juîlia Ward Howe, Misfi Loîîisa M. Aloott, lez,
ektiab Buiterwortlî, aud many otisers.

The Music, original sud 8clecird by Geo. F. ERoC,
i. R. Muîrray. J. B. Siarlanil P. j. Bites and J. e.
Dykes, Siainer, Barnby, Httuuàel, Mendelssohni and
other eîtineîît colopotsers, oid aud îîew.

This work, lonîg in preparatioît by au experiencetl
Sunlday School ssorkcr, contains over 2(x) sparet
mnusical eelectioîs,togeîher Nwltlîa nunîber ofmial
aud reepoîtelve services for tite festivasl and ordiîîEry
occasions of the us îday Sehool aînd the RouieO .&tar.

PrIsme 85 cents eaeh by mail, postpsa; .. J
08.10 a <oze', hy express..ehurges otprei4

Qj' speeieil page,.vre
PUBLISHTED BY0

THE JOHN ONURON GO., CINOINNATI, O
TheJ. CHURCIICO., 18E. lOUa t., New York CII
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